
mi Town
^  Juitce Erdin, daughter of 
JjpoUeeman Rohert Brdln, of 

urtford, has been spending 
racatton with Mr. and 

Harold Heffron, o f Center

.s . Howard Matthews, who has 
I iipowding the past two months 
ng with her parents, Mr. and 
Carl Anderson of Garden 

returned to her home In 
I yesterday.

_ avid Wamock, manager of the 
A p „  North Main street store 

^enjoying a two weeks' vacation.

' .ivlen employed by the Coimectl- 
Company as trolley car and 

liiB operators are today bidding for 
runs that will start on Sun- 

, Few changes are expected to 
lit on the local lines In the 

■ding.
^ ch a rd  Green, of Brooklyn, N.T. 

sA o is spending the month of 
Ailgust at one of Charles Kellner’s 
eettagea at Coventry Lake, visit
ed some of his Manchester friends 
today.

Students who are transferring 
ffom other schools to Manchester 
High school this fall are asked to 
report at the office in the main 
b id in g  this week to receive their 
assignments. The office is open 
daily from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

M dli

Pa  dauglfter was bom Sunday at 
the Hartford
Mrs. Alfred Drlggs of 616 North 
Msln street

Members, of the H1*T Club wTO 
leave from the post office at the 
Center tomorrow night at 6 o cUKk 
for a picnic meeting at Coventry 
Lake.

John 8. Uoyd, of 286 l*urel 
street, Hartford, was arrested on 
Main street last night charged 
with operating a car with defec
tive brakes.

There wfll'be a distribution of 
federal commodities consisting of 
fresh vegetables this Friday, It 
>vas announced today.

Eva DeMars, 14. of 754 Bum- 
side avenue, East Hartford, was 
treated for minor cuts by Dr. 
George Lundberg yesterday after
noon after she had been struck 
from her bicycle on Center street 
by a car operated by Jacob Par- 
parlan of 55 Oak street, New Brit
ain. There was no arrest. It was 
said the girl ran into the path of 
the car.

Miss Gloria Hill and Miss Lenore 
Hill, of New York City, are visit
ing for a few days with their aunt, 
Mrs. James Brennan, of 29 Charter 
Oak street.

John Chanda, meat manager at 
Plnehurst Grocery haa retviraed 
from his vacation. William Bobyk 
la> spending this week visiting 
friends in New York City.

• Dr. F. O. Gibson of ths House, 
and Hale Block has returned to 
his duties here after completing 
his three week tour of duty as First 
Lieutenant in the Medical Corps, 
169th Infantry, Connecticut Na
tional Guard, at Ogdeneberg, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Krampe. of 
Stratford, were guests over the 
week-end of Mrs. Bertha Jillson, of 
4„ Cambridge street.

Miss' Anna Walchowskl, of 39 
Union street, was surprised Sat
urday evening by a number of her 
friends on her birthday anniver
sary. She was the recipient of 
many lovely gifts.

Miss Albina Kaskey has return
ed to her duties at Harriett’s 
Beauty Salon after a vacation 
spent in New York.

Mr. and Mrs. WlDiird Johnson, 
of 141 West Center street, an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter. Helen, to Francis 'War
ren, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Warren of Bolton.

Herbert J. Schwartz, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Schwartz of 91 
Autumn street, will begin the 
study of law at the Hartford Law 
School next month. He was grad- 
'tuated from New Britain Senior 
High in 1937 and then did under
graduate work at Ohio University.

Unne Lodge.Knlghts of Pythias, 
will hold its regular meeting to
morrow night at 8 O’clock at Or
ange Hall.

| j»INEHURST W EDNESDAY MORNING SPECIALS!

Bacon Wrapped _____

LAMB PATTIES 
4 for 29c

Honeycomb Tripe. .  lb. 23c

Small Link
S A U S A G E ............. lb. 33c

Baked Ham Loaf with 
cloveB.................. lb. 39c

Assorted Cold Cuts.

Good Cuts of Plnehurst Quality Corned Beef . . Native 
Broilers . . Fryers . . Boasters . . 18-pound Turkeys.

CANNING . . Use Plnehurst Woodworth’s Pure Cider 
Vinegar in your canning. We have Jar Rings, Jars, 
Jelly Glasses, Spices, Parowax, Certo, Etc.
*<Od4s and Ends”  . . . sale on about one dozen empty 5-gailon 
Molasaea Cans (with covers)/ lOe each, 8 for 25c; Empty Gallon 
Jan  (wide mouthed . . some wltb covers, some without). Sc each, 
6 for 25c; Fancy Empty Mayonnaise Jars marked In black let
ters, Sugar, Crackers, Etc., 10c eachl'" ....  '

Fly Bwatters . . Fly Tapes . . Flit and Gulf Spray.
OMh Mops and Mop Handlea. .(yOedar Dry or Oil Treated Mops.

PINEHURST FRUITS A N D  VEGETABLES

Be«-Blpo Slicing
Tomatoes 3 lbs. 13c

Iceberg Lettuce, 
Cucumbers

10c

Yellow Com Lima Beans and Shell Beans

aelaeted Tellow

PEACHES
B W B A L t

Basket 49c

Sweet Potatoes 

Green or Wax Beans 

Plums Pears

Shop Wednesday morning. Most Manchester stores 
close at noon Wednesday.

IT TlOATt 
esKl. s  ru s t

IVORY SOAP
L A R G E .. . .......... 3 for 25e
M E D IU M .............5 for 25c
G U E S T ............... 10 for 49c

IVORY
PIAKIS 22c

LARGE

^(HTYDOL B cRISCO
L.ARGE

2 ?or 39c

L A V A ^ o

3-Pound C a n ...................53c
1-Pound C a n ............ . . .2 0 c

Jbi ianp 
ofhtMttifut 

V/omm

4 for

Y 25c

.̂lncfiu/7:xt Qtveemme.
/ DIAL 4151 '  302 MAIN STREET
NORTH O F  P O S T O F F I C E  ■ O N E  B LO C K  FR O M  STATE A R M O R

Miaa Ruth Beason of East Oed  ̂
ter etraet and MIm  Eva M. Jobn-
_ of Johnson Terrace have re-
turaed from a two weeks’ trip to 
visit friends In Chlcsgo, 111. They 
slso spent sevAal daya with Rev. 
and Mrs. K. B. Erickson, of Rock 
Island, m., formerly of Manches
ter.

A Spits dog owned by Thomas 
Bailey, son of Mr. and Mrs. Aldon 
BaUey, of 382 Main street, was 
klUed this morning by a passing 
automobile. The driver of the car/ 
stopped and explained the accident 
to the Baileys. 'The dog bounded 
across the road and It was Impos
sible for the driver to avoid hitting 
him.

Mrs. Henry Gruessner of Cen
ter stre»t last night opened her 
home for a bridge party for the 
benefit of St. Margaret’s Circle, 
D. of I., fund. She was assisted by 
Mrs. John Sullivan of 'Valley street. 
Mrs. William Hunter \von first 
prize and Mrs. Raymond Fogarty 
second. Following the playing of 
cards peach shortcake and hot 
chocolate were served.

School Board 
Has New Faces

Many Changes In /I^asl 
Few Years; N w  Can
didates This Year.
With the withdrawal of George 

E. Keith as a candidate for re- 
election to the school board on the 
RepubUoAn ticket, and also the 
withdrawal of Mrs. Sarah Healey, 
as a candidate for re-election on 
the DemocraUc ticket for the same 
board, the result leaves only Ed
ward J. Murphy, a Democrat, and 
Mrs. UlUan Bowers, a Republican, 
as veteran members of the board. 
William Buckley, who is also a 
member and who '8 not up for elec
tion this year as his term does not 
expire, is the next oldest. In point 
of ser^ce, on the board.

Charles 8. House, who served 
one year and a part of another on

tlM bostd. Is not a eandldato for 
rs-eleetton on the RepubUesa 
ticket, which left two vacant pUcss 
(Ml the board to be filled by Repub- 
Ucans. Last night the namee of 
Rev. Watson WoodrufC and Carl 
Noren were preeented and as thay 
are the only eandldateavfor the 
office they will be nominated and 
elected. Mre. Healey, w h ^  
considering withdrawing th^ 
years ago, decided not to be a can
didate this year and the Dem
ocratic town committee presented 
the name of Mrs. E. Mae Holden. 
There is no other candidate for the 
office and she is as good as nomi
nated and elected.

Last yea- Howell Cheney and 
John H. Hyde, two veteran mem
bers of the board, withdrew and 
Ludwig Hansen and Robert H. 
Smith were elected. Aside from 
the names of the members of the 
toard already mentioned, Everett 
McKinney Is the other member 
and he, too, is a junior member.

HALE'S SELF SERVI
T ht OriRinsI In New Engtend!

AND HEALTH MARKET 
Werf. Morning Specials

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales.

Oampbell’a 'X .  ^  _ _3 21e
CansTomo^Soup

AUCE OOFRAN 
(Knowu As Queen Alloe) , 
SPIRITUAL MEDIUM 

Seventh Daughter of a Seventh Son 
Born With a VeU. 

Readings Dally 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. 
Or By AppotntmenL In the Service 

of the People for SO Years.
171 Church Street, Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 6-2237

F. E. B R A Y
JEW ELER

State Theater Building 
737 Main Street

Watch and Jewelry 

Repairing At 

Reasonable Prices

Largest Assortment of 
Greeting Cards for 

All Purposes In Town

Diul 
3230
Clean, Comfortable Caral 

Oonrteous Service At All Ttmea!

CITY TAXI
DENNIS MURPHY. Prop.

World^sFairTrip
SU N D AY, SEPT. 1st 

Leave Manchester 7 A. M. 
Leave World’s Fair 

Midnight

DE LUXE COACH
Sevt^ral Vacant Seats Avail- 
abie. For Information . . 

Call 3880

Fallot Studio
First In Manchester 

To Install
Fluorescent Lighting
— «rvj I - '

N o Heat —  N o  Clare
Fluorescent lighting is science’s  nearest approach 

to Batura] daylight and it improves on nature by elimi- 
Bsttog the heat.

This progressive improvement will greatly enhance 
toa raaifnrt of those being photographed and likewise 
wfli taaprarc the pletdrea.

FALLOT STUDIO
PortnU  and Coauierdal Photography

TEL-SSOS

1̂

A t The --------------

FRENCH
Beauty ShoDpe

L > ^ ,  - . .  . A

LABOR DAY 
SPECIALS

REUPHOLSTFR E Q U A L T O *N E W

YOUR LIVING ROOM FURNITURE
/T  At »  moderate ooet you ena have

your worn-out furniture reotored to Ita 
former beauty and greatly enhanee the 
attractivenPM of your home. By up
holstering you enjoy new furniture all 
the time.

• Suite Called For, Delivered!
• Work Fully Guaranteed.

CALL 6018  ESTIM ATE.

PARLOR FURNITURE
No. 1 South Main Street

Dinty Moore

Beef Stew I '/j-L b . Can

Dinty Moore

COVENTRY

4-H s u p p e r
COMMUNITY HOUSE  

Coventry
TH URSDAY, AUG. 29th 

5 io 7 P. M., D. S. T.
MENU: Manhed potato, ulleed 
tomato, corn on the cob, boiled 
ham, rolln and coffee. Peach 
nhortcake.

35 CENTS.

Every
Night

K. of C. CARNIVAL
TONIGHT

And Every Night Through Labor Day

FREE ADMISSION
Kiilflies' Rides Ferris Wheel 
Chair-O-Plane Bingo

Entire Show Under Cover 
K. o f C. Grounds, Main Street

Spaghetti and Meat Balls
_____________________  l«/i-Lb. C a n l M f C

Pea Beans _ 2 Lbs. 11c
Delsey Toilet Tissue

*  4 Roih 23e
Sweetheart Soap 3 Bars 17e

And 1 Morefor^^^i^^^^^^^^^ ...................

Bananas 4 Lbs. 21c
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1 HEALT H MARKET
1 Spiced Hdm Lb. 25c
II ,  \

I  Daisy HamsV^
II

i.b. 29c

II Laaf Cheese Lb. 25c

r
PRACTICAL AND ECONOMICAL

-EVEN A GRAP6- ,
FROIT ’LL KICK. ^
BACK SOMfetllAE.—

You’ll have no kick coming, 
when you buy a used car 
here. Our expert mechanics 
make certain the car is in 
tip-top condition. Good 
paint —  good upholstery —  
good rubber. Many late 
models.

DEPOT 50URRE
E R M iST  A . ROY, P R O P .  

PHONE 5113
P E  SOTO u in d L  PLYMOUTH  

SA LE S  <£- S E R V IC E

IS YOUR HOUSE IN GOOD REPAIR?
LET US CHECK IT OVER AND-M AKE AN Y REPAIRS  

TH AT M AY BE NECESSARY

Read Herald Advs.

DAVID CHAMBERS
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

Repair and Alteration Work — New Construction 
68 HOLLISTER STREET TEI. 6260

ttT jR A C nC A L ”  U the right word 
j f  for this honse. tt is improb

able if eny house of similar 
number and size of rooms gives more 
for the money than tbit plan.

The house la not Urge, but by pro
viding a dining area it contains sH 
the necessary rooms in about their 
minimum size for comfortable living.

PLANNING AND FINANCIAL 
ASSISTANCE IS YOURS 

FOR THE ASKING!.

_tt.0,R0(W
iV̂ *>icro'

. . . .J

For Soft, Lttstrona Curia . . . 
MACHINELESS 
PERMANENTS 

Incindea— 
o n  Shampoo,
Test Carla,
Styled Haircut, Styled Ftaiger 

, Wave.

$4.98

G. E. WILLIS & SON, INC.
Coal, Lumber, Masons’ Supplies, Paint 

2 Main Street Telephone 1H25

POPULAR
F O O D  M A R K E T
855 Main Street Rubinow Building 

“ Where Thrifty Shoppers Shop’’

WEDNESDAY A. M. SPECIALS
Store Closed A t 1 P. M. Wednesdays.

Shampoo aad Flager Wave, 80c. 

TELEPHONE S088

FRENCH 
Beauty Shoppe

8M Blala St. (Over Mari«nr*a) 
UatU SffiS.

PORK
|.iyER

^  lb.

STRIP
BACON
i j e  lb.

A u e  Freestone Plums 
4  Ddz. 25c

W ATERM ELONS  
45c Each

An Attractive Design

I [XifCtiBM
The aneeeaafni deaign of 

n a i l  houae exteriora U Urgely 
a matter of firat obtaining an 
ctective bnt aimpU compoai- 
lion, according to the Federal 
Bouaing AdminUtration. Thia 
ia achieved through the uoe of 
simple roof linea and care in 
the dUpoeltion of door and win
dow openings. The second ob
jective ia good proportioRs in 
the width or len^h of walls to 
their heighU The third coaeid- 
cration U the use o f simple var- 
latioaa and materUla which 
lend intereet to the wall areas
without creating a restless ap- P c o O R . PufcN

^ ” "mpllcity In exterior deoifc-n rcsnlta in an attractive, livable houee and gives the email house tha 
appearance of maximum aiie. Tliia small houae, which U p u r ity  for a raorigsge insured by the FHA, 
has many of these good features. Ia addition, fta interior design U one which will permit convenience 
b  Uvbg.
Decide Now To Have Your New Hdme Started A t Once To Be Ready For Winter 
Occupancy. Let' Us Help You Dith Plans and Financing Arrangements.

Supporters Beat 
Effort to Defer 

Draft Law Plaits
Senate Rejects Amend-1 

ment to Set Up Ma-  ̂
chinery, But to P roh i-, 
)it Gilling Men Into 
Service Until Con

gress Sees Necessity.!

Pm «.c. li

Manchester Lumber & Fuel Co.
CENTER STREET ' Russell f  sal. Mgr. PHONE ,$145

Refugee Boy Is Bomber 
Victim in *Safer’  Place

London, Aug. 3S.— VP)—One 
of those killed in last night’s 
air raida on England waa a 12- 
year-old boy who had been 
evacuated from London for a 
“safer” place in southeast Eng
land.

The boy and a 19-year-old 
girl were killed when a bomb 
fell in the garden of the home 
In which they were living. Many 
London children were sent to 
southeast England pomes last 
fall at the Outbreak of the war; 
later many of them were sent 
to other parts of Ehigland or to 
Wales.

Washington, Aug. 28.—
.(AP)—Supporters of com- 
pirigpry military training de- 
feated-4n the Senate today a 
new effdrt, to defer the con
scription pfbgram until Con
gress should de^tore existence 
of an emergency. By a 55 to 
27 vote, the Senate hejected 
an amendment offered 
Burke-Wadsworth bill by J  omar fr a  
Senator Wiley (R., Wis.), 
which would have permitted 
immediate setting up of con
scription machinery, with 
registration of men from 21 
through 30, but which would 
have prohibited calling men 
into Bervice ,until Congress 
declared the step necessary.

Hopea dashed by the chamber’s 
54 to 29 rejection of a proposal to 
limit conscription to a time of war 
or threatened Invasion, opposition 
leaders resignedly told reporters 
their fight waa over.

"We’ve put up the best fight we 
know how,” Senator Wheeler {D..
Mont.), said gloomily. "We did the 
bast we could. Now It’s up to the 
House."

One Major Proposal
Only one major proposal stood 

in the way of a final vote today as 
the Senate began its. 13th day of 
debate— a substitute \ ll by Sena
tor Maloney (D.. Oonm), to delay 
the draft until Jan. 1 while at
tempts were made to supply the 
expMded Army’s manpower needs 
by voluntary one-year enlistments.

The Burke.Wadsworth measure, 
on the other hand, would be effec
tive at once If enacted. 'All men 
between the agea of 21 and 31. 
would lA ’.’e to reglater immediate
ly ,and the firat contingent—prob
ably of 400,000—would be selected 
for service soon afterwards.

Tl^ere was a division of opinion 
as to whether the Maloney substi
tute would get more votes than 
previoua proposals for conscrip
tion delay.

Senator Barkley of Kentucky, 
the Democratic leader, said he 
thought possibly five more sena
tors would vote for It than the 29 
who supported the proposal by 
Senator Walsh (D., Mass.), to re
strict the draft to warUme. Wheel
er said it probably woyld not get

(Continued on Page Fourteen)

Flashes !
(Lnte BnUettas ot the OP) WIra)

Hartnett Recnlla Dizzy Dean 
Chicago, Aug. 28-—<4V—Manager 

Gabby Hartnett of the Chicago 
Cubs said today he was reixiUlng 
Pitcher DUzy Dean from Tulsa 
of the Texas League and Intended 
to have the big righthander with 
the club for the Cnb-Clnclnnati 
Reds aeriee opening here Sept. 7. 
Dean, who cost the Cuba glU.OOO 
and three players in 1938, has been 
making a pitching conteback at 
Tulsa. Early In June he had asked 
to be sent to Tulsa so that he 
could experiment with a new aide 
arm delivery.

• *.: *
Greeka Put Baa oh Gasoline 

Rerun, Aug. 26—OP)— (AP via 
Radio)— T̂he Greek government 
has Issued a decree putting all 

oUhe stocks pnder official con- 
I and forbidding, free trading In 

eommodity, the'German radio 
_  ted from Athena today. The 
radio quoted Greek economic 
aouroes as saying .Greece has suf
ficient gasoline for bnly another 
four weeks.

*  • *

Derallm »t Injures Three
Ohloago, .Aug.. 28 — (P) — A 

freight train deraUment followed 
by the wreck of a local passenger 
train early today on the MUwan- 
kee road at Marvin, 8. D., Injured 
at least three men, the raUroad 
general office announced. The 
f^ g h t  was derailed Srst In "a 
aubatantUI aocldent,? a spokesman 
said, although no one was Injured 
In that mishap last night. -The de- 
rallment, however, delayed both 
the enstbonnd aad westbound 

l. .crack transcenttncntal trains, the 
I'^Ohrmplaiis. • • •

Markets At A Olaace
Nnw York, Aug. 28—
Stocks—Finn; steels, aircrafts 

ihUy.
Bonds—Improved; ntUltlco, raUs 

rise. I ..
Foreign Exchange — Narrow; 

most rates nnebaaged.
Cotton Steady; trade, mUI aad 

loeal buying.
Sagan—Easier; seattered Mqnlda 

tton.
Metal Even; eepper demand 

mhitalaad.
Wool Tens Lower; eonsnisslon 

hense and hedge sdUng.

Guard Signed
By Ruo^sevdt

May Summon Memliers 
At Any Time; Sept. 15 
.Set as the Tentative 
Mobilization D a t e .
Washington, Aug. 28. (IPi — 

Frpaldent Roosevelt has signed 
legislation authorizing him to call 
out 396,000 members of the Na
tional Guard and Army Reserves 
for 12 months of active duty.

The White House announced Mr. 
Roosevelt’s action, saying the 
measure was signed last night.

Congressional action on the 
Guard legislation finally was com
pleted last week. It was represent
ed to Congress by military experts 
as an essentisJ preliminary to 
draft legislation, since the Guards
men and Reserve officers would be 
used In training and organizing a 
conscript Army.

Hept. 15 Tentative Date 
Now that the legislation is sign

ed, Mr. Roosevelt may summon the 
Guard to duty at any time. The 
Army high command, it is report
ed, has set Sept. 15, tentatively, as 
the date for mobilization of the 
first contingent.

That contingent probably will 
number 55,000 officers and men, 
but there has oeen no announce
ment as to the units from which 
the men will be drawn. There have 
been indications, however, that 
those units probably would be the 
Thirtieth. h’ orty-FIrst, Forty- 
Fourth and Forty-Fifth.

The Sept. 15 date was agreed 
\ipon, some authorities reported, 
because the Army desired to give 
Guardsmen two weeks at home be
tween the end of summer maneu
vers and the beginning of the 12- 
months service period. The last 
maneuvers end Aug; 31.

The Guardsmen snd Reserves 
called. Including also all those 
summoned to duty In later con
tingents, may be assigned by the 
president to serve anywhere in the 
western hemisphere, on American 
possessions outside this heml-

Registration Day for Alien Residents o f  U. S. ilAxis Elans to Guide 
Balkan Settlement; 
Six Raiders Downed

As the new alien rogistratton regulations became effective throughout the 'United States, these 
non-citizens took the oath from Robert Kahal, (right) at the'‘general post office in New York city. Mem
bers of a family Which came here from Mannheim, Germany, 20 months ago are (left to right) Mrs. 
Fritz Klaus, Fritz Klaus and their daughters, Lore, Hansl and Llesel.

Jap Premier 
Hits Sharply 

\  At Nazi Rule
Attarks Theory o f Tolai- 

itariahiHin in Surpris
ing Speech; Inap
propriate for Jajmn-
Tokyo, Aug. 28.--(>F» Japan's 

new premier, Prince Fumimaro 
Konoye, attacked the theory of 
totalitarianism in a surprising 
speech today and asserted that it 
was Inappropriate for Japan.

"No matter what brilliant re
sults such a systf.m may have 
reaped in other lands, it is not ac
ceptable to Japan,” said- Prince 
Konoye, who was expected -when 
he took offic.e last July 22 to head 
a totalitarian regime.

The prince was addressing a 
group of 26 political leaders form
ing a committee assigned to the 
task of forming a new national 
political structure in the wake of 
the recent dissolution of all the 
old political parties.

Denies One Party To Rule 
Prince Konoye vehemently de

nied the new system would be 
based on a single national party, 
as has been generally expected.

He defined ita purpose as "to 
unite the total energies of the state 
and the people and to make one 
living whole of our 1(K),000,000 
countrymen, enabling them to ful-

(Continued On Page Twelve)

W illkic Urges 
Tw o A ir Aides

Axis Exerts Pressure 
To Keep Balkan Peaee

Hungarian and Ruman
ian Foreign Ministers 
Suminonefl to Confer- 

V i e n n a .enee in

(Continued On Page two)

Refugee Ship 
Reaches Port

Army Transport Ameri
can Legion Arrives 
With 800  Passengers.
New York, Aug. 28—(JP)—After 

a perilous voyage during part of 
which' death seemed to lurk in 
every wave, the'Arm y transport 
American Legion arrived in New 
York harbor today with more than 
800 American refugees.

The voyage, which began. at 
Petsamo, Finland, Aug. 16, carried 
the vessel through mine areas 
north of Scotland at a time when 
Germany waa proclaiming unre
stricted warfare in British waters.

The Norwegian Crown Princess 
Martha and her children, fleefng 
from Scandinavia were taken off 
the American Legion down the bay 
by a (joaat Guard cutter. They 
landed at the battery, where ar
rangements had been made to take 
them immediately to the Waldorf 
Astoria hotel.

Dlploninta Remain Aboard 
Mrs. Florence Jaffray Harriman, 

U. S. mlnlater to Norway, and a 
number of, other diplomats remain
ed aboard until the vessel docked 
In Brooklyn.

The royal party was met by 
Wilhelm Munthe de Morgen- 
stlerne, Norwegian minister to the 
United States, and George T. Sum
merlin, chief of protocol o f the 
State Department. At the crown 
princess' request, there was a 
minimum of ceremony.

The royal party planned to drive

(UsatlBiwd Oa Paga PwaJ

Deniamis Assistant Sec
retaries in War and 
N a v y  Departments.
Rushville, Ind., Aug. 28.—f/Pi— 

Wendell L. Wiilkie opened his 
presidential campaign headquar
ters on Main street today with a 
demand that President Roosevelt 
appoint immediately asslstant.'aec- 
retarles for aviation in the War 
and Navy Departments.

The Republican nominee drove 
here last night froni Indianapolis, 
stopping at an outlying restaurant 
In that; city to listen by radio to 
the acceptance speech of his run*- 
nlng mate. Senator d iaries I.. Mc- 
Nary of Oregon. Wlllkle had flown 
to Indianapolis from New York.

As he ate a sirloin steak and 
sipped coffee from a heavy virhlte 
mug, Wiilkie replied to a reporter’s 
question by Tsaying " !  see no dif
ference between Senator McNary’s 
views and my own’ ’ on public 
power development.

Follows Up Criticism
Following up previous crlUclsm 

of the administration defense pro- 
ffrani.'WlIIkle issued a statement 
saying:

"In connection with my sugges
tion that there should- be created 
a position in the cabinet for aero
nautics, I want to make another 
suggesUon Immediately. The presi
dent should appdlnt at once an as
sistant secretary for air In both 
the War and Navy Departments.

‘These positions have been 
vacant ever since the president 
came into office in 1933. The fail
ure to fill them is In part the cause 
of the present lamentable situa
tion with reference to our aero
nautical development.

"At t ie  time he (Roosevelt) de
clared he waa not making these 
appolntmenta ’In the interest of 
economy,’ I doubt If In view of 
the sulM^ueht expenditure o f six
ty bilUun dollars by his adminla- 
tratlofi' toat that Is a valid excuse 
for continuing the vacancies which 
would cost 124,000 a year to fill.”

Wlllkle completed six days of

(UDnUansd On Paga rwa>
L  ■

Budapest, Hungary, Aug.
— (AP)—The Rome-Ber

lin. Axis exerted strong diplo
matic pressure today to pre
serve peatre in the Balkans, 
where long-Stpnding territo
rial differences, fanned by 
fresh disorders a l^  blood
shed, reached a crisis' men
acing the great warring ptwy- 
ers’ vital interests in th^ 
southeast. The Hungarian 
and Rumanian foreign minis
ters were summoned urgently 
to Vienna to confer with Axis 
statesmen tomorrow in an at
tempt to force a quick settle
ment of their dispute over 
the rich border province of 
Transylvania.

At the-same time the German 
and Italian ministers to Budapest 
and Bucharest departed for home, 
carrying detailed reports of a 
Hungarian-Rumanlan frontier in
cident and a bloody border claali 
between Rumanian and Soviet 
Russian troops.

Must Reach Speedy Agreement
Tt was the second time the Axis 

settlement of the Hungarlan-Ru- 
manian dispute and political cir
cles in Berlin expressed firm con
viction that this time speedy 
agreement mvist be reached to 
avoid further incidents which 
might disturb the German Italian 
war effdrt against Britain.

Negotiations instituted at the 
insistence of Berlin collapsed Sat
urday when Rumania refused Hun
gary's demands for return of 
three-quarters of Transylvania, 
which Rumania gained from the 
World war break-up of Austria- 
Hungary. and both countries have 
been massing troops along the 
frontiers.

The situation assumed a more 
serious aspect yesterday when the 
Budapest government accused a 
Rumanian pilot of shooting down a 
Hungarihu bomber 18 miles inside 
Hungarian territory and lodged a

(OoDtinosd oo Page Twelve)

Frontier Clash 
W ill Be Probed 
By Commission

Officials Confirm Pre
viously Denied Re
ports Russian Plane 
Downed in Rumania.

British Shoot Down Air
craft Attempting to 
Penetrate Ring o f  De
fenses for London; 
Savage .30-Minute Bat
tle Rages from  Mid
dle Kent to Thames; 
Residences Are Hit.

Bulletin!
London, Aug. 28.— (A P )—  

German bombers smashed 
heavily at the Kent coast and 
the Thames estuary leading 
to Ixmdon today, and British 
defenders were declared to 
have shot down at least 15 of 
the raiders. An official Brit
ish announcement acknowl
edged “ heavy attacks.”

‘Bolona’ New N(Ktumal 
Greeting for Berliners

Berlin, Aug. 28.—(A5—It’x no 
longer ”g<ite nacht” in Berlin; 
it's "bfjlona.”

Thought up by a Berlin wit 
and immediately adopted by 
the populace, "bolona" stands 
for 'bombcnlose nacht"- bomb- 
less night.

Von / Ribbentrop, O ano 
Meet at Salzburg fo r  
‘Preliminary Discus
sion’ to Four-Powcp 
Omference on Rumaii- 
ian-Hiingarian D iffer 
ences; Deny Plan to 
‘Arbitrate’ Dispute.

Lopdon, Aug. 28.— (AP) — 
British defenders shot down 
six aircraft this afternoon, 
the Air Ministry announced, 
when two wedge formations, 
one of 18 and another of 21 
planes, flew over the Kentish 
coast and attempted to pene
trate London’s ring of de-

Italians Admit 
Britain’s Raids 
On W ide Scale

Violent Daylight Attack 
Made on British Oil 
Base at Haifa, Pales
tine, to Hinder Ships.

Berlin, Aug. 28.— (A P)—- 
P’oreign .Ministers Joachim 
Von Ribbentrop of Germany 
and Count Galeazzo Ciano of 
Italy are meeting today at 
Sal?burg for a ‘‘preliminary 
discussion” to a four-power 
conference on Rumanian- 
Hungarian differences, au
thorized sources said. These 

. I sources denied vigorously
Base at Haifa, Pales- j  that Germany and Italy in

tend to “arbitrate” the peace- 
threatening dispute over 
Transylvania, but said they 
would offer guidance to a real 

northern Italy to Ethiopia were | appeasement in that part of
Rome, Aug. 28^ jO—British air 

raids over a wide range from

acknowledged today by the high 
command, which also reported 
that Italian fliers had carried out 
a violent daylight attack on the 
British oil base at Haifa, Pales-

fenses. Both formations were ! tine 
broken up, the British said. L 
One savage 30-minute battle; batteries limited th. 
raged from middle Kent to 
the Thames. The residential

batteries limited the effectiveness 
of the British raids on industrial 
centers in the upper Italian pro-

section of a town was bomb-1 a communique declared.
The raiders were able to drop 

"a few bombs” on Micheltno in 
Turin province, it said, but the

Bucharest, Rumania, Aug. 28 
((P)—A mixed Rumanioh-Ruaslan | 
(Commission began Investigation 
today of a frontier clash which is 
reported to have caused the death : 
of hundreds-hf soldiers near Adan- 
cata in BucoVtoa.

Meanwhile government officials 
confirmed previouMy denied re
ports that a Russian plane, mak
ing a reconnalasance flight over 
Rumania yesterday afternood, was 
shot down and fell onto the DoYor 
hoi-Botosavi highway.

They said also that about the 
same time a Rumanian plane was 
fired on by a Russian. pursuit 
plane, but escaped Into the clouds.

In another aerial clash two So
viet planea were reported shot 
down yesterday by six Rumanian 
fighters.

These developments cast a new 
troubled light on relations between 
Rumania and her great neighbor 
to the east whose demands she 
sought to appease in June by ced
ing Bessarabia and- northern Bu
covina.

Russia OosM Frontiers.
Russia was reported to have in

tensified the strain by closing the 
frontiers of the occupied territory 
to prevent, any return of Ruman
ians except under strict control. 
Thousands had fled before the ad
vance of Red Armies of occupa
tion.

Rumanians In occupied territory 
were said to have been ordered to 
turn in their Rumanian currency 
to provide railway fare for their 
refugee countrymen wishing to re
turn. I

The financial commissar of the 
Russian Moldavian republic, wifli | 
which Bessarabia and northern I 
Bucovina were incorporated, was ! 
reported to have demanded that 1

(Oonttnoed On Page Fourteen)

ed.
Although an apartment bou.se 

was hit, and glass and shell pieces 
scattered thick over the town, only i only damage mentioned was one 
»hr»» r,.rQon« woro iniiir.ri i farmhouse, whlch wos set O n  fire.

One British plane Was reported
three personij were injured.

(CJerman dispatches said an air- _
port at the mouth of the Thames | d o ^ . 
was bombed, and eight British and 
three German planes were shot 
down in the battle.)

Both Waves Turned Back 
Both groups, one coming over 

the south and a second and larger 
one over the north Kentish coasts, 
thundered in the direction of Lon
don. but authoritative sources said 
both waves were split up by Brit
ish fighters and turned back.

A violent 30-minute battle was 
fbught from middle Kent to the 
Thames estuary —a distance of ^0 
miles—In turning back the second 
wave. The Germans sustained 
"some losses,”  preliminary British 
reports said.
. The first formatidn of 18 bomb

ers with fighter escortAroared over 
Folkestone on the southeast coast 
and began dropping bomba Inland.
Spitfires and Hurricanes which 
engaged them were reported to 
have brought down two of this 
group, and crippled another. '

10 Reported Killed |
At least 10 persons were report

ed killed and one (Jerman plane 
brought down by anCl-alrcraft in I 
night raida which ranged from

(Continued on Page TweU'e)

Italians Make

Attack I.Myan Seaport
British bombers attacked the 

Libyan seaport of Derna, where an 
Italian lumber ship was hit. S'ome 
additional damage was acknowl
edged, resulting in the death of 
two persons and injuries to five 
others.

British bombs also fell on a 
native hospital at Harar, Ethiopia, 
and on another hospital at Des- 
sye, where 8 were killed and 20 
wounded, the- communique said. 
Nine inmates of a prison at Mas- 
saiia, Eritrea, were said to have 
been killed when BriSsh bombers 
raided that city.

One more British plane was re
port ,’ d downed in these raids. 

..\lmed at Oil Supply
The raid on Haifa was the 

fourth reported by the Italians 
since they entered the war June 
10 and apparently waa aimed at 
immobilizing British ships and 
planes in the Mediterranean by de
priving them of oil.

The text of the communique:
"The oil center of Haifa was 

again violently bombed by the 
Italian air force in daylight yes
terday The railway station and 

I  new oil rffiner>’ were hit. ijirge 
I fires were caused ever>'where. All 
j our planes returned safely.

"In North Africa the enemy In 
: large numbers raided Derna (Lib-

southea.stern Europe.
The official version w as' that 

Ribbentrop and Ciano would 
"anhalten" both sides — which 
means to hold them to a given tank 
until a concrete result is achieved.

Presumably the purpose of the 
conference was to state concretely 
why exaggerated claims of the two 
sides fail of Axis approval and- 
why concessions would be welcom
ed.

Each To State Case
Apparently each wai to be gives 

an opportunity once more to stata 
its case, and then Ribbentrop and 
Ciano were to take the floor.

The Hungarian and Rumanian 
foreign ministers have beeitmaned” 
to confer with Axis statesmen at 
'Vienna tomorrow, the government 
announced today as Nazi leaders 
expressed conviction the terri
torial dispute between the two 
Balkan countries must be settled 
speedily to avert Incidents which 
might impair the German-Italian 
war effort.

For the second time the (German 
and Italian foreign ministers, 
Joachim Von Ribbentrop and 
Count Galeazzo Ciano, were ' ex
pected to attempt to adjust Hun
gary's claims to the Rumanian 
frontier province of Transylvania.

Von Ribbentrop and Count Ciano

(Continued On Page. Fourteen)

French Reveal 
Africa Revolt

Briti^h-Insnired Rebel
lion in Empire; Try 
To lAicalize Situation.

T S  • 1 1 ' va). A small Italian ship carrv-naia on i ing timber waa hit. Elsewhere

Alexandria, Port Said 
Attacked; No Damage 
Or Casualties Result.

(Continued On Page Pwelve)

Indians Return to Hunting 
Grounds for Murder Trial

Macon, Miss., Aug. 28—UP)—  Al-'^county prosecutors who replied 
most the entire Indian population 
of st^veral nearby Mlssiasippi coun
ties returned here today, to their 
ancestral bunting grounds to see 
their chief tried by "white man's 
court” on a nnurder charge they 
say their tribe alone should selUe.

Cameron Wesley, who said he 
was elected chief o f the Choctaws

British Seek 
New Air Route

that the United States Supreme 
court bad consistently held that 
Indiana should be tried on murder 
charges in state courL They fur
ther added that Mississippi Choc
taws had no legally constituted 
court.

Futile Appeal To Rooee^-elt I
Then Wesley's wife futilely be-,

I Cairo,'Egj’pt, Aug. 28, — UP) —
I Alexandria, British Naval base, :
I and. Port Said,. ift the northern 
I entrance to the Suez Canal, wire 'i ‘; raided by enemy airplanes early ______
today, but no damage was caused n  i ^  > s'* v-<i-

land there were no casualties. . ! « « > ■ « *  ^ IP  l o P C e  Fliers 
I British Naval communique an -' S w i l lg  S o i l t h  tO A v o i f l  
nounced. j

! It waa the first raid of the war 
upon Port Said, which is guarded 
by the British fleet in its control 
of the Canal and by British land | 
forces in military agreement be- i 
tween Britain and Egypt.

five years ago, is charged with th e , sought the aid of the president, ad- 
fatal shooting several months ago i dressing a letter to "Frank D. 
of one of his tribesmen, Evans 1 Roosevelt" which said in regard 
Tubee. Both were tenant farmers 1° y?® treaty:
and had quarrel^, prosecuting at
torneys u id .

Want Trial bJ^^OooiwII '
Wesley’s . family contended 

that the tribe should be allowed to 
try him in September (Council. 
They said that under the 1830 
Treaty of Dancing Rabbit, when 
their forefathers made peace with 
the white men in Miaaioaippi and 
signed their lands away, they un, 
derstood that:

"If Indian killa white man, he be 
tried in white man’a court; if white 
man kills'Indian, be be tried in 
white man’s court; but if Indian 
kills Indian, he be tried before In
dians."

They appealed to the Noxubee

‘It was signed 
Cffioctaw Indians i

by full blood 
B long as the

green grass gro(|  ̂as k>u. as the 
sun shine a* long'^aa ^ ' cloud 
cpme’up and the water fall, as the 
branch' do run. they don't boher 
each other and all be bobisbellie 
and not convicted by law of white 
man. Oobetaw Indian law as long 
as new moon going, white man 
law not for Indian law."

Camerbn waa indicted last week. 
Since tfato his relatives have viait- 
him almost daily, sitting quietly 
on the courthouse ground outside 
his cell.

For many of the visiting Indians 
it will be Uieir first return to tlie 
lands signed sway by their an
cestors 110 years ago.

Vichy, France, Aug. 29.—UP)—  
The F’ rench government disclosed 
today , what it called a Britlsh-ln- 
spire<( rebellion in France’s Afri
can empire. The government de-

K c w a n  u a i is r u .  i w u  i *u -.*  la -ti ^  j i  .
people were killed and five wound- i hov* Vw, dispMl-^  - tiona have been taken to locallM

... c  4 . .  . , 1. - 1  ■ *be situation.”In East Africa the enemy raid- ' __ i .(Gc.q. Charles de Gaulle, recog-
! nlzed by Britain as the leader of 

"free Frenchmen.” announced yes- 
1 terday that the governor of Chad.
! French territory in the heart of 
I Africa, had notified him of a deci
sion to fight on at the aide of the 
British, rather than jicld to the . 
Vlch.v government.)

Refers to Protection Offer 
A communique said that this 

waa not the first time that Britain 
had attempted to influence French ,, 
colonies in Africa, referring to a 
British offer of protection for all 
parts of the French empire which 
sided with her after France’s ar
mistice with Germany and Italy.

The communique also referred 
to British Prime Minister Cffiurch- 
ill’s offer shortly before the armis
tice tc make Britain and France 
one country, with comrpon citisen- . 
ship. , -

This, the communique said, was 
incompatible with I'rench Inter
ests.

Governor Behind RevoK 
The rebellious situation aroiH in 

French East Africa, the an
nouncement went on, when tiw 
military governor of the Chad re
gion, Colonel De Larmlna, went I#' 
Britisii West Africa after maldSC> 
contact with General de Gaulle to': 
incite the Chad population to “ id-': 
hellion” had spread to other n *  
glons of French East Africa, 3

Crossing Switzerland.
Bern, Switzerland. Aug. 28—UP\ 

— A flight of British bombers 
along the River Rhine, headed to
ward Italy, swung south early to- 

Alexandrla frequently has been ! dny Indicatirtg, that Britain’s Roy
al Air Force now is seeking a 

I  route to Italy which would not 
j force them to cross neutral Swiss 
|.territory.

They were still too far north, 
however, according to the Swiss 
general staff’s communique this 
morning.

The communique reported the 
passage of planes both ways 
across Switzerland during the 
night and said the bombers' this 
time only crossed the southwest 
corner.

Air-raid alarms sounded in Gen
eva, Lausanne, Neuchatel and 
Yverdon In French-speaking 
Switzerland.

attacked by Italian planes.
The communique said:

No Casoaltles Or Damage 
L "The commander-ln-chlef of the 
Mediterranean announces; An air 
raid over Alexandria and Port Said 
took place early this morning.
There were no casualties and no 
damage was caused.”

A  dispatch direct from Alexan
dria said that this Egyptian port, 
at which the British fleet is based, 
had a 17-'minute air raid alarm at 
dawn ’ during which "foreign” 
planes flew ovei the city, but 
dropped no bombs.

jpie rald on Port Said lasted 65 
mii(utes and, it waa reported, a few 
bom'bs were dropped. -------------------------

- —  J, Treasury Balance
No Bomba Dropped ---------

Alexandria, Egypt, Aug. 26.—UP) ' Waahlngton. Aug, 28.—(45—The 
—Alexandria, kite of- a British position o f the Treasury Aug. 28:
Naval bass, underwent a 17-minuto 
air raid alarm at dawn today. 
Foreign planes flew over the city 
but dropped no bomt^

ReceipU, 111,775,367.67; expen
ditures $30.Tl0Ji0».46; net bal
ance, #2.514,060,Ito .a^ - customs 
leceipts for month, |10,6S2,61#.4i^l,

Decree lifts Ban 
On Press Attacks

Vichy, France, Aug. to 
A cabinet decree lifting a 
press attacks based on 
religious grounds, issusf 
dsy, was foUonred .today

4
jtc i i Ustod  dtoj
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ig  Attendance 
i^tKCGrounds

^Iktter Weather Brings 
;Oat 2*000 to the Car- 

Plv nlral Lut Night.
WMtlier w u  more fevorsbie 

fbr u  out o f door gsthorlnf lu t  
n lfbt u d  u  • reault < ^ r  3,000 
pereoiu went throufb the gate to 
the KnighU of Oolumbue carnival 
jgrounda. Main atreet north of Del- 
mont atreet i

Crowd Cornea Early 
The crowd came early and a 

briak buainesa waa done at the 
bootha. The ridea were well pa- 
tronlaed. The bingo tent provldea 
a  reatlng place for those who grew 
tired after walking around the 
grounds and many played the 
game. Merchandise ia being offer
ed and the winners have a large 
display from ,which to select. L u t

Bight blaaketa were the favorite 
prlaa claimed by the winners and 
when the evening's play w u  over 
there w u  but one left. A new sup
ply w u  ordered and will, be on 
hand tonight ‘

The refreshment booth w u  a 
busy place. The hot doga served In 
B steaming hot roll with hot cof
fee, made fresh every IS minutes, 
kept two busy on the grill and six 
others taking care of the trade on 
the three aides of the tent.

Late Arrival Wins 
Eivery person entering the 

grounds, there being no charge 
made, is given an opportunity to 
win the table model radio. lAst 
night, Just before 11 o’clock 
George Larsen, of Coventry, on 
his way home from work at the 
Aircraft In B u t  Hartford, decid
ed to stop and get a cup of coffee. 
He waa handed a ticket and tossed 
the corresponding number Into the 
hopper.

The drawing w u  held at 11 
o’clock. He decided to wait around 
and as it Is necessary that the 
holder of the number drawn be on 
the grounds the first number 
drawn waa not held by a person

present. The second number prov
ed to be that of the ticket held by 
Mr. Larsen. Another radio will be 
awarded tonight

Moetly Under Cover 
’The rain today will not effect 

the booths or rides if the weather 
clears during the afternoon. All 
bootha are under cover and It Is 
not necessary to stand out in the 
rain. The.groxmds are to be cover
ed with straw this afternoon and 
this will be raked away before 
the tline for opening of the carni
val twilghL It will continue 
through this week, with a matinee 
on Saturday afternoon and will 
come to a close on Monday night 
of next week.

Manchester  '  

Date Book
’This Week

Aug. 26-Sept.3»-K. of C. : Car
nival at Main street grounds.

Next W'eek
Sept. 4 — Reopening of public 

schools for 1940-41 school year
i

SlashedA S^ iH at
prices

RUBINOWS
The FINAL DAYS of This SELLING OUT SALE! 
Everything Must Be Sold To Moke Way for the 
Remodeling of the Store. Nothing Spared —  
Prices Slashed On Every Item Including New Fall 
Merchandise! Shop Early for These Once-in-a- 
Lifetime Savings.

A t ^  'A
★  S T A R ^  

★  VALUES ★

S L I P S . . .
WERE

$1.98
NOW!

79c

H O S E . . .
WERE

$1.35
NOW!

44*

S W E A T E R S . .
WERE

$1.98
NOW!

5 4 c

I D R E S S E S . . .
WERE

$7.98 
NOW! 

$ 5 . 8 8

- D R E S S E S - i
WERE

$5.98

NOW!
a .5 9

★  ★
★  STARilr 

★  VALUES ★

— C O A T S —
WERE

* $24.98

NOW!
$9oS8

I N F A N T S ’
W E A R . . .
WERE

$1.98
NOW!

54c

G L O V E S . . .
WERE

79c
NOW!

— S U I T S - -
WERE

$22.98

NOW!
$9.88

■ H A T S
WERE

$3.98

NOW!
29

C O R S E T S . . .
WERE

$7.98
NOW!

$ 1.00

B A G S . . .
WERE

$2.98
NOW!

4 4 *

ALL SALES €ASHH  
ALL SALES FINAL!!

• V .  ,

Law to Call 
Guard Signed 

By Roosevelt
(ContiBiMd from Pag. On.)

sphere, and on the Philippine la-
lands.

To Draw Regular Pay Rate
Those on active duty will draw 

pay at the same rates u  are pre
scribed for the regular Army — 
bued on $21 a month for enlisted 
men.

Not all men In all units called 
will have to serve. The law pro
vides that discharges will be given 
automatically to all guard mem
bers under 18 years of age. Ail 
guardsmen and reserves under the 
rank of captain who have depend
ents will ^  permitted to resign 
within 20 days after being called to 
duty.

Other sections of the law call 
for:

Medical examinations—Provided 
on entry into Federal service and 
on release, with medical certificate 
of service illness or Injuries to be 
provided.

Re-employment—Employers re
quired to re-employ soldier who 
makes application for reinstate
ment In Job 40 days after complet
ing service, unless employer finds 
it "impossible or unreasonable" to 
do, so. United States district at- 
tohieys empowered to act as at
torney for soldier In suits to force 
re-employment.

Benefits — Trainees to Mcelvc 
benefits of soldiers and sailors re
lief act.

Operation of law — Limited to 
period ending June 30, 1942.

tbalr war against BritMn to that 
figure.

So far all riforta of the .Vichy 
govemmMit to get mrMi an 
proximate figure from the Oer^ 
mans have failed.

Refugee Ship
Reaches Port

(Ooettnned from P^;e One)

Adams Exp . .  
Air Reduc . . . .  
Alaska Jun . .  
Allied Chem ..
Am Can ........
Am Rad St S . 
Am Smelt . . .  
Am T and T . 
Am Tob B . . .  
Am Wat Wks 
Anaconda 
Armour 111 . . .

Potential Appointntenls 
Studied by Rooseiwlt

Hyde Park, ,'V. Y., Aug. 28—iJ*) 
1 —Potential appointments to sev
eral important administrative 
posts were studied by President 

1 Hoosevelt today alter his arrival 
at the summer White House by 
special train from Washington.

Mr. Roosevelt came here for a

to Hyde P()rk tomorrow and be 
the guests of Mrs. Franklin D.
Roosevelt until the crown princess 
can find suitable quarters.

Escorted by Destroyers
The American Legion waa pick

ed up BOO miles at sea by two 
United States destroyers forming 
an honorary escort.

Virtually rll the 897 passengers 
were Americana fleeing countries 
under German and Russian domin
ation.

Otto ToUschus, Pulitzer prize
winning correspondent for the New 
York Times who waa a passenger, 
told In a dispatch to his paper how 
radios on the ship picked up Ger
man stations which descrlb^ the 
trip as a "wanton voyage” and 
"criminal folly." Lord Haw Haw,
Brltlah-bom Nazi broadcaster, de
clared "only a miracle could bring 
the ship safely through the danger 
zone."

General hardship due to over
crowding, Tollachua said, waa ag
gravated by much seasickness.
Thirty persons were sent to the 
ship's hospital and two women, 
who had come aboard 111, died from 
heart disease, he added.

Praise Given Captain
The "serene confidence” of Capt.

B E. Toming evoked "universal 
admiration." ToUschus said.

When passing through 
zones during the critical nights 
from Aug. 19 to 22 the ship flew 
illuminated American flags and 
was brightly lighted. Many pas
sengers slept with their clothes on 
or stayed up all night.

Mrs. Anna Margaete Lundum,
55. en route from Copenhagen to 
San Francisco, and Mrs. Beda 1 Int T and 7 
Maria Swanberg, 49, en route with Johns-Man 
her husband and two children to I Kennecott 
Monroe, La . were the fataUties. i Lch Val R R

Th«r* U a frontagn of 88 fMt 
with a depth of 178 feet. Mr. Foley 
said this morning that he waa apt 
at liberty to dlacloae the purchaaer 
for whom ha waa acting, but aald 
that It waa the Intantlim o f the 
buyer to make aaveral changaa In 
the two-atory building and install 
a new frimt- The deeds will be 
passed, Mr. Foley said, by Octo
ber 1.

K Slocks
.............. 514
............. 40

4*4
...............153%
. . . . . . . .  96',4
.............. 7>i
..............37^4
.............. I f l l 'i
............. 7414
.............. S’ i
.............. 21%

4%

Willkie Urges
Two Air Aides

(Ooatinaed fmm Page ( ^ 1

Atchison ...............................  15

few days before moving into the :
south for two labor day speeches. • Refugee Ship Law 

Archbishop Francis J. Spellman: 
of the Roman Catholic archdiocese S i g n e d  b y  R o O S e v e l t  
of New York was a luncheon Washington, Aug. 28—(J’l—Au- 
guest.  ̂ I thority for American ves-sels to

Farley’s Successor Picked ' enter the European combat zone
to bring refugee children to the 
United States has been signed into 
law by President Roiosevelt.

Under the new act. the vessels

Aviation C o r p ...........................  4 %
Baldwin C t ................................. 15 V4
B and O .................................  3%
Bendlx * ...............................  29%
Beth 8tl .................................. 78%
Beth Stl Pfd .......................... 120%
Borden ......................................18%
Can Pac .................................  3%
Case (J. I.) .............   47
Ches and Oh .........................  39
Chrysler ...............................  7.g%
Col Carbon ...........................  76%
Col Gas and E l ...................... 5%
Com! Inv T r ...........................  37'i
Coml Solv .............................  91^
Cons Edls .............................  28
Cons Oil .............................   6%
Cont Can ...............................  38
Com P ro d ...............................  50%
Douglas Alrc .......................  71 %

danger I L>u Pont ..................................166
Eastman K o d .......................... 128%
Elec A u to -L ..................'.____.34
Con E le c .................................  331.;,
Oen Foods .............................  41.%
Gen Mot ...............................  47%
Gillette .........  3Sf,
Hecker Prod .........................  8»i
Int Nick .................................  27

2% 
61
28% 
2

97%Llgg and My B ...............
Lockheed A ir e ...................... 25%
I^ew’s ................................... 25
Ivorlllard ................................ 19%

confensnees In New York yester
day and chartered a plane for In
dianapolis. It was nearly time for 
Senator McNary’s speech-, when 
he arrived and he auggested his 
party stop for dinner In the sub
urbs.

Hears Aooeptnnoe Address
Winkle sat with his wife and 

his mother-in-law, Mrs. Cora Wllk. 
both of whom greeted him at the 
airport, and heard the acceptance 
a d ^ s s  over a portable radio.

"I enjoyed Senator McNary’s 
talk very much," said Wlllkle. "I 
thought he' made an unusuall.v 
clear definition of the New Deal's 
domestic policy. . His differentia
tion between that philosophy and 
the philosophy of th^.Republican 
leadership was exactly In accord 
with my own beliefs.

"I hope that Senator McNary 
will make as many talks during 
the course of the campaign as pos
sible."

Mrs. Martha Taylor, excited 
proprietor of the little restaurant, 
declined casn for Winkle's 90-cent 
bill but took the nominee’s auto
graph In payment.

Local Slocks
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Famished by Putnam and Co. 
6 Central Row, Hartford

Insumoce Stocks
Bid

Aetna Casualty ........ 113
Aetna Fire ...............  46%
Aetna Life ...............  27

In the appointment line, the 
president had decided on a suc
cessor to James A. Farley as post
master general before he left 

I Washington ye.sterday for his Hud
son valley estate.

Mont Ward 
Nash-Kclv
•Nat Bisc ........
Nat Cash Reg 
Nat Dalrv . . . 
Nat Distill . . . 
.N Y Central .

40>
5>

18%
12
13%
20%.
11%

may enter war zones othei-wise i ”  .....................  '*
forbidden to American shipping by ! _ ...........................

He confided his choice to F ar-1 the neutrality law In order to re -' ...............................  3%
I ley, but Farley, who quits the I move children, provided assur-1 '̂ **̂ *̂  ...........................  •'5%
cabinet Saturday for private busi- '■ ances first are obtained from bel- ■ R R ...............................  20%
ness, kept the secret. ' Ilgerents that the ships would not I ........................ 73%

Confronting the president also ; suffer any molestation from their 
I were decisions on filling pobs left armed forces.
I empty by the resignations of Ed 
ward J. Noble as assistant secre
tary of commerce, and Daniel J. 
Tobin as an administrative assist
ant to Mr. Roosevelt.

French Reveal
Africa Revolt

Germany has Indicated, how- 
' ever, that she may not give such 
a.ssurances because the ships 

i would be In danger from uncon
trolled mines. ■

The State Department has an- 
. nounced that it is prepared to 
carry out any steps contemplated 
under the act, but has not vet 
stated specifically that the bellig
erents will be approached regard
ing assurance.s of safe voyages.

(C-ontlnued From “ age One;

article In the morning press call
ing Nazi antl-cjerlcalism "fana
ticism If you wish, but logic also.”

The article, printed in L’Oeuvre, 
was sighed by Marcel Deat, prom
inently mentioned for some im
portant official post ip any future 
shakeup of the Vichy govern
ment.

(Chief of state Philippe Petain 
is a devout Catholic.)

"Supposing our armies did de
fend ‘Christian civilization,' which 
remains to be shown," Deat wrote, 
"they -were defeated by a new pa
ganism.

"The Panzer dlvisionen (ar
mored divisions) blow was one of 
a young, collective, ardent, irre
sistible belief agaln.st a clvlliza- 

of contradictory and broken 
Jdeals.

“The Nazi religion is totalitarian 
—It excludes all others. It could 
not tolerate any organized church 
within the nation."

Urbanetli Holding 
To Change Hands
.lames W. Folev vesterdav took 

3 bond for a deed for property io- 
eated at 312. 314 and 316 Main 
.street now owned by Peter Urba- 
nettl, together with a 10-rar gar- 
a(}e loeated In the rear. The bond 
is given to Mr. Foley or the per
son he mav naiiie, who agrees to 
buy and Mr. Urbanettl agrees to 
sell on or before October 1.

The property consists of what 
was part of the John Hand hold
ings. The buildings op Main street 

, have a store, at present vacant, s 
I dwelling on the second floor, a res
taurant and a package store.

Phil Pet .................................  .32
Pub Sve N J . .. . : ...............  35
Radio ................................... 4 ^
Republic Stl .....................  17
Rey Tob B .............................  35
.Safeway Strs .......................  43%
Sears Roeb ...................... 79
Socony-Vac .........................  8%
Sou Pac .................................  8
South Ry ...............................  11%
Std Brands ...........................  6%
Std Oil C a l ...................  18%
Std Oil N J ...........................  34
Tex Corp ...............................  35%
Timken Roil B .......................  40%
Tr.insamerica .......................  4%
Un Carbide ...........................  72%
Unit Alrc ...............................  36%
Unit Corp .............................  1%
T'nit Gas Imp .......................  12
U S Rubber ...........................  18%
U S Smelt .............................  .52''.
U S Steel ...............................  52%
Vick Chem .............................  42
West Union ...........................  17%
\Ve.st El and Mfg .................. ICO
Woolworth ...........................  32'(.
Elec Bond and Sh (CMrb) .. Sli

Automobile .............. 35
Conn. General ..........  24
Hartford Fire ..........  77
Hartford Stm. Boil.. 50
National Fire ..........  52
Phoenix ...................  74
Travelers .................. 390

Public Utilities 
Conn. Lt. and Pow. . 55
Conn. Pow..................  48
Hartford Elec Lt. .. 64'3
Hartford Gas ‘............ 33
Illuminating Shs . . .  56%
S. New Eng. Tel. Co. 1,56

I Western Mass......... 28
I Industrial
I Acme W ire ...............  16
Am. Hardware ........ 21 %
Arrow H and H., Com 34 
Billings and Spencer. ■ 3%
Bristol Brass ............ 42
Colt's Pat. Firearms 77
Eagle Lock .............. 9
Fafnir Bearings . . .  . 125 
Hart and Cooley . . .  127 
Hendey Mach. Com . 10
Landers Frary *  Clk. 24 
New Brit. Mch., com 40 
North and Judd . . . . .  30
Peck Stow 4  Wil. . . 5
Russell Mfg. Co., new 12%
Scovll Mfg.................. 24 >2
Silex Co....................... 10'a
Stanley Works ........  44

do., pfd .................. 29
Torrington .............. 26
Veeder-Root . ; ........  57'i

New York Banks 
Bank of New York . 305
Bankers Trust .......... 4 7'2
Central Hanover . . .  87
Case .......................  28
Chemical .................. 41
City : ..........: ...........  23 'i
Continental .............. 12
Corn Exchange ........  47%
First NatlonaH?'.___ 1675
Guaranty T ru s t........ 255
Irving T ru st.............. 10
Manhattan .............. 14%
Manufact Trust . . . .  32'i
N Y Tru.st ................ 101
Public National . . . .  28
Title Guarantee . . . .  2%

Asked
118
48%
29 
37 
26
79 
54 
54 
76

410

59
.50
6 6 ' i
37
58

161
30

18
23>2
36

4%
45
80 
11

135
137
12
23
42 
32
7

14'-i 
26'» 
12',
46

28
60'i

325
49%
90
30
43 
35% 
14
49'i  

1725 
265 

11% 
16', 
34 

104 
30 

.3%

Accident Suit  ̂
In Court Here

More TesUmony Given 
In Reale vs. Holl Case; 
One Case Re-Opened.
Further testimony of a medical 

nature, given by Dr. Eldmond Zag- 
llo, waa offered In town court, 
civil side, this morning befow 
Judge Raymond R, Bowers in the 
11,000 suit brought by Mrs. Car- 
mela Reale, 103 State street. Hart
ford. against Edward J. Holl of 
this town.

Mrs. Reale. represented by At
torney Jay E. Rublnow. claims she 
fell through veranda flooring at 
35 Purnell place, a property owned 
by Holl and rented to Salvatore 
Reale, stepson of the plaintiff/

Attorney William J. Shea, cy-’ne 
sel for the defendant Holl, main
tains that his client Is not respon
sible for the mishap.

This morning, after Dr. Za| 
testified as to the extent of K 
Rcale's Injuries, Judge Bowe 
asked both attorneys to file 
briefs. Yesterday testimony was 
offered by the plaintiff and de
fendant In the suit.

It was reported this morning 
that the court has entertained a 
motion to rc-argiie the civil suit 
brought by Peter Happeny of this 
town against the First National 
Stores. Happeny sued after he 
allegedly fell In the East Center 
street store of the defendant. 
After previous argument, the case 
was decided In favor of the de
fendant, but new argument on 
points of law Is requested by the 
plaintiff.

Surprise Given
On Anniversary

Blast Kills
Night Crew

National Guard 
News

They*re Playing House Again!

rei) Miners Die Soon 
l̂ ter Reporting for

a 1

St!

, ■  Ok

Financial Difficulties 
Foreseen for French

Bern, Switzerland, Aug. 28—</P> 
—Swiss and neutral economists 
foresee financial difficulties for the 
French government at Vichy un
less Germany presents a moderate 
war bill quickly.

Delay In fixing a definite cost 
of the army of' occupation, whtrli 
by the armistice terms France Is 
to pay. Is tending to weaken po
litical and monetary affairs o t  un;. 
occupied France, economic experts, 
say.

Reports to banking and busi
ness leaders here are that the 
dally cost of the German occupa
tion ranges around 400,000,000 
francs, (nominally about $8,000,- 
000. )

The Vichy government Is under
stood to fear the Germans may 
add a large part of the cost of

It was at a charity ball and a 
couple of young women were 
holding an Indignation meeting 
over a third one. "Here we arc," 
remarked one of the girls, "sell
ing kis.-es to rak̂ e money and she 
is bootlegging them free back of 
the booth.”

U S T ru st..................1490 1540

Cactus No Bed of Roses 
Omaha. Neb.— <>P) —A cactus 

plant Is no bed of roses, four-year 
old Dickie Houghton discovered 
after he fell off of a porch Into k 
cactus six .feet below. Four nurses 
and a doctor spent three hours 
picking the spines out of Dickie.

Mr and Mr.s. Michael Krause, of 
Hartford Road, were given a sur
prise party on their 25th wedding 
anniversary, last Saturday by 
many friends and relatives. They 
were married In Manchester. Aug
ust 21st In the Concordia Lutheran 
church by Rev. Herman Stlpplch.

A mock wedding was a feature 
of Sunday’s celebration which was 
followed with a buffet lunch and 
dancing. Mr. and Mrs. Krause re
ceived a silver pocketbook with 25 
silver dollars In It, from their 
friends and relatives and from 
their children an occasional chair.

They have two children. George 
who Is employed at the Hamilton 
Propeller Co. and Violet who la a 
Junior In High school.

ork in Shaft.
Bates, Ark., Aug. 28—(g5—Ten 

men, the entire night crew of The 
Bates Coal Corporation mine, were 
killed by an e^Iosion deep down 
In the slope-tjrpe shaft here a few 
minutes after they went to work 
late yesterday.

State Mine Inspector J. W. Fltz- 
Jarrell of Fort Smith pressed an 
investigation In an effort to de
termine the cause of the b lut 
which occurred approximately 1,- 
700 feet under ground.

The badly burned bodies were 
removed from the mine before 
midnight and taken to Heavener, 
Okla., and Hartford. Ark., mortu- 

lics. The mine Is a few, miles east 
the Oklahoma border.

' Miners Identified
The miners were Identified by 

corporation officials as;
J. E. Manning, Hartford; Gil

bert Johnson, Bates; Mayo John
son. Jenny Lind; Alta Whatley. 
Greenwood; Earl Renfro, Bates; 
Tom Barkley, Huntington; Alvin 
L, Yagley, Mansfield; Odls Harris, 
Huntington, and (Jllnt Huff, 
Clarksville,

Ben H. Bedwell, mine manager, 
said the miners appeared to have 
been killed Instantly. Rescue work
ers reported It was difficult to 
reach their bodies through the 
debris from the blast.

Approximately half of this tiny 
miping community’s 200 popula
tion thronged around the mine en
trance and watched rescue opera
tions with stole calm. Many of the 
spectators were relatives of the 
dead miners.

Shook Kills Six Cows

By Dawiy SIm»
With a year’s training in Florida 

fast becoming a reality, many of 
the non-commissioned officers of 
the local Guards are filing their 
applications for' dependency dis
charges. These discharges ars ex
p e c ts  to become eifective early 
In September so that the necee- 
sary adjustments In the organiza
tion of the units may be made 
without delay.

Regimental Headquarters Com
pany held their regular drill ses
sion at the armory last night. Dur
ing the evening, the trueks which 
arrived In town Monday from the 
encampment area, were unloaded 
and the equipment packed away. 
The session closed with the pay
ment of the Guards for their train
ing season by Capt. Raymond E. 
Hagedom.

Company K, having completed 
their drills for the month of 
August, submitted their "Report 
of Duty Performed” for the month 
last night.

Lt. Colonel Philip C. Hawley Is 
now In command of the Third Bat
talion of the 169th. Major Fred
erick Relncke, who commanded the 
battalion during camp. Is now 
Plans and Training Officer. Many 
more changea are expected before 
the 169th moves out for their 
year’s tranlng later In the year.

Congratulations are In order to 
Corporal Leonard B. Giglio of the 
K Guards on his recent marriage. 
Glgllo Is the company artificer.

Among the discharges awaiting 
the soldier's signatures at the 
armory are those of Privates John 
J. isimmons, James J. Mannise and 
Corporal Chester E. Hodgkins. 
Mannise Is the only one to rcen- 
11st for a period of three years.

Corp. Charles Barrera of K re
ceived his warrant as Corporal 
from the Company Commander 
Monday night.

Local Guards between the ages 
of eighteen and twenty-two, single 

Six cows, i and with not less than one year’s 
their owner, | service have an opportunity to

Famous Fliers 
On Visit Here

4,

Mr. and Mrfi. Robert 
Fowler of Gilifomia 
Guests o f Local Couple
Mr. and Mrs. Robert "Bob” 

Fowler of Han Jose, California 
were the guesto yesterday after
noon of Mr.,jind Mrs. Floyd Smith 
of Haynes street. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fowler, who are both listed among 
the "First Ten" American aviation 
pilots, recently attended a home
coming celebration held at Wright 
Field, Ohio and swung eabt for a 
tour of New England and a visit 
with their old friends, the Smiths, 
who are also listed among the 
early pilots of this country and are 
members of the "Early Birds." 
"'-•"Bob” Fowler attained national 
recbgnitlon In 1911 when he was 
the firnt pilot to fly coast to coast, 
from thV^Paclflc to the Atlantic 
oceans. Hq was contemporaneous 
with Cal Rogers who later made 
the transcontine'btal crossing.

Mrs. Fowler was so recognized

as one of the first sailplane pilots 
on the west coast.

101 Living Descendants
Marshalltown, la.,—(Â —Mr. add 

Mrs. W. M. Wilson, now grandpar
ents for the SOth time, boast 101 
living descendants. A daughter 
bom to their son and daughter-in- 
law was their 50th grandchild. 
Married 83 years ago, they have 
51 great grandchildren.

Myma Loy and William Powell, the screen’s favorite "husband 
and wife," ring (m newer and louder laughs in their latest marital 
comedy, "I Love You Again," playing Thursday, Friday and Satur
day at the State theater. W. S. Van Dyke II directed the new 
comedy opus, with Frank McHugh and Edmund Lowe supporting 
the stars.

Milford, Aug. 28
highly prized by their owner
were kitleil by electric .sliock to-1 take the preliminary examinations i future, 
day on the David A. Clarke farm ; next month for the United States 
here. The animals had been pro-‘ Military Academy. West Point, 
during an average of 120 rpiart.s a Nnw. Yoj-k. The exams will be held 
day. ' In the Adjutant General’s Office.

Hartford. All applications will be 
.Stonington Offlciul IMes. ■ Initiated through the company 

.Stonlngton, Aug. 28— l/P) - Wil- | commander of the soldier eon- 
Itam N. Palmer. 67, a retired i cerned.
broker and a member of the Board | According to the latest orders, 
of Finance here, dieej ye.stcrday Headquarters Company Is allowed 
after an Illness of several weeks a strength of X20 men and K Com- 
He leaves his widow. j pany a strength of 80. This is the

highest number of Guards Man
chester has ever supplied to the 
169th Infantry reg;liheht.

Lieut. Stephen Frey of K Com
pany, who commanded the com
pany during the recent maneuvers, 
is In New York on a week’s vaca
tion. The lieutenant will be back 
in time for the next drill of the 
"Manchester Rifles."

Bobby Johnson, nephew of Lieut. 
Terry Yonlshewaky, has been ap
pointed the official mascot of the 
K Guards. The young Manches
ter resident 18 hoping to accom
pany the outfit some year in the

reception. Hughes was found 
Siometime after the assault by 
l(x;al druggist, Charles Lopriore,. 
who called police. Detective Ser
geants Walter Fauble and William 
Tynes, In charge of the Investiga
tion, reported Hughes lost a valu
able watch and chain and $10 to 
the holdup man.

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B I L E -

mbMl CqiMBri-Airi T t^  hm r Ool si 
t t i  in Maring Raria’ to C*

i !

TIm liver ihonld poor 2 iHoU of bDe Juice Dto Tour bowclB srsrj daf. If thla bile is 
sot ffowtn# trt^jj your food may oot di- fvet. It may Just deny In the bowela. Hieo 
IMS bloata up your atomach. You get coo* stipated. You feel aour. aunk aod the world looka punk.It Ukea thoae'irood. old Carter'a Little ' liver Pilla to get theae 2 pinte of bile flow* ing freely to make you feel “up and up.“ Get a paekace todar. Ibke aa directed. Amaalng in making bUe flow freely. Aak Cor Carter*a Little Uver PiUa. ID# a^

nto !

PnOOUCT OP CANADA DBV

A .  R .  W O k i e
16 Walker St. Tel. 8:t65

victim of Holdup Man.

.Stamford, Aug. 28 (/Pi— Pat
rick Hughes, 41, of Mill River 
street, lies in the .Stamford hospi
tal unable to talk because of a 
broken Jaw received, late Monday 
night, when he was attacked by a 
holdup man, according to police, 
while returning from a wedding

Pasteurized Milk 
and Cream

From Iiielected Farma

• STATE-
THURSy* FRl. . SAT.

ITHE BIG LAUGH] 
SHOW IS

I Thmiki, Sill tntl 
I Mgrssfaesfrssdi

POWELL
.^ l o y
tim

■I Frank McHUGH I Edmund LOWE
PLUS! RICHARD DENNING 

In' "O O L iy ^O LO VE S"
e n d s “ t o n io h t !

•THE CAPTAIN IS A LADY* 
PLUS . . “CAROLINA MOON*

Card of Thanks
I wish to thank all the aoclatlea ’ nnd friends who sent flowers to my . uncle. Carmela lx>mbardo, who’ was 

killed In New York City.Mra Orlando Moriconl.,

K A M . i :  .\\l )  ! ' l I I.

-O I L -
< )|)cll l ilt I )cll\ cl \

J  1 l i n i  |{S
I I I I . I MI OM n.">uo

MOHIARTY
BROTHERS

;i0 I 'J I r» ( rlllrT St rr4’t

BOLTON PLAYHOUSE
SHOWBOAT PLAYERS 

In "THE ANGEL OF HELL’S 
prjRT"

TONIGHT TH.4U SATURDAY 
Adm. S5c and 55c. Children 10c.

THURSDAY .  FRIDAY

C I R C L E
TWO BIO fUTB!

URRY!
TIRE PRICES REDUCED

TRADE IN SALE
Ends Saturday!

$

**DR. KILDARE’S 
STRANGE CASE” 
with LEW AYRES 

UONEL BARRYMORE
PLUS! ANN 8HCRIDEN 

IEFFRY LYNN In 
"IT ALL CAME TRUE"

NOW: SUPER GIANT SHOW! 
“ MORTAL STORM”

"40 LITTLE MOTHERS*

GttAOPCIMG! THIS WEEK

sm m m

2.70 TO T .3 5
y*

. .  • From Wards Regular 
LOW List Prices!

6.00-16 Deluxe Tire 
with your old tire

Yes I During this pre-Labor Day Sale, Wards allow you from 
$2.70 to $7.35 from the regular low list prices of Deluxe Tires 
and Tubes! This.liberal allowance includes a trade-in on your 
old tires I Compare Riverside Deluxe only with original equip
ment and premium price tires. They’re warranted to give sat
isfactory service without limit as to time or mileage I Save ia 
this sale I

SAVE AT THESE LOW SALE PRICES!
SOI

4.40-21
4JO-2I
4.75-1*
S.U-(7
S.SS-M
S.S04S
SJ04Y
0.0044
4.2S44
4.SO40
M 944

aSOULAt low
usT p u a  
(Hr* a tob*)

$I0.4S
10.4S
I03B
12.10
12.$0
12.40
ia.1B
14.2S
i4.ao
I7.*B
24.ae

SAIS
PBKS

(rito a i«b*)
$y.rt 

7 .f*  
y.as 
a.aa 
a.*a 
9.1 s
«.4f
0.9S

11.3S
12.14
I4.V4

SAUpaici
(Hr* *I*m ) 

$4.71 
4.7B 
4.aa 
7.4$ 
7.*a 
a.ia 
a.4B 
a.«s

10.34
11.14
It.Vl

frlcB ledudM your eld tire In eRcfconfe.
IUveny« iMvxg White SIdewwIU evew gregter Mviiiie.

RIVERSIDE DELUXE
It's designed, to out-weor and out-perform the tiros that cam e 
new on your carl Greater safety . . .  premium quality, with
out premium price I

£ )E 4 R  MOMMY:
I am tier]/ tired but 7 just want to tell you that 7 like it very much here in America. Wt may 

leave the lights on whenever we toant. and we don’t even need to have a gat matk ever. J mitt you 
very much and hope you are fine ana lafe.

Love.
Joy

The shove might 4uive been the letter slx-jear-old Joy Warren wrote from Canton, Ohio, to her 
mother of Ingtand. Joy’s one of M British child lotngoea who have been takea into Ohio hoascs.

MONTGOMERY WARD
I I A $wUirwra**dta* WardaOsrCWatosOrdwSMriiatoho* 1I ^  7— » —toadi*fH*iMHi«twlia*«ao4r»— toilodila«*Tesml |

TEU 6161 ■; 'M A N C H E STE R

Plenty of activity in the offing! A long Labor Day 
week-end . . . back to school or college . . . plenty of 
action calling for Fradin’s foremost fashions!

NEW ARRIVALS
in

FALL DRESSES
You can make a dramatic entrance Into any 
K.Ttherlng with theae figure -’flattering 
dresaes in the rich, warm Autumn colors.

$3.98
New School Dresses
School girls will actually _
"shine " in these sparkling ^  I  U l  
dresses. Better buy several J  |  ̂
nght awav!

m-
n

O g

FALL HATS
Hats that will go to your heart 
. . . and t(' your head! We’ve 
every shape and style. Very 
1941 and very right for now!

sLOO and up

Doubly Warm

CASUAL 
SPORT COATS

With all-wool extra lining that 
zips in and out. You can—and 
will—wear it all year 'round. 

Sizes 10 to 20

s|2.98
OTHERS to $25.00.

FRADIN’S

Saturday marks the end of 
Keith’s Greatest August Sale! 
The extra values we’ve been 
offering have brought us 
many new customers. There 
is still time to add many more 
satisfied purchasers to our 
fast growing customer list.

Last Three Days!
Greatest AUGUST Sale
Glenwood Ranges

COMBINATION

Such famous names as Keith 
and Glenwood are synony
mous for Quality, Dependabil
ity and Service. Both have 
served the public w;ell and we 
strive to better our .service 
from day to day.

DUPLEX, 011-Gas Combination. 
2 Oil and 4 Gas. Insulated. 
Extra C a p a c i t y  Enamelled 
Oven

GLENWOOD
WAS $149.50, NOW

$124.85

• FACTORY BUII.T 
POW ERFUL 

OIL BURNERS

IN

• 2 OIL COVERS
4 GAS

ERS
BURN-

OVEN
CONTROL

EXTR.VS Show-Bake” Feature. Light and Timer.
Folding ‘‘Cover-AILs.” ..... .......

“ UTII.ITY” Combination. -2 
Coal and 4 Gas. Oven Insulated. 
Heat Control. Dual-Thrift, Flash 
Lighting Top Burners.

GLENWOOD
WAS $159.75, NOW

$119.85

COAL AND GAS COMBINA
TION. 4 Coal Cavers, 4 Gas Top 
Burners. Heat Control. Built-in 
Oven and Broiler Burners.

GLENWOOD
WAS $199.50, NOW

» 179.50

FREE ! Keith's usual expert service includes delivery, setting up 
and gas connertions within the kitchen.

TERMS
FROM

$ 1.00
WEEKLY

G. L  KEITH Fumiture Co.
1115 MAIN STREET TEL. 4159 OPP. HIGH SCHOOL

Open
Thursday and 

Saturda]^ 
Eveniagg .

f  ." r  ,
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i r  W ra j^r Industry 
Makes County Wealthy

Fl*n A u f. J«—<i»»—A f  tad other noe*Mltl«» for the actual 
crop o f eU ^  tobaoM lo

 ̂ to market here and In
M arby elUea without the fanfare, 

'iHOKTunantal reetrlotlon and vrar 
'  fedreo marking moat o f the to- 
'hanrit Induatry theae daya.

R  la tobacco, grown only
three ai«*H aecUon of the world 

■iMi uaed only for^the outaide lay- 
ete on dgara.

There la no open market with 
aaoUoneera chanting and carnivals 
ffi.yttig and the general excite- 
mentobaracterlatic of flue-cured 
height leaf tobacco salea for clga- 
lettei

growing.
Share-Oropplng Rare

The Induatry In this section, with 
about 200 growers, provides year- 
around employment for nearly 
6,000 persons, mostly Negroes, 
Tenancy and share-cropping sue 
rare.

The tobacco Is tied Into “hands' 
of about SO leaves each and ripen
ed.

A t the packing houses the 
"hands” are stacked into neat 
piles about nine feet long and four 
I'cet wide—two tons.

A thermometer Is Inserted
*** *Frtcc ; through a tube into the middle of

The price to the j the stack. When the natural heat-a pound has 
none in the

of around 70 cents 
guetuated virtually 
past four years.

(Producers of flue-cured cigar- 
stU tobacco are pleased If they 
get 25 cents a pound for their 
crops, grown under Federal re- 
atrlctions because of over-produc- 
tloo and decreased foreign mark- 
•ts.)

Shade tobacco is grown under 
l i i iy  canopies of thin cotton cloth 
to make the leaves thinner and 
broader, and to protect them from 
tnseota, sun, wind and hail.

OatMen County, Florida, In 
which Quincy Is the largest city, 
la the center of shade tobacco 
production In the south, and large
ly  because of the industry. Gads- 
t e  Is the richest county per 
capita In Florida.

Developed Shade Proceea
Ik e  first tobacco reputedly was 

brought to the county in 1814 
from Temenburg county, Virginia, 
and the latg D. A. Shaw of Quincy 
developed the process of growing 

cover In 1898. His idea was 
to get a thinner, finer textured 
leaf that was free from Insect 
holes and would make . a cigar 
more appealing to the eye.

■ Before then, nearly all fine cigar 
•hsrrappers” were growm in the 
■ast Indian island of Sumatra. 
Now, shade tobacco Is grown also 
la Connecticut.

There were about 3,800 acres un
der cover In two Florida counties 

just across the line in two 
^Qeofgla countries this year. It is 
*^aot grown appreciably any place 

dse in the south.
1,050 Pounds to the Acre

The averstge yield Is about 1,050 
pounds to the acre.

There never has been over-pro
duction, and the war has not oit 
CS any markets because virtually 
an of the American slipply Is sold 
in the United States and its po.s- 
aosalons.

About one-third of all cigars 
smoked In this rountry are wrap
ped In Florida shade-grown tobac
co.

Production costs are high. A 
shade tobacco farmer haa an in
vestment of Jl.OOO an acre in land, 
curing bams and shade cloth be
fore he even plants bis crop. After 
that comes an estimated cost of 
IdOO an acre for labor, fertilizer

producing properties of the tobac 
CO bring the temperature to be
tween 110 and 120 degrees, the pile 
is carefully tom down, the hands 
are shaken to air them properly, 
and the .stack is rebuilt, with those 
originally in the middle placed on 
the outaide, and those that were on 
top moved to the bottom.

This, done time after time, givea 
the leaves uniform, stable color. 
There must be no spots or uneven 
shading, because ail the Cigars In 
a box must look as much alike as 
possible.

C h ie f G o r d o n  
R o t a r y  G u e s t

Outlines Work' o f De> 
partment Since Its In
ception in 1898.

The regular weekly meeting of 
the Manchester Rotary C3uh held 
last night at the ' Hotel Sheridan 
was high-lighted by a talk .given 
by Chief Samuel Gordon of the lo
cal police department' Aldo Pa- 
ganl who had charge of the meet
ing Introduced Chief Gordon.

The development of the local de
partment from the time It was 
first established In 1898 up to the 
present was outlined In detail by 
the speaker. Chief Gordon laid 
particular stress on the work done 
by the department In the finger
printing division. It  was also ex
plained how the acquisition o f pa
trol cars equipped with two-way 
radios had greatly increased the 
protection *afforded the towns
people particularly those In the 
outlying districts.

O p e n  F o r u m
Praise For Maockeater

May Investigate
Visit of Paish

Washington, Aug. 28— (45 —A 
Justice Department investigation 
of the American visit of Sir 
George Paish was in prospect to
day as an aftermath' of senatorial 
charges-^rwhlch the British econo
mist denied—that he had said be 
was here to try to get the United 
States Into war.

MaJ. Lemuel B. Schofield, In 
charge of the Immigration and 
Naturalization Service, said last 
night a thorough Inquiry would be 
made of the circumstances under 
which a visitor's visa was issued 
to the 72-year-old lecturer.

Later, Senator Wheeler (D.. 
Mont.) Said:

" I  called the attorney general 
and told him it was just as impor
tant to investigate one group of 
foreigners as another. I felt that 
an EnglLshman or anykpdy else 
trying to get this country into war 
should be Investigated.”

Wheeler previously had made 
the war-involvement accusation 
against Sir George in Senate de
bate.

Manchevter bava done for m . 
GentlaiMH and simplicity and a 
slncsN regard for others, ars the 
dlstinguiahing marks for tbs. fine 
characters o f  Maachsster. A fter 
all, the true worth of a genUemen 
or lady la revealed not in his or 
her fashionable clothes, or haughty 
demeoDor, but la  his regard for 
the rights o f others. I t  is the 
little acts at k&dBOSs’s  that count, 
and those that bring sunshine to 
the Uvea o f others, cannot keep it 
from themselves. One may be Gu
ested, one may be powerful In the 
financial world, and may possess 
Innumerable talents, but If oue 
lacks that glorious open hearted 
generositv, that sincere sympathy 
and simple understanding with all 
mankind, that helpful ever inspir
ing agreeableness of mind and of 
spirit, the world will have none of 
that person. And so the impres
sion left with us, I  can faithfully 
say are the most kindly and con- 
considerate folks of Manchester.

In other words, Manchester 
folks treat strangers as they 
would wish to be treated. Once 
again both husband and myself 
thank and appreciate all kind
nesses extended us.

Mrs. Frances J. Hunt
1 Main St.

“Stand-Up” Supper

Tbe buffet supper was Invented 
by Ude. celebrated chef of the 
time of Louis X'VI of France. Wo
men of the period often would 
forego refreshments rather than 
ruin crinolined, .starched and frill
ed dre.sse.s by .sifting dowTi, so Ude 
conceived the idea of the "stand- 
up” supper.

Editor, The Evening Herald:
In observing the established 

etiquette of the many kind folks 
we have come in contact with 
since coming here to your town, I  
wish to state the folks all seem to 
have the greatest regard for new- 
commers, that are new In Man
chester. Both my husband and 
self do appreciate and thank all 
the kind folks who have been of 
great help to us In many ways, 
since our arrival here In Manehea- 
ter, a few months ago.

“The' Cham'ber of Commerce 
ladies," Wilson's Nursery, the In
surance office at Depot Square, to 
the managers of tbe A. and P. 
store and National Store, (north) 
to my landlady, to my neighbors, 
to the Sergt. of police force, also 
to a man of whom we do not know 
who helped greatly, with a name 
we wish to learn, and many «thers. 
We cannot give praise enough for 
the manner in which we as new
comers have been helped. So 
much etiquette has been shown us. 
After ail etiquette Is an art. It 
is like music, painting, or writing. 
The more one studies it. the more 
perfectly one's own character is 
molded. It,, as a word, does not 
mean much, but Is merely a tool 
that opens the portals to a broader 
life. Through Its Influence we are 
brought Into close companionship 
with the really worth minds of our 
day. We all know "politeness Is 
proper respect for human person
ality.” All folks we have come in 
contact with here, were all anx
ious with the sincere desire to 
bring the greatest'help to us. It 
Is said. “The man or woman who 
Is the happiest,” is one who tries 

i to make others happy and at ease, 
i This is just what the associates of

/

w

You can tell the delicious quality 
of Coca-Cola from it’s clean, tin
gling taste. And after you drink it, 
you experience the refreshed feeling 
that makes the pause that refreshes 
with ict-cold Coca-Cola America’s 
favorite moment.

P A U $ E T HA T  RE F  RE S H E S
BOTTUD UNDoi A im iokm r o r 'n o  cocACOiA o a  mr

C ^ A - C O L A  B O T T L IN G  C O M P A N Y , H A R T F O R D ,. ' ^ [ X I N N . _____

Flat TIrea as Reprisal
Allentown, Pa. (45—Umpire 

Mike Breslln Is considering solid 
rubber tires for his automobile. He 
ejected Stave Seflek, Allentown 
catcher, from an Interstate 
League baseball gams, much to 
the displeasure of fans. After the 
game he discovered four "flats" on 
his car.

C h ild r e n  N e e d  
H e a lt|b  C h e c k s

Parent* Advised to Pre* 
pare for Reopening o f 
The New School Year.

Every time a farm unit disap
pears, there Is a farm, family 
which must provide for itself else
where.
—P. fl. Beck, director FSA, Re

gion 8.

Hartford, Auf. SB—Habita o f 
health isamad aarly la Ufa becoma 
such important assets later In Ilfs 
that every home should operate a 
continuous health plan with regu
lar physical and dental examina
tions as important features, the 
weekly bulletin of the State De
partment of Health advlaes. In no 
other way can children he prepar
ed properly for school, and incl- 
plei^ disease Or defects be dis
covered and remedied before they 
become ua l health handicaps.

As a final check on whether 
thousands of children In Connecti
cut are to enter school in as 
healthy a condition as possible, 
mothers were counseled to ask 
themieivss these questions:

Has my child had a thorough 
physical examination during the 
la.st six months?

What defects were found?
Have these defects been cor

rected ?
Has my child been protected 

from the diseases for which a pre
ventive Is known? ^

Immunized against dlptherla?
■Vaccinated against smallpox?
Has my child had a'semi-anmial 

dental examination?
Did this reveal any cavities 

(carles) or other tooth defects? .
Have these conditions been cor

rected ?
Has my child healthful h,-iblts.?
Posture good? A  program of

Co^
•pIrsllaB.

si SS«

OOtBLE BAB
pJJJ'LLE guards
«p .lrs.

WINDOW
GLJ]W

GLASS
ClfANfR

Olaai CleaMt
gad Sprayer

qokklT i-iUz

chro»*»
•te.
COM- 
p t« t»
wttll

.■US)

P iteh ia^ Horsaghow

mism p ^  a l

play and axerdas which devsiopa 
good p ^ u raT

Eats with anjoyment tbraa wall 
balanoad naala d ^ y T

Blaepa raitfuUy throughout the 
night 7

Pra^oaa habita of olaantliMaaT
Waabaa handa thoroughly ha- 

fora aaoh msal and aftar the 
toUatr

aeana tasth at least twiee a 
day?

Although moat mothers may not 
wait iintU juat before school opens 
for the Important checking - of 
their children's health, there Is still 
evidence in Connecticut that some 
parents fall to give enough at
tention to the health of their pre
school children after Infancy, but 
do take advantage o f Summer 
Round-ups which aim to send 
healthy children Into school.

Summer Round-Upe
These Summer Round-ups for 

the last fifteen years have been 
an Important activity under the 
combined effort of the State De
partment o f Health, local physi
cians anffoparent-teacher aasocla- 
tlons. Mothers have learned how 
Important It It to have physical 
examinations for their children ns 
early in life as possible and re
peated at frequent Intervals. 
While the Summer Round-up ex
amination Is still In operation each 
year, the bulletin emphasized that 
more and more mothers are hablt- 
imllv taking all , their children, 
from birth to al:i years of age. 
periodically throughout the year 
to their family physician, or the 
Well Child Conference held In 
over one hundred towns, to have 
them examined regularly.

We fear lack of sleep more than 
ive do bombs. Every time the Ger
man planea come over It wakes the
children up.
—Mrs, Rupert Brooke of London.

C-

DonH Try to Make Time 
Over Labor Day Week-End rl

Hartterd. Aug. 28— "Ths drlvsr^ 
who Inslats on 'making time’ In 
spit* o f conditions Is a menace to 
society," Motor Vehicles Com- 
miseloner Mtchsel A. Connor de
clared In urging motorists to try 
for a “ fatality-free" Labor Day 
week-end.

"O f course your patience will be 
tried," the Commiseloner said, 
"especially on Sunday and Mon
day when the usual heavy week
end traffic will be Increased by 
vacationers returning In time for 
the opening of school. But don’t 
hurry. Don't take even the small
est chance.

"Only patience and careful driv
ing will keep death off Connecti
cut's highways from Friday, 
August 30 through Monday, Sept
ember 2.”

Try for Better Record
The commiseloner pointed out 

that automobile fatalities during 
Labor Day week-end last year 
showed a decrease over that week
end In 1938 and 1937 and urged 
drivers to try for a still better 
record this year.

In 1939 three persons were killed 
and 283 Injured In 206 accidents. In 
1938, six were killed and 181 In
jured In 213 accidents. This was a 
gain over 1937 when seven were 
killed and 247 Injured in 314 acci
dents in Labor Day week-end traf
fic.

" I f  we could repeat that reduc
tion of three fatalities this year 
we would have a fatality-free 
week-end," Commissioner Connor 
said.

"Ths Motor Vehicle Dspartment 
keeps a record of ths Injured and 
ths dead and a record of when and 
how accidents occur. We keep re
peating that driving is a serious 
business because we are deeply Im
pressed with this fact,

'.'Each day’s report shows- an 
Increass for thU year over ths 
same period last ys^r In autom<^ 
bile fatalities of anywhere from 7 
to 10 per cent-some days It Is 
higher. Also an Increase In acci
dents and In the number at people 
injured. When a week-end ap
proaches on which excesdlngly 
heavy traffic and hazardous driv
ing conditions sre to be expected, 
we are concerned.

"But. while It is the business of 
traffic authorities to be constant
ly conscious of the grim aide , 
holiday motoring. It la also tl 
duty of every driver to be c»ij 
stantly conscious of highway dar ^ 
gers so that he may keep himself 
and the passengers who put thslr 
faith In him from Injury or death.”

-FMWOMEU
M U f /

If Bdgetr name, rwiless nlsbls and 
dlttraw from funale funoUoaal "U- 
rtsularltlM” keep you from hsTins 
fun in life—take Lydia B. Ptnkbam'a 
Vegetable Coopound—famoue lor 
over 60 yean In belping weak, run
down nenroui women durtns “dlt- 
ncuU” daye. WORTH TR'TIMOI

iB a r u c h  L a u d s  
D e fe n s e  W o r k

; Sajffi Commission Seems 
To Be Coniing to Grips 
With Situation.

New Tork, Aug. 28— (45—Ber
nard M. Baruch, World war chalr- 
maa of the War Industries Board, 
bellsvss today’s descendant of that, 
organisation, the National Defense 
i(k>mmU8lon, "seems to be coming 
to grips with the situation."

Hs writes the foreward to an 
article on the World war board 
which Fortune Magazine presents 
to give industrial leaders "a thor
ough understanding of the steps 
that had to be taken to mobilize 
American Industry for war in 
1917 and 1918.”
i^The old board's activities were 

1‘rlbed as ranging from remod- 
|g basic industries to changing 
nen’s fashions.

Nazis' System Imitation 
Baruch comments: "Except for 

a few minor changes, the economic 
mobilization of Nazi Germany was 
conscientiously built In imitation

Of ths slraUar Amdrteaa systam 
bon  of our World war effort and 
ths work o f our War Industrie* 
Board."

The article, prepared by James 
L. Tyson in cooperation with mem
bers of the Harvard History De
partment, points out In part:

1. In 1918, the automobile In
dustry was. directed to curtail its 
production 75 per cent from the 
previous year In order to lessen 
its demand on the steel industry, 
whose entire output was needed 
for munitions;

2. To conserve ateel and other 
materials, fuel, transportation and 
labor, tbe War Industries Board 
llm lt^  ordinary building opera
tions for non-war purposes to 
structures costing not more than 
$500 or additions o f not more than 
$2,!^, unless special permission 
waA obtained:

3. In ordir to break the artifi
cially Inflated price set by the Jute 
monopoly -In Calcutta, the board 
ordered silver shipments to India 
stop'ped, thus threatening til cre
ate such a serious panic In Indian 
currency that within 48 hours Jute 
prices dropped to a satisfactory 
level;

Induced I»w e r  ('opper Price
4. A t a time when the open 

market price of copper was 35.74 
cents a pound and going higher, 
the board induced the copper in
dustry to sell the government all

th« copper it needed for the A x tn  
and Navy at 16.67 cents a pound;

5. In order to obtain adequate 
supplies of nitrates needed for 
munitions, the board persuaded 
the government of Chile, then neu
tral, to confiscate the closed <^r- 
man nitrate plants and sell their 
entlrif stock to the United States 
government at a price about 40 
per cent under the market;

6. To conserve both fabrics 
and labor and to reduce tbe strain 
on ths textile Industry, the board 
arranged through the French am
bassador to have the Paris style 
arbiters make short skirts and 
narrower frocks fashionable;

7. To reduce still further the 
production of civilian goods, the 
board persuaded the -shoe induiT- 
try to reduce the number'of styles 
and limit the colors of shocH to 
black, white and one shade of 
tan;

8. By the time the armistice 
was signed, the board had laid 
plans to reduce all clothing style.-i 
to a few simple patterns.

ProMems Similar Now.
Baruch commented; "I believe 

this most illuminating article will 
impress upon all who read It 
many salutary reminders of the 
problems this country faced then 
—and the problems which. In the 
same or different form, the coun
try now Is facing.

" I  hope that the mlstake| of

thoM Who wsra M iUnf aa un-
ebartsd s m  will not m  mads 
again; and that unnecessary loss 
of tims and money will thereby bs 
avoided in our national prepared
ness, and, i f  the disaster or war 
should come, untold lives will 
thereby be saved.

"W e have learned much about 
priorities, price regulation, con
servation, substitutes and produc
tive capacities.

"The Army and Navy now are 
well organized. There la no price 
inflation or unsurmountable 
shortages of men and materials. 
And the present organization with 
Its fine personnel seems to be com
ing to grips with the situation."

Real Task

Portales, N. M.— (45 —Eastern 
New Mexico College sent out a 
survey to alumni including this 
question: "What have you been do
ing slrfce you left ENMC?" Re
plied a former co-ed: "Having i 
kids." “ I

A  T h o u g h t
A b s Iu m  Lord win take away 

from thee all alckaees,. and will 
put BOBS o f the evil diseases of 

which thou knowest, apon 
thee; but will lay them upon nil 
them that hate thee.— Deuteroa- 
omy 7:18.

Serving God with our little, Is 
the way do make It more; and we

must never think that wasted with 
which God is honored, or bisb are 
bleat.—John Hall.

ALIOB OOFBAN 
(Known Aa QBeea AUee) 
SPIR ITD AL 80EDIUM 

Seventh Daughter of a Seventh Sob 
Bom With B Veil. 

Readings Daily •  A. M. to S F. M. 
Or By Appolatnteat. In the Servtoe 

of the People for 80 Fean.
171 Church Street, Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 8-2287

Modest Authoress

Because she v/as terrified at the 
thought of being exploited In any 
fashion, Emily Bronte wanted no 
one. Into even her own father, to 
know that she wrote "Wutftering 
HeighU."

SCHOOL-TtME

C O N S U L T  Y O U R  E Y E  P H Y S IC IA N  R E F O R E  
G O IN i; B A C K  TO  SC H O O L

R IC H A R D  STO N E
MASTER OPTICIAN

Prescriptions Filled Glasses Repairnd
891 Main Street Telephone 4720

■A
■y.iy

I
■m .ulCri.

This discount Is deducted from our present LOW CUT PRICES, 
and the savings In many eases are mere than M% eff the manu
facturer's list prices. COME EARLY FOR THE BEST VALUES.

MSMN»Tta(l

Solid SImICMTMCMD'
OffMl HandlF, Afatine Golds* and Tip

riatsd Thumb RfsI 74c tCadmium 
f.och. 4 Ft. Our pries 98c—

l-vsrTthlnr In oor nslilnf dept. U In- 
rlndfd In this snl^—ihy rotts* Cnatin* 
rods. Rssis. Llasa. UnlU* Hooks. Alakem.ptr.

B fV  NOW FOR r i T l K K  NKED8

7 m f» jcumri
A L I .  T B N N 1 8  
RACKKT8, Covsrt, 
I'rrsasa, RaiU. etc. 
InHodsd |n this saJŝ

"1.59 RACKETS 1.20 
2.10 BACKETS 1.66 
2.98 RACKETS 2.24 
3.95 RACKETS 2.97 
0.95 RACKETS 4.47

BUY Now For fjile r

<

t E R A A S
"" NO CHARGE FOR CREDIT 
Come in—Sec and hear the New- 
MOTOROLA. Bcantlftil' models 
with matching dials to suit every 
taste and every pocketbook. .

■29“ ’39"  ’49“

rrMfi
Batury

s r
I 41 Volt 

Battery

pAUHSTOll
S COMPtKT* Slrr ■

T i TTn "  S H O E S
dsri. SPV»* — ^

“—  “ 5 9 ^

It's the Mggest Bike 
value ever! All ball 

caring through-out. 
rJew D e p a r t u r e  
Coaster Brake.

Troxd saddle — 
Double bar frame 
and Tmas Fork- 
C h r o m e  plated 
trimmings. 58c a 
week pays for HI 

SUght credit 
charge.

Boys’ jsr OirlS’ 
Model

$19.85

60tF€Um\
miuLUtONS
0 « r  Fntlrp Atoch of 
G olf Clubs. Iiw is. R «cs  
CO at thsao trem cm ^os 
!4a%lnKs.

”Jie Hawlsy
mONB

Tapsrbd Chromo 8tool 
M ia ffts  — C h r o m o  , 
Snila nnU hsd  Honda j 
—  F U n f ed Solo —  I 
Button Top. Rod. ny.pp i 

Priso ’ "

a t SrOJ^£S

u..“ , on K :
can®" to all MbIooI. I

METAL CAMP 
CHAIR 

pj.-r-'.-e."®:.-’-

FURNITURE SALE ENUS
O o n i m . . .  . h e c k

ture evenll vKAROS!
your needc.then

9t

lA

I 2 . - 2 4
«• BdtU

Compsr. St $5 ’
Brown ensmeUd mat 
,1 B e d ;
Spring:
center Msttrits.

p t / fV .9(h

FsACH

___  alaewhere ■  m

1

Ir"

a u t o  S e a t

PICNIC JHO
gartlifnwsve Un»^

Fall « s l -  7  4 *
6lss

c h a r c o a l  g r il l e
|»»*8" Grille Sur- 
'•ce. Fold, com- 

G r i l l ,
•*«»ks. chops, ate. 
right out
^  the open w V

Compare elsewhere 
$5 morel F«nou. 

Mammoth Hotel in- 
nertpring
U t.z l AlLon coverl

■5 ^ « i g V * L V F . S « . ^ ' '

Ijfe ir
■|JI|

/— I— I— a Save $6
elsewhere for e>tnd« 
^ „,iitv l Makes a rest 
ful double bed.
U f  .,4

TctjMPY prr Pib« ,
n « -  i l lh e r  cloth » « •

80 • »  FW * 2 *
C«•9^ • .........

a * 4  •

HEDHorSPidifl,
Yankee Pocket Chair
dost tho thing to  iako 
with poou Ball gnsnOd 
ricn lrs, Ktr. iMrong MtocI 
construction.
Mads to sell fo r  y jQ c  
81.00. flpoeU l . , .  . 
llatidp Duck carrptng 
C'aao f>oo  w ith  ovsry 
chair.

|Ia b i.b. 
jFor 
IConpas . . .• 
Icoaehss and

CHARCOAL 
BRIQUETS 

Mods la eaull 
bvltk farm. IsnllM 
osUkir. iC ie 
S IS. Ba«

BXTBNSIOn 
irouK 

lalsr-tseli- 
Ui, ITFS SI' 
lesde to
M 1 2 *
Useh—

[J rRARKrt’RT 
^  ROASTER

Hs. built-in 
d y n a m i e
U n d e rw r ite r  *PP * .
,dt Walnut plastic. 
Iv o ry .* ! more

195

Valuml Save Dollars On This Modern
Bedroom Suite During Wards August Furniture Sale I

®T P C . B ED R O O M  S U IT E
A  modern beauty that compares with suites you’ve seen advertised 
elsewhere for $15 morel Carefully matched walnut veneers...hardwood 
constrijctionI Graceful waterfall top on both head and foot of bed! 
Drawer interiors are made of hardwood! Rigid construction assures 
lasting beauty . . . lasting service! You get bed, chest and vanity!

Lovsly_yanity bench to match...................................... - l .R II

$5 A MONTH,
1 D®wn Fayw®"*-

C«.vyln9 Ch®rs®

9 '

V a n g  Iwndts 
—  Hslds «
Hot 
Dngo.

8TBAK 
BROILER 

r* 1 11* Oal- 
vonlssd 8issl 
wiro d 
Brollsr.

J ;•**• *iss boBI is**' sis '
Sln»l«,

I •Silas®, at®.

Compare eUewhers at

3 :>!;■<
a m  180 P r a m i a r  
W ir. comfort coil.)
co tton  l in t e r .  and .1.
,1 padil Fine ticking.

if-. •

GUARANTEKD 
FOR 12 MOMTHt

BUY ’EM IN PAIRS AND 
SAVE MONEY!

4A8xtl 4J8x2I ATSzU

2 '•' 7̂  2 '"'8̂  2'•'8^
$48x18 $.25x17 $J$xll

2 - l t ^  2 2
SJ8xl7 SJ8zU 8:88x18

2 1 2 "  2 IS  ”  2 1 2 "

'‘ ^ H M S T A H T  e m u

Ihrlfoe InchMto Yoiir Old TIroo in Ttndo
s* **>

Save on
telt base! ,
tern. «td  color^*;_
Stainproof .
p r o o f . ,  caay to  c lean l

|9B

Shaw taxr
Calaea-

F 1 S B k •  t d I
•utrs Isra® SUM 
M®s ®s».

, 8 ^  t

■ 5  4X511NST«» ’* " i  Aftft
Sal. Prtc.dl All wool Q Q Q
A,«ln.ter .tardyAzminater 
weave, laatl"* clear 
color.! N ew pat«” “ ’

•*c VALUE!
^ • ‘ •'Pesal—
hiSSL
"Facial

^  ^  Complete w i t h  Ar : :^  tachmem. to Claan J ■
yourhom. rom floo J  |

4„,ge4Cleener

Almoit unbelieveblt value] A mas- 
aiva' 6.72 cu. f t . , refrigerator with 
sealed unit . . .  4 Jiffy traya . . . 
Food Frotter and Vegetable Fresh
ener I And it's backed by Wardi fa- 
moua 5-year Protection!

Now . .  . amazing low price for thia 
refrigerator . . . with cait alumt- 
numwars at no extra cost!' Think 
of it—yoaget covered Dutch Oven, 
griddlei frying pan, chicken fryer, 2 
covered taucepaiul

. -fS 
121^-1

$5 dowiv 3 yaara to pay, carrying chargai

681 M AIN STREET, M A N C ^ S T E R  
OPEN EVENINGS TELEPHONE 6771

sT ssr

A l « „ .OUMes Ts 81-**|

A\t\
Use W ards Time Paym ent Plan! 
A ny Purchase Totaling  '10 or 
M ore W ill Open an Account!

.L-ir.-:

824-828ilU N  STREET

/ . . . P R I C E  R E D U C E D
for limited time only

2 . . . AT NO EXTRA COST
you get 6 -p ie ce  set 
cost aluminum worth 
11.85 -1 7 .9 5  with this

T ’

D E L U X E  R E F R I G E R A T O R

TELEPHONE Slffl MAN^ESTES

FAQl

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
SAVINGS ATT •

Everybody's
Market!

F R E E  D E L IV E R Y ! \  D IA L  5721!
C H E C K  T H E S E  S A V IN G S !

New Packed! Hanta Clara .

PRUNES 31-ib.boxes 25e
Crushed or Sliced (Munrise) Home 8 ty l»—Dellclona

PINEAPPLE PEACHES
Largest
N o. 2 ! i  C an .........  1 V C

Larges t l O . -  
N o. 2'/i C an .........  I V C

Deliriou. Flavor Delicious ’

Fruit Cocktail Bartlett Pears
L a rges t l O -  
N o. 2'/i C a n .........  I V C

l.a rgest I C S . -  
No. 2 '.i  C a n . . . . .  I ^ C

Fancy (.No. 2 Cans)

SUCCOTASH, 2 cans 25c
No. 2 Can®

LIMA BEANS 3 cans 25c
No. 2 Can®

CORN 3 cans 25c
2 cans 19c

Very Fine

PEAS
Very Fine (No. 2 Can®)

TOMATOES 3 cans 25c
Gold Modal

FLOUR
L a rges t O  C  ^
24*/2-Lb. B a g . . .  O D C

llflie's Delirlops

Pineapptd Juice
No. .S,
C a n ...................... - t & d C

TO.M.VTO J U IC E ! 
O R .V N C E  A N D  

C R A I ' E F R L  I T  —  OR  
O R A N C E  J U I C E !

........19e

Ihire, Deliriou® (Reg. 29c Jar)

WINE JELLY
16-Oz. J a r .........  I V C

Miracle Whip qt. 32c
Tetley Tea i-lb. pkg. 31c
Maxwell House

Coffee 2-lb. can 45c
Libby's

Corned Beef Ige. tin 19c
I.ar®en'®

"Veg-AM", large 2 cans 19c
I.arge Can

Hershey Syrup
Most Kinds!

3 cans 25c
t

Campbell Soups 3 cans 25c 
Armour's Milk, large 4 cans 26c 
Kraft Cheese 2-lb. box 43c
Calumet ^

Baking Powder large 15c
Jell-0 or Royal Gelatin, 3 pkgs. 14c 
Armour's Treet Ige. tin 19c 
Wheaties or Kix Ige. pkg. IQc
Local No. 1 Fancy FreestoM

POTATOES PEACHES19c peck 4 tbs. 25c
Fancy Freestone Fancy

SWEET PLUMS Bartlett Pears
2 doz. 15c , 25c doz.

Sunklst

Juicy Oranges 2 doz. 35c
Fancy

Sweet Graphs lb. 5c
Fancy

Pink Meat Cantaloupes ea. 10c
Sunki.t .

Juicy Lemons 5 for 10c
No. 1

All Purpose Apples 6 lbs. 25c
Fine, Tender, Vellow

CORN
Fancy, Pull

LIMA BEANS
25c <toz. I 3 qts. 25c

Fancy Tomatoes 
String less Beans > ~
Celery Hearts 
Fancy Blueberries 
Fancy Cucumbers 
Carrots or Beets 
Canning Pears 16-qt. bskt. 79c
Fancy Peppers 16-qt. bskt. 50c 
Fancy Pliim Gropes 3 lbs. 2

3 lbs. 10c 
qt. 5c 

eo. 10c 
qt. 19c 

5 for 10c 
3 bchs. 10c
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iis8 Trying to Maneu^r 
Against ^Squeeze ’ by Axis

fewB. 8wlt»ert*nd (Oom«p<md-*ch«Lnie», a food political unit to 
mTSt Uia AaaocUted Prwu)— 1«««P aa It is guarding the pasaage - - . . ^  J^jpj Italy, they aay, cer

tainly haa an Intereat In keeping 
an Independent atate or tough 
mountain folk guarding moat of

nwiiiinratlr Bwltaerland la trying 
t* aldeatap a totalitarian “aqueeae" 
Blay—at leaat until the Axla pow- 
eea beat or get baaten by Britain.

The Swlaa have the only demo- 
eraUo republic left in Eqrope. 
they like their little confedentlon 
and they have no deaire to'awap 
It for foreign control or for a to
talitarian government.

ghren now moat military obaerv- 
an  believe the Swlaa not only 
ifould fight If Invaded on one or 
all frontiers, but would fight very 
well. The catch la that the Axis 
powers, as things now stand, 
wouldn't have to use men, guns 
and munitions to force the Swiss 
to submit to their dictates.

Must Import Food and Fuel 
•rhe Swiss not only live on world 

trade—they must Import food and 
fuel for their 4,000,000 Inhabi
tants. Swltierland has no seaports 
and Its only communications go 
through France, now In the pow
er of the Axis, or through Ger
many and Italy.

If the Axis chooses to aqueeie 
—to cut off all communications 
Into Swltxerland—they can do so 
•SLsUy enough and at little cost. 
Switzerland's only hope is that 
they will not choose to squeeze.

One sign that the squeeze has 
at least been postponed is that 
the Swiss economic negotiators in 
Berlin finally signed an agreement 
with Germany on clearing and 
trade which Is to extend to the 
end of June, 1941.

Guarantee Coal Deliveries 
Under It the Germane guarantee 

coal deliveries, and coal was Swit
zerland’s main worry this winter. 
German Iron comes in, too, for 
Swiss Industry.

Foreign observers in Switzer
land believe the Axis may deem 
Switzerland, with certain minor

her frontier with her powerful 
partner grown great with con
quest.

Moat Swiss agree, however, that 
much must be changed in Switzer
land that continues to exist amidst 
a totalitarian Ehirope and )lhe col
lapse of France haa brought a 
number of movements to the fore.

Distribnting Propaganda 
Pro-Nazi groups, banned before 

the war, are distributing their 
propaganda secretly throughout, 
German-speaking Switzerland.

The old Swiss political parties 
have been unified behind the Fed
eral council or government of seven 
to meet the dictatorships' com
plaint against other democracies 
that no one man or small group 
could speak with authority.

Economically Switzerland al
ready feels the squeeze of war. 
Certain imported foodstuffs were 
rationed even before war began. 
Coal too 1s rationed and so is gaso
line. Prices have risen, and are 
still rising. Factories engaged in 
export have shut down or slowed 
up production. There are no tour
ists lii warring Europe and many 
hotels have closed their doors.

Censorship Tightened 
Censorship on the Swiss press 

has tightened newspaper which 
were violently anti-Nazi before the 
war began, have tempered their 
editorials. Some have been banned 
and copies seized.

Swiss papers frequently get offi
cial communiques with warnings 
to avoid editorial comment or sen
sational headlines—particularly on 
news of events which the govern
ment fears may be displeasing to 
to her big neighbors.

Alter Water 
Service Rule

L ow er G uarantee in  P in e  
A cres Case, A llow  P ost
in g  Securities as B on d .

Actors Cleared 
O f ‘Red’ Link

crea.se. Welfare officials explain
ed the boost was general, sent back 
the

D ies R eserves D ecis ion , 
P en d in g  In vest^ ation , 
O n  S lander Status.

New York, Aug. 28—(lP)-^Actora 
Franchot Tone and Francis Leder- 
er and Actress Louise Rainer have 
been cleared of accusations that 
they are Communist sympathizers 
In hearings by Rep. Martin Dies 
(D., Tex.), chairman of the House 
Committee Investigating Un- 
American Actlvltiea.

Dies said he would reserve de
cision, pending further investiga
tion, in the case of Uonel Stander,

, slso alleged to have had Commxin- 
1st connections. Stander and the 
others appeared before Dies yes
terday and denied accusations 
made by John L. Leech, a Cali
fornia Communist organizer.

Of Tone. Lederer and Miss 
Rainer. Dies said "the evidence is 
quite clear that these people have 
permitted their names to be used 
or have contributed money, or have 
spoken under auspices of organiza
tions which the committee" haa 
found to be under the control of 
Communist leadership.

Only Humanitarian Purpose
"While there is no evidence that 

their cooperation was for any 
other purpose except humani
tarian, It Is nevertheless true that 
these organizations used these peo- 
e' and their money not for pro- 
lessed purposes but for purposes 
'nimlcal to the best interest of this 
country.

“ It Is an Illustration of how a 
foreign government is taking ad
vantage of certain gullible Ameri
can citizens." ,.

Before leaving for Wartilngton 
where he said he would seek an
other $100,000 appropriation to 
continue his committee’s work. 
Dies made public letters to Presi
dent Roosevelt and Wendell L. 
Wlllkle asking their support In 
outlawing groups dominated by 
foreign governments.

"We do not propose to say to 
American citizens," Dies wrote, 
"that they shall not believe In the 
theory and principles of Commun
ism, Fascism and Naziism. I mere
ly propose that we lllegalize organ
izations whelch have been proved 
to Ijie under the control of foreign 
dictators, who rise such o^aniza- 
tlohs as vehicles of propaganda 
and window dressings for espionage 
and eabotage."

Approve Plan
To Aid Britain

Springfield, Mass., Aug. 28—<g>)
—A crowd of 4,000 In a Spring- 
field auditorium and several 
thousand standing outside last 
Bight approved a letter written 
and submittsd by Dorothy Thomp- 
son, columnist, calling upon Presl- 
‘dent Roosemlt and Congress to 
aid Great Britain with p lues and 
destroyrera.

"The British fleet stands ' be
tween us and a Hitler victory,”  
tbs letter read. "Cut the red tape 

V and make available the planes and 
tsstro^rs at once to hold our 
first line of defense. Otir liberties 
are menaced."

v'-^wThs meeting was sponsored by 
the Springfield Committee to De
fend America. ■

OaOs Boeat AByitay

Salt Utke a t y —OS)—Fred Noya, 
Torrey, returned $l.as to the Utah 
FuhUe Welfare Department short.
If  dftar a SO per cent out In old 
age penatoM waa reatored. Ha aald 
Iw WM iM QiHa for tha penalqgi 

I Bad thare- 
.Ika hb. ..

Germans Escape 
Canadian Camp

Ottawa, Ont., Aug. 28—fyPi— 
Two German prisoners of war es
caped last night from a western 
Ontario internment camp, an in
ternment operations official an
nounced today.

They were Theodor Steyrer, 29, 
under-officer of the German Navy 
who has a gunshot wound In the 
left leg, and Hans Kibart, 25, air- 
map. Both were brought to Cana
da from England for the duration 
of the war.

It was believed both men could 
speak a little English.

Royal Canadian Mounted Police 
and provincial officers were 
searching for the men.

The town water department, 
acting under authority of the 
Board of Selectmen, is negotiating 
with the Manchester. Corporation,' 
developers of the Pine Acres tract, 
for the filing of a bond sufficient 
to guarantee payment for Installa
tion costs in connection with fhe 
extension of water service to the 
tract. It has been estimated that 
the total cost of furnishing water 
to the area will be about $8,000. 
Originally the town asked the cor
poration to furnish a $7,500 surety 
bond to guarantee the repayment 
of this coat over a 10 year period.

This figure was set in accord
ance with the usual practice, uh- 
der which persons planning de
velopments have to satisfy the 
town that the money laid out for 
mains will bo returned in the event 
a development does not meet all 
expectations as concern.  ̂ sale of 
lota and homes.

Town Seems As.sured
In the Pine Acres case, it is said, 

conditions appear to be different 
from those generally pertaining to 
new tracts since already, before 
service is installed, 28 houses are 
near completion and are reported 
sold, 14 of them with firm commit
ments on the part of the owners, 
and the other half with commit
ments now pending. In addition, 
the builders plan the Immediate 
erection of 2(F^more homes on this 
69 lot tract. With the progress m 
development already made taken 
into consideration. Board mem
bers feel that the town is assured 
of repayment for a substantial 
part of water service installation, 
and hence, a reduction in the 
amount of the required repayment 
guarantee may qajfely be made.

The developcr.s, first noting this 
condition, asked that the required 
guarantee be dropped to 3,500. It 
was noted that a return of $17 per 
dwelling in water rents can be ex
pected from each occupied home.

On the basis of 48 livable homes 
estimated complete by the end of 
October, it was noted that the 
town will have an annual water 
rent income from the tract of 
$816. Over a period of 10 years 
this income would more than pay 
the $8,000 original tnst^ation 
cost. If no more than the 28 
homes now being completed were 
to be built, the town, at the end of 
10 years would have an income 
totalling $4,760.

It therefore was urged by the 
developers that the required guar
antee be dropped to $3,.500, this to 
be

ed by atiraty bond, the commlaolon 
and premium would be large. 
Tberetore it was proposed that the 
developers post securities.

OoBraatea Dropped 
After consideration of th'e prob

lem, the Board haa voted that the 
required guarantee be dropped to 
$5,000, and haa allowed Uiat se
curities, consisting of United 
States Government bonds, may be 
posted in lieu of a surety bond, 
the Manchester Trust company to 
hold the securities and act as 
agent. •

The Board has voted that a sew
er extension be made on Oak 

«i street to service a development of 
two homes being made by Knofla 
Brothera at Oak and Autunm 
streets. At a previous hearing, 
adjacent property owners said 
they would be opixksed to paying 
assessments for the sewer. One 
owner Is already connected to an
other line, and a second claimed 
hia property waa below highway 
level and not adaptable for build
ing purposes at present.

After, investigation, it was found 
that the only way a sewer fnay be 
run to the new homes is by way 
of Oak street, and it waa suggest
ed that the line be installed, as
sessments made, and payment de
ferred in such instances as can 
claim reasonable lack of benefit 
from the installation. The owner 
now serviced by another main has

Expect Faster 
Pace on Aliens

O n ly  S m all F raction  
R egistered  in  State o n  
O p en in g  D ay.

said, tha largest racial groupa wera 
sadl, the largest racial groups were 

*4lUUan, Polish and Brttlah, In that 
order.

The legislation, enacted by Con
gress aa a defense measure, pro
vides that aliens 14 years of age 
or over must register a n i be fin
gerprinted before Dec. 2B, under 
penalty of a $1,000 fine or six 
months in Jail, or both.

British Censor 
Mail to Europe

L in ers M ust S top  at 
B erm u da  in  O rd er  to 
G et N avicerts.

By The Associated Press
Connecticut postmasters pre

dicted that the registration and 
fingerprinting of aliens would pro- 
ced today and henceforth at a 
brisker .pace than established yes
terday when the Fede<‘al law went 
into effect.

Only a small fraction of the 
state’s foreign-bom non-citizens 
turned out yesterday and it was 
estimated that less than 1,500 per
sons were registered in all 169 
towns.

In the New Haven area, when 
an estimated 15,000, to 25,000 
aliens reside 231 were registered 
and fingerprinted during the day.

About 275 w r e  reslgtered in 
Hartford, 170 In Bridgeport, 84 in 
Waterbury anc. 76 in Norwich. 

Receive Application Forms 
Many thousands, however, called

some frontage on Oak street which offices and received regis-
wlll be crowed and which mieht tuition appUcation forms.will be crossed and which might 
later be sold as building sites, 
while, with later filling, the below- 
Icvel frontage of the second own
er may sonie day be so used.

Actors Training
For Air Force

Postmaster William J. Rankin 
of Hartford praised the work of his 
fingerprinting men, pointing out 
that special agents of the FBI had 
termed the prints taken on the 
first day "excellent.” ’The man had 
been taking lessona. for leas than a 
week.

Of those registered in New Ha-

Plan Conference 
On New Cabinet

Buenos Aires, Aug. 28.—MP)— 
Acting President Ramon Castillo 
planned to confer today with ail
ing President Roberto M. OrtlS 
over resignations of all but one 
member of the cabinet in a aequel 
to an Army land purchase scandal.

Castillo asked the ministers to 
continue in their' posts temporari
ly, but he was expected to desig
nate a new cabinet.

’The minister of war, Gen. Carlos 
Marquez, did not join In the mass 
resignation late yesterday. He pre
viously had ask^ Caatlllo to per
mit him to retain his position and 
defend himself against charges of 
negligence in the land deal, but he 
has announced his Intention of re
signing after the Chamber of 
Deputies considers the charges 
this week-end.

Gen. Juan Bautista Mllina was 
ordered released yesterday from a 
60-day arrest order which came 
after he wrote a letter to the War 
Ministry concerning the land scan
dal.

Bermuda when weather conditional 
did not require a landing. j

During the last three weeks 1,-j 
860 pouches from American Export 
Lines ships have been examined at J 
Bermuda. ' i

U we have Ideala to defend byj 
arms, I see no reason why we I 
should not defend them alao with] 
propaganda.
—Dr. Harwood ChUda. Prlaeeton | 

profeaeor of polltleal ackmoe.
New York, Aug. 38.—(JE—Vir

tually all European mall , carried 
bn American -shipa la being sub
jected to British censorship at 
Bermuda as a condition of permis
sion to pass through the British 
blockade, It became known today.

While British consulate officials 
denied that American ahipaers 
were required to agree to cenmr- 
shlp, they declared that a atop at 
Bermuda "might be one of the 
conditions" under which a navi
cert, or passport through British 
contraband control, would be 
granted.

The only U. S. operators of ships 
plying between this country and 
Lisbon, Portugal—lone European 
outlet open to American ships—is 
the American Export Lines. Brit
ish embassy offlciabi In Washing
ton said they had told the line its 
ships would have to submit to the 
blockade at some point and that 
the line had chosen Bermuda.

Plane Mall Removed
Pan American Airways is the 

only other American carrier of 
mails operating in the European 
service. Hundred* of sacks of mall 
have been removed from its clip
pers at ^rm uda in the past 18 
days. The company several months 
ago instructed Its pilots.,to avoid

personal 
loans

Single people lign aloat— 
married couples, both tign. 
We prefer to moke thm  
loant in the liniple, pleasant 
way people like—̂ itfiouf ■ 
eecurity.

Chargee are 3% on unpaid 
monthly balances up te$100, 

monthly oo balances 
above.

roi^A IVuomi/'loAN an tin

■I^EAOTia/FINANCE C a
IJroMM Ml 
7U Mala Itreat 
itata Tkaatar ' BalMla« RooBiB 1 aa4 t  

Tcl. S4M

Toronto, Aug. 28.—fiP)—Three 
British motion picture actors who 
passed Initial testa in the Royal 
I'anndlan Air Force at Ottawa ar
rived here lo.st night to continue 
their training at the Manning 
Depot.

They are Patrlc Knowles, Rob
ert Coots and Colin Tapley. They 
went to Ottawa from~Hollywood 
several weeks ago and joined the 
Air Force as aircraft-men. From 
Manning Depot here, they will be 
allocated to training schools from 
which they may emergre as gun
ners, pilots or air observers.

British Suspend 
Ship Clearances

Hong Kong, Aug. 28.—(;$>)—Brit
ish authorities last night suspend
ed shipping clearances for French 
Indo-China and recalled British 
cn route there.

The reason waa not given but it 
was recalled that Hong Kong-In- 

provlded however in securltie.s do-China shipping has been sus-
instead of by surety bond.

It waa stated that on the origi
nal guarantee demand of $7,500, a 
$2,000 commission would have to 
be paid for surety bonding, con- 
.sidcred by the developers as unfair 
in view of the promised returns.

pended temporarily three times in 
the past two months pending clari
fication of the French attitude to
ward "the war.

Indo-China’s exact position has 
been unclear ever since signing of 
the French-German armistice in

Even on half of this sum, furnish-: June.
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Oooefyar Tiiis—oi low a*

$ 4.7S-I9 or 
|SJ)0-I9 SIZE

ith^ price with 
year old J fra

WHITTCM

LIFETIME GUARANTEE
T h ey  m «k q  g ood  o r  W a  d o !

fP f BAfy lO BUY ON o u t

EASY-PAY TERMS
L ^ O i E A ^

uwcon...
T I R E S

.NNNVSM

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
649 MAIN STREET MANCHESTERPH O N E  4047 

N tx t  T o  Sahrotion A m iy .
Open T h n n d a y  and Saturday Evanlnga U ntil 9 O’C lock. 

H ea d q n u lera  fo r  M O TO R O LA  C ar R adioo and R C A  R om e Radioa.

Here

A Sensational New Universal 
at a Sensational Low Price
This special short-time offer 
brings you speed, beauty, 
economy and convenience in 
a Toe Base Model with Three 
Open Units and Cooker -

Only

Cash Installed

Allowance For Your Old Stove
SM A L L  D O W N  P A Y M E N T  

O N E T O  T H R E E  Y E A R S  T O  P A Y  BALAN CE
(S ligh tly  H igher On T erm s)

The Manchester Elecjtric Division
. .

T H E  CONN ECTICU T PO W E R  OO M PAN T
mi

‘f f ' -  J  * '

By Stephea J. MoDonoggh 
<%A«oclated Prem Setenoe Writer
Wuhlngton, Aug. 2g.--Dr. Ca»-, 

alu* Way, prealdent at the' Ameri
can Veterinary $IedlcaI Asoocla- 
tion, aald today 'that the danger* 
of famine and diaeaae throughout 
Europe during the coming winter 
were mote imminent than mo*t 
Amerteank realize. '

^ , Hie New Yorker aald In an In- 
"^ erv low  at the organization'! an- 
^  nual meeting that the combination 

of .advene weather, poor cropa in 
many aecUona, and emergency kill
ing of thoiiaanda of cattle, aheep 
and horaea for food will result in 
an eight-month alege of hunger 
and possible starvation for millions 
of people.

Based On Otmervattnns
Me based his statements on ob- 

Irvatlons ma.Ie during trips 
fough England and the continent 
■ing the last four years and on 

(ports from European cplleagues 
recent months.

"Disease Is the great specter fol
lowing In the wake of hunger and 
malnutrition in Europe today," he 
said, "In many parts of Europe

i thousands of catUe, sheep and 
horse* are being killed for lack of 
feed and for Immediate human food 
needs. When these resources are 
used up the people will not Iiave 
Available the animal proteins and 
the vitamlna which can be obtained 
only from meaU. The aubstitutlon 
of vegetable protein* and vitamlna 
Is not enough to supply a normal 
diet.

Disease Bore To Spread"
‘Further damage is sure to re

sult from the spread of animal dis
eases, some of which can be trans- 

j  mitted to man, as armies march 
; Iwck and forth, and Germany will 
suffer as much sis the conquered 
countries in this mutual exchange 
of bacteria and viruses."

As examples of how quickly dis
eases spread he asserted that 
Poland, which had not had a case 
of hoof-and-mouth disease In more 
than 100 years, had Immediate out
breaks after the Russian invasion, 
and cattle on the Island of Jer
sey. which also had been germ- 
free, developed the disease merely 
fqom the landing of German air
planes on Its soil. ~

Johnson Wins 
Primary Test

South Carolina I)rvH 
VirtoriouH in .Ativisory 
RffpreiMliiin.

Ky The A.sHociated Press
•Members of Congress from four 

Htntes won renomlnatlon or held 
leads in returns today from 
primary elections.

Dry advocates in South Cartdin.i 
won decisively in an advisory ref
erendum on whether the .slate 
should return to prohibition.

Mlrnm W. Johnson of California, 
ranking Republican on the Senate 
Foreign Kelatlons Committee, ob
tained not only his own party's 
nomination, on the basis of in
complete and unofficial returns, 
but apparently that of the Demo
crats and Progressives as well. 
California law permits a ttandi- 
date to seek nominations of partjes 
other th.on his own.

For the Republican nomination,' 
■tohnson polled 323,931 votes in 
8715 out of 13,640 precincts: Lieut. 
Gov. Ellis E. Patterson got 30,.334 
and Assemblyman Samuel W. 
Yorty 19..567.

In fhe Democratic contest. 8,684 
precincts gave Johnson 293,124; 
Patterson 103,735; John Anson 
Ford 85.842: Yorty 42,402; James 
D. Meredith 14,032; and Richard 
S. Otto, primarily a Progressive, 
9.424.

Most, If not ail, of California’s 
members of the Mouse apf>eared 
assured of renominstion.

Rilho Wins Notnination
In Mississippi, Senator Theodore 

G. Bilbo won Democratic nomina
tion for a second term. It waa the 
equivalent of reelectlon in that 
predominantly Democratic state.

Unofficial returns from 1.319 of 
the state’s  1.600 precincts gave 
Bilbo 80,881 votes to 58,849 for 
Former Gov. Hugh White. In the 
only chptested representative's 
race. A Ford, the incumbent, 
won.

Incomplete 'South Carolina re
turns gave renotnlnatlon to five 
representatives wh"0 had opposi
tion. and there, too. nomination is 
tantamount to election.

Mendel Rivers, young Charles
ton attorney, npi>arently defeated 
Alfred H. Vonkoinitz to succeed 
Hep. Clara G. MeMlllon. who did

.Since the nmning of the AAA 
sponsored 2nd annual 200-mite 
.Stock Car championship race at 
Langhome, Pennsylvania, several 
weeks sgo. sports writers through
out the country agree that the 
37,842 attendance haa put |tock- 
car raring Into the "bIg-tIme.’’ 
Some of the more enthusiastic 
race fans predict that, in time, 
stock-car racing will eclipse the 
|)opularlty of midget conte.sLa.

James Blair, an anient fan and 
manager of the local Montgomery 
Ward store, has this to offer In the 
way of an explanation: "F'ansriike 
to see a car exactly like their own 
thundering around the track and 
they like It a lot more when that 
car wins. This fact, added to the 
increased enforcement of rigid 
rules, lias "made" stock-car racing 
from the spectator's point of view. 
The rigid rules mentioned prohibit 
the use of any "special" equipment 
—"special” meaning equipment 
that 1s not sold to the buying pub- 

'l^c through retail stores. Tires, es- 
p^ally . arc Inspected very care
fully to make sure they are with
in the r^les that call for standard 
makes ih.original equipment sizes 
-  in fact, one driver In the Lang- I 
home race \yaa disqualified be- I 
cause he had ^ e  wrong size tires , 
on his car." Aft^r the race was j 
over and the results, made official, ‘ 
Mr. Blair was one or$he happiest  ̂
men in town. It was discovered ; 
that the first five finishers were 
equipped with the same tiras he i 
stocks at the Montgomery VVj 
store.

I’ard '

EHtiiiiate Given 
On Military’ Roa<l8
Harrisburg. Pa., Aug. 28 —

Pennsylvania has submitted a 
$27,CK)0,000 estimate to the Federal 
government for putting 3,000 
miles of the state's primary high
way system in condition for mili
tary use, I. Laniont Hughes, sec
retary of highways, disclosed to
day.

rhe secretary said a survey of a 
dozen major routes was made at 
the ’‘urgent request" of the U. S. 
Bureau of Public Roads, which-------- ----------  Is

. . . .  ■' — oomplllng transportation Informa-
V ■ "7;, I?*'*''’’' for the War Department on a

7 10, iP3 In 183 pnation-wide basis. He added that
haven't told us to do 

anything, or tojd us how much 
money they will give us.”

This highly industrialized state, 
Important in national defense 
plans, is putting finishing touches 
on a 160-mlle $70,000,000 super
highway connecting PltUburgh 
and Harrislrjrgh. Military and 
congressional leaders toured the 
roiita Monday and spoke highly of 
its military vj l̂uc.

out of IPS precincts
Guide to Legisisture

The unofficial count on prohibi
tion in l,18t out of 1,523 precincts 
waa 126.769 for a dry law against 
89.276 for retention of the present 
system of soiling liquor in llcen.s- 
ed packaged stores and beer and 
wine with few restrictions. The 
result will not affect South Caro
lina's presen| liquor law enacted 
five years ag j. but is intended to 
serve as a guide to the legisla
ture in its session next year. '

Two Arkansas representatives i W a v  R s a lt s a s i  P l o a . '  appeared to have won in another' R M M lO I l
state, where Democratic nomlna- | 
tion la a good as elcctloni They 
wê re E. C. Gathings and W. F.
Norrell, the only two representa- 

kes Involved in the second pri- 
held in races where no can- 

ate received a clear majority in 
he first.

Delaware Democrats, Ifi con
vention. nominated James M. Tun- 
nell, Sr., to oppose .Senator John 
C. Townsend. Jr., Republican in
cumbent, in November. They nam
ed Dr. Philip A. Traynor as Demo
cratic candidate for the state’s 
only seat in the House.

Is Well Received

Shaw, Co-Inventor 
Of Iron Lung, Dies
Boston, Aug. 28—</P)—The part

nership that produced, the Drink
e r  respirator—the "iron lung" 
%hat haa aided sufferers of tome 

types of ..infantile paralysis and 
respiratiyy failures—  was uroken 
today.

Louis Agassiz Shaw, 54, who 
collaborated with Prof, Philip 
Drinker of Harvard University tn 
Inventing the '■lung.”  died last 
night after a long Illness. Shaw 
had been on leave of absence for 

»more than a year from the Har- 
' vard School of Public Health, 
where he was an aaslstant profes
sor.

Racognlzad as one of the na
tion’s experts on compressed sir 
iUneases, Shaw had assisted the 
U. S: Navy In reaearchr to elimin
ate ofter-^ects b f dee^sea dlv-

"The Angel of Hell's Port." a 
riot of atmosphere and fun in 
three acta waa presented by Gap
py Alaii Moore's Showboat Play
ers at the Bolton Playhouse last 
night.

The setting of the play Is In one 
of the small Islands near Hawaii 
in the Soirth Seas. The first scene 
of the play opens on a native girl. 
Ls)lo, done In a typical grass skirt 
by Helen Jones, and her renegade 
father, Captain.. Grimm, performed 
by Bill Raymond. Eventually Paul 
Traylor, played by Captain Moore. 
Melva Langdon, portrayed by San
dra Page, and Toby WhlfHeberry, 
performed by Douglas Morris, are 
marooned on the Island much to 
the displeasure of Captain Grimm. 
What happehs to the castaways, 
and to Captain Grimm, and Lola, 
the native girl, is told during the 
action of the play.

Besides the performance of The 
Angel of Hell’s Port, the various 
members of the Showboat Cast are 
seen in various vaudeville special
ties. .

EsUte Totals $3450,000

Boston, Aug. 38.—((p)—An es
tate unofficially estimated at $2,- 
250,000 waa left by FrancU Ward 
Paine, Boston banker, who died un
der the wheels of a subway train 
a week ago. Hia will, fliad yester
day In Probate Court, left the bulk 
of the estate to hia . immediate 
family and approxidiatefo $100,- 
008 to ohartty.
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Famine and Diseqse Seen 
Imminent Threat in War

Red Men Plan 
Active Season

L oca l T rilie  D iscusses 
H o ld in g  O p en  M eeting,
E nterta inm ent, Bazaar
6 --------- ■
Five applications for the "make 

it a hundred" class have been re
ceived by Miantonomoh tribe of 
the Improved Order of Red Men 
'and at the meeting Monday eve
ning Director of OrganhEatlon 
Louis E. Peck of Stratford waa In
formed by James Foley, chief of 
records, that the ^oal would be 
reached by'the time of the big 
state meeting October 19. Some of 
the palefaces who are asking to 
join this patriotic fraternity will 
receive the degree in Manchester 
and tile rest at the hall in New 
Haven. These last will have the 
honor of having the Great Tn- 
cohonee m head of the order in the 
United .States witness the work.

At the meeting of the local tribe, 
the matter of having an open 
meeting with entertainment and a

good spaaksr waa dlacusaad as waa
nloo tha matter of holding a 
bazaar. Fqrtber dlacuaaloa of 
these matters will take place at 
the meeting, September 9.

Saebajhn Salvatore statMl . 'I^ t  
he planned together with . tiie en
tertainment commltto^.-'^to have 
many affalra this qohiing winter 
and also to have p  bowllpg team, 
bsaketboll teaip and other sports. 
Otto Wlntef*;’ chairman of the 
commltte«>^wa« not present to re
port at-the meeting aa be was on 
hia vacation.
^'During the evening remarks 
were heard from Director P d^ ,

Piles—Get
Relief Now

Millions of sufferers In the last 
30 years have found a way to get 
quick relief from the Itching and 
smarting of piles. They use a de
lightful cooling, soothing and 
astringent formula — Peterson's 
Ointment, No wonder one suffer
er writes, "The Itching and smart
ing atopped, and I slept all night. 
Peterson's Olntm-nt is marvelous.” 
3.50 a box, ajl dnigglsts, 90c in tube 
with appllcntor. Money back if 
not delighted.

Post MuAama William Leggett 
Alex. wilaoD, George Lane. CleVe 
Ellthgton, and others.

Willkie Proposal 
Rcjocleiit Thrice

a secrej^ry of aeronautics cabinet 
post be created dras "turned down 
by three Republican presidents" 
after experts advised against It.

■ Challenging the Republican 
presidential nominee's qualifica
tion ns a military expert yester
day, Flynn said:

"If a layman csui make such a 
decision in such an "offhand way 
as Mr. Willkie did, it Is rather re- 

New York, Aug. 28 iJPi -Chair- markable. He Implies that he "will 
man Edward J. Flynn of the Dcm-1 the change when and If he
ocratkf^ National Committee says I i" T * "
Weirdril Wlllkle'H suggestion that l ‘ ” ch matters.'^ ‘tetermlnes

PAY lESS...

FINE ROOM
wmi rmvATE bath 
Sisils . $2.50 IS $4 
OoMs .  $3.50 ts 56 
Iris Is4f .  54 ta $7

WHEN IN NEW YORK
Stop an this fine hotel 
famed for comfort, quiet 
and convenience.
Quick Transit to World's Fair 

Adjacent to Radio City

h.x»BRIS10L
129 W eS T  4 S th  STRECT, NEW YORK CITY
r. Hlioft ToUoo. PrtuJtni E. B»th. MamsgtY

Genuine DmG
HOFFMANBeer and Ale

In Bottles
B trm .E s 

t;ONT

New l.omlon Fruit A Produce f'om|mny 
•\e» l.ondon, (.'onnectiriit

Stock-Car Racing 
Gains Many Fans

Ativpriisp in Thu Ilprulil—It P mvh

M O N TG O M ERY W A R D

#

In,‘ . KDUNG
b /̂ k TO  SC H O O i

These are the Smart and Thrifty 
Clothes Mothers are Buying Their 
Children at WARDS"*for Less I

At the Head of the Class I

B o y s ’  N e w  
F a il S h irts
Better thee 
Irer-Y et 
Yeo Poy Only

Juat in from the maker—» 
whole raft of freah, new pat
tern*. Every one lively, good 
looking. Colorfast, pi courae 
—so latmdering'a no prob
lem I Big, roomy aizea.

Vn ^

MothorsCallThemSIl Values

••Dreflnaul*’
B i 9v s ’  S u i t s

g o «

r

: /

Coot Volt 
Longief

Quality 80 Sq. Percale I

« i r l s ’  X e w  
D r e s s e s !

Piai îl Stripei! ̂
i C

&
Send him back to school In a 
Drednaut suit! The jacket’s 
double-breasted and styled 
with a sport back just like 
biĝ  brother’s! The lon îeiF 
are pleated and cut /u//.

What makea one dreei more 
exciting than another? Skirta 
that whiak out new ways I 
Big pocketa. Sailor and lol- 
dier boy atylea. All wash
able. Sizes 1-6, 7-14.

' . r j . ' : "TSi

1

mi

There’s trtre Wear hi These

K n it  S liir lK
long Sleeve Style 
ter Boys 8 to 16
Get him a big bright stripe or a 
neat plain color. They’re co/or- 
fest and easy to launder!

Oh Beyl It Zips All the Way I
B o y s ’  N w o a t o r

j | . ^ »

Great for school—and juat aa 
swell for back-lot ball games I 
Rib-knit. Two-tone colorings.

Cool Model with 
ftagloH Sleeves

Selling Elsewhere far SI
Boys“ Pajamas
At Words—Only 79 '
Flannelettes and cotton broad
cloth in generous, cut-for-com- 
fort aizea. New patterns.

’ ’Grippers"' Blaser Stripes/

Boys’ Shorts
Worth a Quarter I

Bright colorfast atripeal Full- 
cut sizes. Non-rust "Grippers." 
Boys' Athletic Shirts.. ....... 15a

fl

u, ,\ '  J
Mother—Why Pay 75c Ehewheref

lairls* -Sli«»rIll's*’
Bfoomor* tor 4 I  /XL
to T6 y*of oWf . M C
Sturdy cotton. R&jnforced. Cut 
fo they won’t peep <xut of the 
shortest dress she wears.

rfiey con'f have too monyf
B rig h t A n k lo ts  

1 0 ”Priced Yery Lowl

Blazer stripes, heathers, solid 
colors . . .  all with itay-up tops!
Other fine Ankieti at 1 5 e

Part Wool Carhmoro/ Chovlot

Boys’  Knickers
Outstanding Valuos ot 4 9

Packed with luch wear and 
gopd looks, you’ll want more 
than one piirl Fully lined. 4-10.

L._ '
MotWf Thrift Bogita at Wordsf
W ork Shirts
Sturdy Chombroy

Can't be beat for downrighr 
WEAR! Cut in full: easy-fit
ting sizes,' Dress-type collar

For Men end Boysl
W*ar4ls Skips

5 9 <Mock Of Brown

American Boy*t Classic

B ro s s  O x fo r il
Wards Low Rrice on

Give extra wear for school, 
gym, basketball I Non-slip rub
ber aolei, reinforced toe cap.

Hthlng Wears Like ’ ’ lOV’sf
Boys’ Band Pants
Capper fBvated

Psmous - l o r s  are made of 
foager-weaisBr d e n im .  99S 
•hrinkproof. Pull sizet 6 to 1$.

s o w /  Tkay’raSaaterisad-SkrunU
Boys’  Shirts 
Wettder Vehres at 7 9 *
99% afstiakproof fabrics—for 
the firet time at thii amazing 
tow oricet New fall patteras.

The wing tip style that goes 
with everything. Black only. 
Solidly built for WEAR! 2;i-6.

Mothers Choose Worth
Tots’ Pontiffs
and Save Extra'

They 'wear longer.’ Close-knit 
cotton with reinforced crotch. 
Gleaming rayon stripe., 2-8.

.... .i.,<aeeî£Sb4
Tops in Warmth anJ Comfort t

iairls’ Swentors
, Worth 98c

Warm wool zephyrs with the 
rib knit cuffs and bottoms ihe 
likes. Pretty colors. Sizet 8-14.

u,,'
NOW/ With Zipper Fly Frost/

,Fail Longies
j^on

k-
Keep^alr knees warm n

Far Bays B-17

Imagine getting ALL these tea- 
turea.fof only-1.98; 1. Pleated 
front. 2, Talon fly. 3. Self belt.

Long  StO€*kings
121*

Hard-ta-kaat
Vahral

Cottons that are sturdy a* their 
suntanned legal Derby or fine- 
rib, light or medium tan. 6-9%,

Count on "Com/ytogs" far Warmthl
Tots’  Waistsuits
Stylos lor Bays
andOhkBB e W f W
Snug "Comfytogs”  are made 
with' an clastic drop-ssat that 
helps kiddisa htlp themselves I

lacy or TalleradI

Bayon Siips

3 9 ’All Rayon Taffatal

Embroidertd. yokes, r 'lt ffle .4  
hems on thcriailorad. Sbpeid 
Isce on the fqaay gtylaa. 2*1L

_

824-828 MAIN STREET
TEL. 5161 ^ MANCHESTER■ - -
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Jb ttrtfitfr 
jBinrtti0 Sfralil

P U B L a i iU U U  M I  T H k i  
j  S B R A L D  P I I I N T I N O  C O ,  I N C  

U  B I i m I I  B t r a a t  
M a n o fe « « * r .  C o n n .

P , f  T H O M A B  P E R a n S O W
O a n a ra l  M a n * c « r  

-  F o n n d ^  O e t o b T  I .  1111
' ; P u b l l i h a d  E v a r y  B T i n l n c  E x e a p t  
. B a n d » a  a n d  H e l l d a ia .  E n t a r a d  a t  

t h a  P o t t  O i r ie a  a t  M a n e l i a t t t r .  
C o n n .,  a a  B a e o n d  C la a a  M a l l  l l a t t a r ^

a U B S C R IP T IO N  r a t e s
' i v  O n a  T a a r  b y  M a l l  ............... M-OO

, t . P a r  M o n th  b y  M a l l  ......................... t  - * t
S ln s la  C o p y  ............. ..............................I  OS
P a l lT O fa d  O n a  T a a r  ........................ SS.OS

a/ CT W  B  O V
T H JC  A S S O C IA T E D  P R E S S  

, T b «  A is o e U tc a  P r «88 Is  s i e l u s lv s t  
\ j  t n t I t U t f  t o  t h s  u t s  o r  r s p u b lle « >  
t io n  o f  a l l  n s w s  d is p a tc h e s  c r e d i t e d  
t o  I t  O f  n o t  o t h e r w is e  c r e d i t e d  In  
t h i s  p a p e r  a n d  a ls o  th e  lo c a l  n e w s  
p u b l is h e d  h e re in .

A l l  > lp h t s  o f  r e p u b l le a 't lo n  o f  
t p s c la )  d lR p a tc h e s  h e re in  a re  a ls o  
ro s e  re e d .

♦ -

!|j

: t

P u l l  t e r v lc a  c l i e n t  o f  N . ■arrlea Ine.
E.

P u b lla h a ra  R e p r a a a n ta t lv e t ,  T h a  
J u l l u t  M a th e w a  S p e c ia l A a e n c y —  
N a w  V o p k ,  C h lc a x o .  D e t r o i t  a n d  
B o a io n .

M E M B E R  a u d i t  B U R E A U  O P  
C IR C U L A T IO N S .

T h a  H e r a ld  P r l^ i t ln a  C o m p a n y ,  
In c . ,  a a a u m e a  n o  f i i i a n c la l  re a p o n a l-  
h l l l t y  f o r  t y p o g r a p h ic a l  e r r o r a  a p -  
p a a r lh a  In  a d v e r l la e tn e n ia  In  th a  
M a n c h e a ta r  E v a n ln s  H e r a ld .

Wednesday, Aupist 28

Meftjary’s Address
Senator McNary's disavowal of 

any intention to condemn the New 
Deal in its entirety, or to attrib
ute to the administration the sin
ister motives which too many Re
publican speakers have pretended 
to believe actuated it, can hardly 
help to bring into the Presidential 
Mmpaign an element of sanity 
and tolerance. Which, unless we are 
very much mistaken, will aid the 
cause of.the Republican party far 
more than such lock, stock and 
barrel condemnation of Roosevelt 
and all his works as some very ' 
poor O. O. P. psychologisL'i have ! 
been indulging in. {

Candidate McNary believes, aj 
eouhtlesa Americans believe, that 
the Roosevelt administration has 
proved its inability to make its 
own basic conceptions operate 
with anything like the degree of 
success with which, in more capa
ble hands, they could be operated. 
That IB a case which can be made 
out before an electorate which 
would refuse to accept any such 
nonsensical theorem as that Mr. 
Roosevelt Is working overtime to 
destroy democratic government. 
He believes, and says so in unmis
takable. terms, that the adminis
tration has put In a tremendous 
amount of effort in the perfecting 
of reciprocal trade agreements 
which directly attack the solid Re
publican principle of protection of 
home markets—which is a vital 
consideration to the entire agri
cultural population; but he at
tacks those agreements as a 
straight issue between two schools 

■ of economic thought, not aa 
though they were something being 
put over maliciously with a view 
to mining the American farmer.

The Republican Vice-presiden
tial candidate, whose reputation 
as a convinced advocate of public 
ownership of public utilities was 
well ests.blished for many years 
when jb was picked by Mr. Wlll- 
'■ as his running mate, made no 
puFsy-footing compromise with 
his beliefs on that subject in his 
acceptance speech. And though 
it may somewhat confound the 
other side it will astonish few ad
mirers of Wendell L. Willkie that 
immediately after the completion 
of McNary’a address Mr. Willkie, 
who bad listened to the speech, 
said: "I see no substantial differ
ence in Senator McNary's views 
ion power) with my own."

While the address may have 
been disappointing j to those Re- 

■ publicans who believe that the 
way to win the election is to stir 
up in this country much the same 
kind df group hatred tha t.'h as  
brought Europe to her present 
dreadful pass, w-e believe it to 
have been well and wisely—and 
honestly—calculated to increase 
the confidence of | the Amei^can 
electorate in the intelligence and 
good faith of the RepubllcSh jiar- 

, ty, and to Increase the prospects 
of that party’s success In Novem
ber.

be subjected to tests tor the se. 
lection of the designs to be follow
ed in the building of the fleet

When the types have been de
cided on, constmetion should pro
ceed with much speed. There are, 
in the country, a great number of 
plShte where the boats and their 
engines and equipment can be 
turned out without any great e«- 
panaion or loss of time and prac
tically all such plants are avail
able. The little veaaels .can be 
built almost anywhere—on the aea 
coasts, the Great Lakes, on the 
inland waterways, even at dry 
land points with rail transporta
tion. They will be built both of 
wood and of metal. They can be 
built by hundreds by the larger 
concerns, by half dozens or less 
by small plants, and they wll  ̂ all 
be good.

The more of such craft the Navy 
possesses the more secure against 
any actual invasion the country 
will be; and the more difficult the 
operation of enemy submarines 
anywhere near the coasts of the 
Western Hemisphere.

The Navy is also going in for 
a large number of l70-foot patrol 
craft and many more of the 110- 
foot sub chasers that were so ef
fective in the World War,

Speed is of , the essence of effec
tiveness of these little ships. And 
even the tiniest of them, with a 
single torpedo tube, will be capa
ble of sinking a transport or a 
supply ship. A swarm of them, 
heroically manned, might even 
dispose of a considerable flotilla 
of ships many times their size. Al
so they furnish an almost impos
sible target for attack from the 
air.

One of the things which some 
minds have long speculated upon 
is the question of what would hap
pen if a battleship were to be at
tacked by a hundred fifty-foot 
speed boats, each carrying even 
a single torpedo, highly maneu
verable and capable of nearly If 
not twice the speed of the great 
warship. The battleship might 
conceivably manage to sink a con
siderable part of such a flotilla, 
converging from all directions, 
and her protecting destroyers 
might get some more of them. But 
it would be strange Indeed If 
some of them did not manage to 
hit her; and it doesn't take a lot 
of torpedoes to sink even a mod
em battleship.

And probably the whole hundred 
little fighters wouldn’t have cost 
a tenth as much as the battle 
wagon.

Doubtless the fighter planes and 
the training program are properly 
put first in public interest, but 
there are many people who will 
be glad to know that the Navy 
Department is wide awake in the 
matter of the mosquito fleet.

tour, flvA or fix  AdmlnUtrAtlvo jpo- 
slUonB; buVthofM aro totBlltBriaa 
govemm^tm. A very much bet
ter eyatm  for ^ e  United SUtee 
in the rule of one man ona Joh. 
We have a feeling that it would 
be well, to continue it that way.

Shadowed

Washington
Daybook

• By Jxcit Slinnttt-

Mosquito Fleet
*r r

Americans, among whom the 
matter of national defense has be
come by a great margin the para
mount subject, haven't been doing 
much thinking about the Navy in 
the last few weeks. They have 
been preoccupied, rather, with the 
two subjects of airplanes and of 
mmpulsory selective training for 
Um Army. So that it comes rath
er aa a freth topic that Secretary 
Kaok haa Just announced, with
out too much deUll, that the Navy 
la busying Itself quite earnestly 
^ t h  the building of a mosquito 
fleet

Actual construction of the fleet 
Is Bot a t preaent on any large 

, m e  but soma thirty motor tor- 
^pMB-hOBta of various types are 

which will soon

One Man One Job
Nobody knows what Congress 

will oo about anything, lhe.se 
days; but if those members who 
hqve spent so much time sniping 
at the nreparedness program and 
the Burke-'Wadsworth bill want 
something at which they can pep
per away with less damage to the 
country they might consider the 
President’s plan to have the same 
person run both the Federal Loan 
Agency and the Commerce De
partment.

In order to make It legal for 
Jesse Jones to boss the dozen or 
more "administrations," including 
the Reconstruction Finance Cor
poration, which now come within 
the scope of the FLA, and at the 
same time head the Department 
of Commerce as a cabinet officer, 
Mr. Roosevelt la abont to ask Con
gress to pass apectal leglalatibn 
validating such dual service. It 
la not the kind of legislation that 
ahould be adopted unless the Pres
ident can present better reasons 
for it than are apparent at first 
sight.

Mr. Jones’ administration of hla 
present office' has seldom been 
criticized, i t  is quite generally 
admitted that he is a. capable offi
cial, even'"{}iat he is exceptionally 
so. But he mo)it assuredly baa a 
full time job which demands about 
all that even an exceptional finan
cier baa to give in alertness and 
watchfulness.

That the Commerce Department 
has been doing a fadeout under 
the headship of Harry Hopkins, 
now retired, is pretty well kqpwn. 
It doesn’t amount to much. And 
probably Mr. Jones, if he were Ita 
full time head, migtif restore it to 
greater usefulness, particularly if 
Hitler should win the European 
war even to the extent of keeping 
what be haa seized, and should 
engaga—as he certainly would— 
in an economic war on the United 
flutes. But life wouldn’t  b« a 
full time Commerce Department 
head, and It is most unlikely that 
half of him is.}>etter qualified, to 
rebabliltate the department than 
ths entire personality of any other 
person in ths United SUtes.

Over in Europe you can find sin
gle individuals bolding tw^, three,

The Barons North
The Lord North who with his 

sister was killed by a land mine 
while strolling in a 'prohibited area 
on a  .South of England beach the 
other day, seems to have been one 
of those persons who never believe 
that they are Included among 
those tor whom laws, peacetlms or 
wartime, are made. The Barons 
North have always been able to 
read and beyond doubt there were 
notices posted on that beach warn
ing citizens from walking there, 
since land mines, even if planted 
for the purpose of killing invad
ing Germans, can hardly be ex
pected to respect the person even 
of a Baron North if he treads 
where Germans alone are expect
ed to march.

It may not realty have much to 
do with the fatality, but this Lord 
North was a descendant of that 
Lord North who waa prime minis
ter of England during the Ameri
can revolution. And It is said to 
have been the proudest boast of 
that gentleman that when a mem
ber of Parliament, "1 have never 
voted for a popular measure in 
my life and never voted against 
an un[>opular one.”

Which doubtless accounts for 
the fart that he followed the blun
dering policies of King George the 
Third with relation to the Ameri
can war, even though he is said 
to have well realized that they 
were leading to disaster. Most of 
the people of England opposed the 
war; therefore Lord North prose
cuted it. Determination not to do 
the right thing sefeuis to have been 
a family tradition.

Washington—Senators and con
gressmen are traditionally better 
talkers than listeners. (Drop into 
the gallertea some day.)

There Is one fellow, though, who 
I goes up on Capital Hill frequently,
, and when he docs, members of 
! Congress listen!
I Few men m Washington get I such undivided attention—and re
spect — from congressional audi
ences as does Gen. George Catlett 
Marshall, chief of staff of the 
United States arn^-.

A little more than a year ago. 
President Roosevelt gave this tall, 
spft-spoken, graying soldier a pro
motion over 3.3 of his senior offi
cers.

In doing so, he elevated to the 
post a man to whom three chiefs 
of staff before him (Pershing, 
MacArlhur and Craig) referred 
at various times aa a great sol
dier.

 ̂ Graduate Of V. M. I.
! "Puck" Marshall was born in 
j  Uniontown, Pa., 60 years ago. He 
was graduated from Virginia Mili
tary Institute with honors 21 
years later. A year after that he 
was commissioned second lieuten
ant in the United States array and 
his varied (but con.sistently suc
cessful I military career was under 
way.

The stories about him at 
V. M. 1. are as numerous as the 
anecdotes of that institution writ
ten into the recent play and 
movie, "Brother Rat." In his
"rat,” or freshman, year, he waa
seriously Injured by a bayonet
during a hazing incident. But
Marshall passed it off without a 
word of accusation against those 
responsible.

Marshall was graduated with
out a single demerit, senior cap
tain of his class, fifth in scholastic 
standing and an all-southem foot
ball tackle.V _____

Dbfeaise Plan Praised
There 'ls"vanother stofy that 

while serytnK In. the Philippines, 
when he was a second lieutenant, 
he. drew up field orders that were 
later described by his general as 
the beat îlan for the defense of the 
islands that he had ever seen.

Seven years ago this month. 
General Marshall was only a col
onel. It was during the World War 
that he first came to the atten
tion of General Pershing, whose 
aide be later became.

When General Marshall took 
over the army a few months be
fore the Nazis went rampaging 
in Europe, he immediately set 
about reorganization. Some army 
men wise in the ways of politics 
told him he was inviting the axe.

But the General went ahead, 
quietly but firmly brushing the 
objecting politicians aside. Each 
passing, month from him another 
notch higher in the esteem of 
Congress and the civilian corps 
working for national defense.
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Purifying The Body

Man About Manhattan
—  "  B y  George Tmeker

Makes Haste Slowly
The lean, wiry General, with a 

bit of a squint in his left eye, has 
been an apostle of “make haste 
slowly" in the defense program, 
but he never has relaxed his in
sistence on its expansion.

When the vast war games were" 
held in the South last spring ( the 
largest such peacetime maneuver 
up to that time). General Mar
shall said: ' “It was a successful 
experiment. I t  ahowred - us our 
ahortcominga."

**I1iat." said a frlsad, "is Gen
eral Marshal. He'd rather know 
an army's weakness! than its 
strength." ^  /

We often hear people speak of 
“purifying the system.”

From this we might conclude 
that the body must ever oo often 
be purified by something which its 
owner does. As a matter of fact, 
the body is at all times, ceaselessly 
and constantly purifying Itself.

Body purification takes place 
through four great channel.s of 
elimination: the colon, the kidneys, 
the skin, and the lungs. The colon 
takes care of getting rid of wastes 
from the digestive tract; the kid
neys eliminate non-volatile acids: 
and the lungs free the body of 
carbon dioxide by the breathing- 
out process.

In addition to these eliminative 
pathways, the body has another 
great system constantly working 
to purify it—the lymphatic system. 
If you could see a picture of the 
lymph channels all over the body, 
you would see that these are as 
important, as all of the blood chan
nels made up of the great network 
arteries, capillaries, and veins. It 
is the lymph which comes into 
direct contact with the tissue cells, 
carrying away from the cells the 
weiate products formed by all living 
tissue.
- The body might be compared to 
a fire which is perpetually creating 
ashes by its very burning. The sys
tem must continue to clear Itself 
of these ashes, and part of this 
clearing process concerns itself 
with the flow of lymph as it work.s 
its way through the great lympha
tic system.

In health, waste products are 
promptly removed. In disease, it 
is common to find that some ob
struction tp elimination has taken 
place. Because of that obstruction, 
elimination is not aa rapid aa It 
should be. TTila allows materials 
to accumulate which ahould be got
ten rid of. Those materials are 
loosely referred to aa_ "toxins”, 
which is not an accurate term, but 
Is about the best that has been in
vented. For a person poisoned to 
some extent by retalneci waste pro
ducts, the expression "auto-lntoxl- 
cation” la used.

Whenever there is evidence in 
the form of impaired health, of in
terference with elimination, it be
comes Important to try to clear 
away accumulated wastes by open
ing up the eliminative channels. 
This may be done in various ways, 
fo|T example the colon may be 
cleansed with the enema, the kid
neys msy be flushed by drinking 
plenty of water, the akin may be 
stimulated to greater activity by 
bathing, ahd the lungs msy be 
called into greater activity by deep 
breathing. Exercise and massage 
will help free the lymphatic' circu
lation, bringing better drainage in 
this quarter. Or. the body may be 
purified by fasting. During ’the 
fast, energy formerly needed in 
the digestion of food la set free for 
other work and this eneiwy is often- 
used by the body In spewing up 
elimination. Dr. Alexis Carrel has 
stated "Fasting purifles and pro
foundly modifies our tissues." 'This 
is true and those who feel the need 
of purifying the body are urged to 
try the fast.

“ r o r  faattngTiwtructkms write to 
The McOoy Health Service, in care 
of this newspaper, encloalnp' a 
large, self-addressed envelope and 
5c in stamps.

Qosatloas Aafl Aaswara 

(lAiga 8aM )
Question: 'J. N. wants to knosir- 

"What la meant by a large aaladT

New York—We can hardly re- • hair for "effect," either. We didn't 
member when we last talked with say she did, but she probably 
a show girl who wouldn’t give you ' guessed correctly that we thought 
an argument over the slightest it. "Listen," said Althea, ‘you got 
little thing. There is one on Broad- pockets. If I bad pockets I could 
way who dances in a club that fea- put Tootsie-pie in a pocket. But 
tures Spanish entertainment, but I ain’t got pockets. I got to put 
if she is Spanish we are a China- him somewhere, jdon’t I?" 
man. Her name is Althea. That is She certainly is right 
the only name she has. At least, that. She has to; put him
it’s the only one she gives out. 
There is a wave of that sort of 
thing. Annabella. the movie act-

about 
some

where. She can'^ leave him at 
home because he is the type of 
monkey that falls into fits of de-

ress, and Bokage, the radio an- spondency when left atone. And 
nouncer. They never use the dcu- she can’t leave tim  in her dress- 
ble name. Althea is like that. Ing room because he doesn’t like 

The reason we introduce Althea I the smell of grease paint. That 
into this thesis is because she | leaves only one out—to tie a 
walks around town with a mon- i string around his neck and let 
key in her hair. It is a little pet | him feather his own nest, 
miniature monkey no larger than
a canary and she claims an Ar
gentinian envoy gave it to her. 
Probably he did. She is very proud 
of him (the monkey). She feeds 
him cooked string beans and ap
ples. She has a string around his 
neck. The string is also around 
her own not unlovely throat. 
"Tootsie-pie,"'as she uniquely calls 
the monkey, rides in a little cup in 
her coiffure. From time to time 
he emits little squeaks, which 
startle those who do not know 
thl.s Jungle refugee Is there. She 
says this means nothing, but it is 
our opinion the little fellow may 
be seasick from so much bobbing 
up and down. After all, when you 
ride around town on a girl’s head

especially a girl who knows a 
lot of people and who likes to 
wave to people and talk, you are 
apt to get a good shaking up.

But Althea says No. She says 
she doesn’t wear the monk in her

Of all the monkeys on Broad
way, and there are a lot of them 
we never saw one as small aa 
Tootsie-ple. His tall is only about 
two inches long. "Can he hang by 
It?" we asked.

"Certainly he can hang by it. 
What do you think this is?” said 
Althea. For proof she let him 
swing by his tall from her Index 
finger.

We didn’t question Althea any 
further as to the achievements of 
this little creature. When we ask
ed if he could swing by his tail 
hci^atUtude suddenly waa that of 
a mother whose child's capabili
ties have been questioned. There 
was a warning to the way she 
said. "Certainly he can; what do 
you think this is?"

That’s what we mean by saying 
that all those show girls, even the 
Spanish ones, will give you an 
argument over the slightest little 
thing.

Police Court
la town eourt this aaornlm  

Jufiga Raymead I t  Bowara, aetlng 
on tha recommandation of Proaacu- 
U»; 31111111001 J . Bhaa, noUed tha 
charga of assault with a daagarous 
ataapon. lodgad agalnat 3Killllam 
Roblnaon, colorad, of Buckland, hut 
found guilty Emmett Brogan of 
Adama atraet, held for breach of 
the peace. The twi^ men figured 
In an altercation which ended with 
a elaahlng a t tha Buckland "'Poet 
Office Augtut 2.

According to the atate, Robin
son waa standing near the Post 
Office a t about 10 p. m., and was 
engaged In cleaning the bowl of hla 
pipe with a jackknife. Suddenly e 
car halted near him, end out of It 
cams a man who shputed Insults 
and threataned to *%nock > your 
teeth down your throat,'^ the 
threat being directed a t the color
ed men. In a moment, the atrang' 
er did atrlke a t Roblnaon, end the 
letter, in acU-defenae struck back, 
the knife In hla hand inflicting a 
gash in tha forearm of hla asaatl- 
ant.

Robinson, Proaacutor Shea said, 
then walked off aa the accused, 
Brogan, ran back to bia car. How
ever, Brogan shortly again drove 
up alongside Robinson and badger 
ed him, then went to the hoapital 
for aid. Police, checking the story, 
aay that although Robinson admits 
knowing Brogan, he did not that 
nlg^t recognize him, and was the 
victim of an assault.

The prosecutor noted that from 
reports Brogan baa been throwing 
his weight around the- Buckland 
section for some time. “He has 
evidently been looking for trouble 
ahd got it,” Shea said.

Judge Bowera nolled the Robin
son charge, but found Brogan 
guilty and fined him 210 and costs 
for breach of the peace.

John S. Lloyd, of 238 Laurel 
street, Hartford, pleading guilty to 
a charge of driving a car with de
fective brakes, was fined $5 and 
costs. The Uoyd machine was halt- 
ed_ first when police saw a head
light was put. Noticing the driver 
had difficulty in halting, a brake 
test waa made.

Erneat E. Starling, colored, of 
144 Capen street, Hartford, was 
fined $1 and coita for passing s 
stop sign at Main street and Hart
ford road. Robert Henry of the 
town farm, charged with intoxica
tion, pleaded guilty. He'was picked’ 
up from a lawn on Madison street 
last night. A 10-day jail sentence 
with execution suspended and 
three months probation were im
posed. James Findlay of 138 Mc
Kee street, charged with intoxica
tion, pleaded guilty and was fined 
SIO and costs. He was supposed to 
have appeared in court Monday, 
and waa picked up on a warrant.

The case of John Kllnkhamer of 
New Haven, held in connection 
with the running down of Lawr
ence Copeland, was continued to 
September 11.

An Ellington farmer, held for In
toxication last night, was permit
ted by police to go to his home 
early this morning in order to do 
his chorea, returning here in time 
for court. The man, John Phillip, 
waa taken in tow a t the north end 
This morning he told police he had 
13 cows at home that had to be 
milked, and the statement was 
verified. Phillip was allowed to do 
hla work and return. In court he 
waa fined $5 and costs.

Veterans Move ̂
 ̂To New HoipflH t

Approximately 400 Ai>| 
rive at Rocky Hill] 
Institution T o d a y
Hartford, Aug. 28—(B)— Ap-| 

proxlmately 400 war vetorana, I 
aome of them realdenta for many 
years a t the Soldlera' Home In I 
Noroton, today arrived a t the new 
88,000,000 Vetorana' Homa 
Rock Hill where they will now live.

The epectal train bearing the] 
group arrived a t the Rocky HID 
railroad atation a t 11 a. m. BuaesI 
were a t the station ready to  take I 
them out to the new home. Lunch] 
waa already waiting prepared byl 
the advance detail that came to |
Rocky Hill a abort time ago.

Immediately after lunch t ^  i 
were assigned beds end the nd | 
routine of the home resul 
Slightly more than 000 vetes 
are roistered. .

¥Uch Home 
Vacated Today

Norwalk, Aug. 28—()P) — The]
Fitch Home for Soldiers in Noro-| 
ton Heights, which has quartered 
war veterans since 1866, was va
cated today as nearly 000 ex-ser- I 
vlcemen transferred to the new j 
home at Rocky Hill.

The veterans boarded a train a t j 
6:10 a. m., today in Noroton for) 
the trip to Rocky Hill. Some-. had 
been transferred to the new .Kbrns' 
before today. .

Twelve of the 18 acres which 
makes up the Fitch Home tract 
were given by the late Col. Ben
jamin Fitch, after whom the home 
waa named. The cornerstone was 
placed in 1865 and the home open
ed the following year.

Present plans for home defenie 
in Connecticut call for the Pitch !
Home property to be used by the | 
National Guard, possibly as quar- i 
ter.<( for an anti-aircraft unit.

Abandoned Ship In Tow.

Belfast, Northern Ireland, Aug. 
28—(JP>—A torpedoed ship aban
doned by her crew haa been taken 
in tow off the Irish coast today 
and identified as the Greek timber 
freighter Leonidas M. Valmaa, 
2,080 tons. Her hold waa flooded 
but she was in no apparent dan
ger. (No mention was made of 
the crew.)

About how much would this be?"
Answer': In recommending a 

large serving of salad it is general
ly Intended that this be the main 
part of the meal. For example, a 
large salad of cooked or raw vege
tables may be the principal dish 
at the noon meal. In order to be 
satisfying, such a salad would pro. 
bably weigh between 6 and 8 
ounces. If you wish to add any 
other foods to this salad meal, try 
adding cottage., cheese, or hard- 
boiled egga, or take whole wheat 
wafers or Melba Toast with it.

(Night Emissions) 
Question: T. E. writes: "I am 

just a young, fellow and am won
dering about night eipissloni.” 

Answer; Such emissions are not 
coneidered serious unless they oc
cur with great frequency, in which 
case they may prove weakening. 
If it is desired.to treat them, build
ing up good general health, using a 
well-balanced diet, taking regular 
exercise, and possibly using the 
cold Sitz bath, may be tried.

T w o  S l i g h l y  H u r t -  
I n  P l a n e  C r a s h !

Waterbury, Aug. 28—(iP)—Al- 
hert Churchljl, 27, of Terryville, 
flight instructor a t Mount Robe 
airport, and his student, Charles 
Saurls, 24, of Waterbury escaped 
with alight injuries when their 
Piper-Cub tralziing plane crashed 
during a take-off. -

Churchill, deMribing the . acci
dent which occurred Wednesday, 
said that the two had been prac
ticing take-offs and were about 75 
feet in the air on their third trial 
when the motor sputtered. and 
stalled.

The plane bounced once before 
burying its nose in the . g(round 
with the motor still tumihg over.’ 
Both wings were bent and the 
landing gear badly damaged. 
Churchill, owner of the plane, eetl- 
mated damages a t 82h0 or 8800.

Saurls sustained a  cut . above the 
right eye and Churchill «'as
bruised.

Are You
Going Away?

HAVE THE HERALD 
GO WITH YOU

Use this handy order blank:
Circulation Department,
The Herald, Manchester, Coon. .

Please send The Herald to the address below for the 
period checked. "

One week— Q
Two weeks—88c □
Three weeks—64c □
One month—60c □
Two months—11. O

I •  e •  e • e (Starting date .............

I enclose my check or money order f o r ........................

Name

Address

> * e e e e s e e e e a « « e a e * i
(Please print or tvrite plainly in pencil)

e e e t e e e e e e e e e s e a e a e e e a e e o e e a e s e e t
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Simply All in and mail with ehedc or mosey order to 
The Herald, 13 Biasell St,, or leave at business offlee.

W i l l  E m p h a s i z e
C i v i c s  C o u r s e s  i

Waterbury,' Aug. 28—lJP̂—Dr.\ 
Thomaa J. Condon, aupertntendent | 
of Waterbury achoobi, said tha ti 
more emphasis would be placed on I 
civics and citizenship courses dur-j 
ing the coming school year ia ' 
keeping with the trend throughoqifl 
the United Rtatas to make yous 
Americana more appreciative 
the American way of living.

He pointed out last night that! 
although Americanism haa been I 
taught for years in grammar and I 
public high schools, "special em-j 
phasia will be placed on citizen
ship and love of country."
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SERIAL STORY

LOVE ON THE LINE
BY PAUL FRIGGENS caevaiSHT. leee. NKA eenvicg. inc

Oa(M a t OhaiMtort 
OARROB LANR—aa eaatora girl 

wko oaaM lato tha frontier west 
to flad a  kaaM.

MARR OBURIe-* hotaaatead* 
*<to »wpa Ma haelassa ta.Umsalf.

ASHTON OAKS—a  laad ageat, 
with tawa lots to aelL

VHMTRRPATt VMtIag her 
hgM toiad sita with Aahtea Oaks, 
Osrtlh ia avarWhalmad by tha Im- 
Bianalty af tha aaw wast. la te r , 
to  tha botal. Oaks trlaa to seU her 
town lots, proralatng the railroad 
will sooB conM to Steos Sprlags. 
Mark wmtradicta Oaks, strikes tha 
ageat whaa ha ixilla Mark a liar. 
®a*Fla stofM tha flght, fearing 
M irk will ha killed.
(O CHAPTER m

"Sorta etlrred things up last 
night, ddln't yuhT" Newt greeted 
Mark oiitaide the livery stable next 
morning. "Hell, I don't see why 
eomeththg* like that can't happen 
to me when there’s a pretty woman 
around to show off to.”

Mark grinned "Wasn't exactly 
showing off. Newt."

"We'l, it sure worked out that 
way, her a-clingin' to your lapels 
and Oaks down and all." Newt 
wiped bia shiny, bald bead. "Get- 
tin’ mighty hot, Mark. Say, what 
do you suppose that Oaks was up 
to there in the hotel last night 
when you hit him?”

"Oh, just another land agent 
trying to make some quick money,” 
Mark said. "New country like this 
ia full of them."

"Always something worsc’n the 
hot weather and grasshoppers," 
said Newt. "What can I do for 
you, Mark?”

"Got a good horse. Newt? I 
want to ride out to Rock Creek 
today. Be back by night."

"Best in the bam." and Newt 
disappeared Inside the big, ram
bling building. .

He came out quickly, leaiAig 
a spirited sorrei. "Here you are, 
Mark. She ought to get you out 
there real lively. Say. " he added, 
as an afterthought. "Rock Creek-— 
that’s where that Lane mUa took 
up her claim, ain’t It? Thinking 
of homesteadin' out there, too?" 
He winked slgnlflcantly. Mark 
grinned without replying and' 
swung into the saddle.

They were having dinner when 
Mark rode up to Carrie's claim 
at Rock Creek around noon. The 
Taylors had hauled out supplies, 
window and door frames, boards 
and tin for a roof. Carrie had rid
den out with them. She was to re
turn to town with them, bring out 
more supplies In the morning.

The Taylors, living just a mile 
from Carrie, were going to bring 
over their plow the next day and 
turn the first furrows for Carrie’s 
new home, the real "soddy" she 
had read about, but never had 
dreamed some day she would build.

"Get down off that horse and 
come in,” greeted big Ed Taylor, 
laughing loutUy and indicating the 
spot where Carrie’s soddy would 
be buUt.

There was a moment of tension 
as Mark dismounted, dropped his 
reins and tipped hla hat to both 
Carrie and Mrs. Taylor. Taylor 
Introduced his wife, then turned 
to Carrie. "Miss Lane, this here 
Is Mark Deuel. Filin' a claim, too, 
ain’t you. Deuel?”

Mark nodded. "Miss Lane and 
I’ve met before.” He thought Cur
rie reddened ever so allghti 
fidgeted with her dress. “Why. 
yes, Taylor, I have been thinking 
of taking a claim out here on Rock 
Creek."

"Well, better get moving, then,” 
Taylor put In, "she’s going pretty 
fast.”

"That’s why I’m here today," 
Mark explained.

They sat dowp to dinner, a cold 
meal of salt pork, canned tonui- 
toes, and combread. Carrie, Mark 
noted, was herself again, gay, 
chatty, as she had been on the 
first morning he had eaten \i1th 
her at Ma Parmley’a.

"Wonder how far I ’ll have to 
go for water?" she said, fuming 
to her neighbor.

"Well, don’t know." Taylor look
ed at Mark. "But if she keeps on 
getting much dryer, probably 
three mUea—atraigbt down!” Mark 
added that it  was a good thing 
Carrie would have her house so 
close to Rock Creek :\ihe'd only 
have to walk half a mll^ to do her 
washing.

It was nearly 2 o'clock when 
Mark finally swung , into his sad
dle, explaining be wanted to Idok 
over some more Claims. Carrie 
watched him closely. As Mara 
started off, after saying goodov to 
tbs Taylors, she walked a 'few 
pacea toward his horse with him.

"Mr.—Mr. Deuel," she began 
awkwardly as Mark picked up his 
reins, adjusted the latigo, "I've 
been thinking about—about that 
trouble In town at the hotel. I’m 
dreadfully sorry It happened. I 
guess it was all pretty much of a 
mistake.” She paused abruptly.

Mark, wordless for a moment, 
too, swung into the saddle, looked 
down at her. 'I'm sorry, too, Miss 
Lana. I guess you just haven't 
bean out hare long enough, that’s 
all. Thera are some things that 
happen In these new towns that' 
can't go on."

Carrie stepped cleaar, her hand 
on tha saddle. Suddenly, Mark 
saw aha waa pals, frightened.

•Tou—you won’t  aeo him 
again?"
- "3Vell, If he rune Into me—" 
Mark etopped, deliberately, search
ing her deep, blue eyes.

"Oh, but you mustn’t, you 
m ustn 't Promlas you won’t." She 
looked. î up, fearful, straigh t Into 
Mark's eyas, ths tilt of her chin 
•nflnltely sweet.'

"All right, Mies Lane." he 
oromleed. *T won't go looUng for 
-rouble -nor Oaks—and I hope he 
'-'es the same for me." Ha tipped 
'la h a t  rodk off.

He looked back once. She waa 
standing where be had left her. 
watching him. her hands shading 
her eyes, and In that tooment

Mark Dausl wondsred whether 
Carrie Lane loved him.

His horse splashed through the 
cool, Bhallow waters of Rock 
Creek, scrambled up the other 
side. 1*0 the north lay the home
stead clalma Mark had aald he 
was going to look over. To the 
south lay town. Mark spurred hla 
horse-south.

Mark waa standing a t the bar 
talking with Newt Gale about the 
land boom and the grasshoppers 
and the drouth when Ashton Oaka 
swung through the door. Newt 
was saying .that he’d heard over a t 
the stogeline that the claim jump
ers were getting as thick as the 
land agants. But over In Pike 
county the settlers had fixed one 
of them. They smoked out the fel
low with sulphur and then tosaed 
black powder down his chimney.

"He shore did come out of that 
soddy," Newt roared, and slapped 
Mark's knee. "Say, Mark, how'd 
you like to try somethin’ like that 
on that friend Oaka of yours?”

"All right." said Mark. "But I 
don't think Oaks'll be around that 
long. ”

He felt a heavy hand on his 
shoulder, whirled to face the 
scowling agent. Oaks waa hatlesa 
and hla. short, black hair seemed 
to bristle. The bird-like eyes now 
seemed to be smaller than ever. 
Instantly, Mark, knew the man 
was drunk.

"Sonrebody mention my name 
here?" Oaka waa snarling, inso
lent.

"Just Indirectly," Mark answer
ed, turning to face the bar again 
to ignore the agent. But Oaka 
jerked him back. Like a ruddy 
flame, then, the red crept up 
Mark'a neck, flushed his face. He 
swung around, stepped down.from 
the bar.

"Oaki." he said, and his voice 
waa low. steady. /"̂ ’I don't argue 
with a drunk liptn."

Whether it ' was the sudden 
memory of (uarrie Lane, standing 
there in the hotel and pleading 
with him not to fight, or standing 
there^n  the knoll at Rock Creek 
and etill watching him when he 
looked back. Mark Deuel would 
never know what prompted his 
next move. Ignorinfl’ the agent 
again for the last time, be turned, 
said good night to Newt Gale and 
walked, slowly, deliberately to
ward the door. Others in the room 
were scarcely aware of the inci
dent.

But Mark never reached the 
door. TTiere ii’as a shot; glass
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craabad and tba placa baeame 
paindamonUim. Aatatoa Oaka lunffr 
ad forward. Newt Oala after Um. 
"Deuel," aomabody yelled, "Mark 
Deuel, ha abot a t yput”

(TO Ba Coatianad)

S ta te  O i l  W e lU  
L a y  G o ld e n  Egg®

Oklaboma City, Aug. 28—OP)— 
State oU wella, once the ugly 
duckUnga of the Oklahoma capi
tal's landscaped grounds, bavs laid 
82,886,876 worth of goMeii sggs.

Ilia  state haa used tbs prooasds 
to aract nasded bulldinga a t vari
ous InMtutloos.

Aastbetfes cringed In 1988 whan 
Former Gov. E. W. Msrlsnd and 
his board of affairs proposed to 
deploy derricks among the sunken 
gardens and green torrscas. But 
the utlUtarisna won out.

Revenues from ths walla reach
ed a peak of $740,559 in 1937. But 
were 8500,196 la the last fiscal 
year.

OlSfer for Alrplaae.

Salem, 3fa.—(8^— An advertise
ment offering an airplane for sale 
"or trade” brought this propdsl- 
tlcm from Joe Alex Osborne III. 
"1 would like'’ to trade you the 
following things a  fine red roost
er, 2 pair pigeons, 1 cfyatsl radio 
set I nude; 3 red hens, 1 radio, 
has five tubes, 4 - bantam and 1 
erector oet If this suits you let 
me know and I will be able to 
come and get the airplane.” Joe 
U  1 0 .

Job o f Registering Aliens 
Gets Off to Good Start

TlVaahlngton, Aug. 28.—OR —t  OpsUng day dlfflculUea were
Soma Ui.sd up ton hours befors ths > 
officss opsnsd. Othsrs brought 
thsir own Intsrpratora In eager- 
nsas to cooperats. And ona dsoora- 
tion-consUous individual wanted a 
duplicate act of hla'flngerprinta to 
hang “In the parior.”

AU this mads Uncls Sam fas' to
day that the enormous job of regis
tering approximately 8,600,0(W
sUans arse off to a  good MtMri.y

Reports from local ofneiau in 
major centers thfoughqilt tbs 
country indicated t h a ^  business 
was brisk on ths o p e p ^  day of 
rsgistrstlon ysstorday. Ssversl 
points reported that unexpectedly 
heavy initial demands axhausted 
their suppUes of registration 
blanks, and Ih soma cities regis
trants had to bs told to chms back 
anothst .day bscausa of oftrtaxed 
fsclMtM.

RsBUtration officers said non- 
dtiSena volunteered expressions of 
approval for the program, and 
there, waa competition Tor the dis- 
tlnctiota of being the first to regis
ter. Clerks In New Jersey found 
non-cltlzens "touchy” ,sb w t the 
designation: Alien. Use of the 
word brought the protest: "Me? 
I’m an American.”

"Pie exact number of registm- 
Uons the first day was uncsrtaln. 
The Department of Justice, which 
la administering the new..law, will 
not receive detailed official reports 
until next week.

of a  minor character, A number of 
cases were repoirted where citizeni 
showed up, believing they -jwere 
supposed to register for the 
November election.

trnespeetod lacideBts
The day produced a verted crop 

of tmexpected Inddenta.
A Newark, N. 3., man, who 

voted, the past 28 years and served 
in the Nstlossl  ̂Guard, discovered 
be was not a citizen and had to 
register.

Mike (Sonzales, Cuban xiosch of 
ths St. Louis Cardinals, registered 
and told the 6 foot 4 clerk "you 
might make us a good first base
man.”

A Baltimore barber, after 10 
minutes In line, grumbled that he 
was losing business. (P. S. They 
rushed him through.)

An old man In Chicago, who fled 
Austria before HlUer's anscbluss. 
J'^as alarmed over the pro^iect of 
being shadowed henceforth by 
police. Reassured on the subject, he 
gave a round of thank-yous and 
shook Hands profusely, saying: 
"Thla is si] right. But over there 
the police—always the police.”

An opening day without com
plaints wouldn’t be authenlc. Un
officially the honors went to a 
Polish woman in Pittsburgh, who 
had fault to find with fingerprint
ing.

"It tlcklea," she giggled.

WILBUR SHAW-*"T0 RACIN6 ClAMPli

I SMOKE A LOT, SO I STICK TD THE MOWfll- 
' BVMIIN* BRAND.CAMELS. THEX'RE 
DCTRA MIlO AND IxrflA COOL. CAMELS
ALWAYS TASTE GOOD__GOOD THROUGH
THE LAST IXnU FUFF

p X X tlA  Ml*.®**®**
e x t r a ®®®*’’****

EX TR A

r* "  Z L i s s i o K e s
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CAMELS
THE CIGARETTE OF 

COSTLIER TOBACCOS

Advertise in The Herald—It Pays

832.50 Dressing Table Bass. 
Reeded Sheraton type with one 
drawer and two single drawer 
decks on top. Genuine mahog
any .....................................  8t4A5

835.00 Dressing Table Base.
Empire three-drawer design with 
eheif. Solid maple; new light 
color .................................... 817JI0

819.75 Dreeslng Table Base. 
Sheraton type with reeded legs. 
Singla drawer; mahogany ve
neered ..................................

889.00 Chlppendei*_" ’
i'and_“
II

8169.00 Regency Sofa. Short 
model; one and of back higher 
than other. Green striped da
mask; Custom-made with all hair; 
single down-feather cushion 8123.

8225.00 Duncan Phyfa Sofa.
Beautiful reproduction with solid 
mahogany frame; ell hair filled; 
alngls down-feather seat cushion. 
Blue striped damask cover; Cus
tom made .........................• '?

889.00 De tt '-

• , , ,  89-96
829.75 Chippendale Commode

Cheat with bracket base; 3 draw
ers; genuine mahogany; Grand 
Rapids mads ..............   $2SJI0

819.75 18th Century pedestal
ends; genuine mahogany; Graiu* 
Rapids made —

t s ^

y U R t H E R  B E D V 3 C E D

1 A ST 3 O A T S

- J G13

817 
Chipp 
with 

813.. 
ChippN 
top. i ' 

81T.6 
filled Bi 
figured 
heay w 

814.95 
rayon e  

812.50 
orchid cl 

819.75 
style in b. 
juffled. VI.

844.60 FI 
pering legs,

814.95 Ft 
sign with n  
veneered . . .

859.75 Du 
shaped flip 
base; genuln. 
Raplda made

885.00 Sped 
Genuine miahai.
BEIRdC e • e • e e e '

829.75 Duna 
top; carved pet 
hogany. ’ Oral

839.75 Duneoi 
flip top; carve 
base. Genuine a

817.50 Queen \ 
Mdeatal btse; gt 
Grand Rapids mi

Wood-Back Chairs
822.50 Hitchcock Side. Ma- 

hogaav finished; genuine rush 
............................  814.95
Chippendale Ladderback 
(enuine mahogany; balr- 
red seat ..............$12.50
Hiippendale Arm Chair.

' tack; blue striped da- 
1; genuine mahogany. 

Reproduction ...|24A 5
' eppelwhlte Bide. Shield 

tely decorated with In- 
i 1 marquetry. . Onuine 
\ \ gold strlp4ia.driamask 

......................... 812JJO
I
saton Bide. Bamboo 

maple; green chinta 
t. O ru d  Raplda 
........................  $9^5
srback Oernar Chair, 
riuctlon with rush 
n s p ls ..........817A9
shack Bldea. (2t, 
] Maple with rush
i r Each 814.75

' shouaa Bharaton 
!Ild Ipswich Maple

II 'itry  seats. Each 
'. ................. 814.75

V  Arm. Black 
ilatlona. Striped 
. seat aovering 
................  887A9
'ta l  Bids. Plsrced 

Itarhaek styles 
I fe a t Solid 
pmdy damask 

'I  BUds .818.75

Reductions to  H a l f  P r ic e !

.a Bids. Lsd« 
\gullle; green 

f i J t
Rhyfe Bide.

l<ederal flida. 
1 upholstered
It gnmwood

......... flSJW

I t  Ts match 
1 .^... 816A9

i.V* Buffet,
‘ it 8 aida

I OMiturw 
! •  bnffsL 

d 5 sida 
I' wad n ik  1 ^  

fe O m f 
«hhia, 

5 Side 
' I « m .

\\ Made
■T
iW w a r

Begular this nnoaaalli 
lounge chair costa 11 
I t’s A Grand Rapidt 
made ivith all cotton 
and down-feather eeatU 
floor sample is covered 
ured beige 4»niaak.,,.l
clal style with gallery top, 11 
and sbslf. AnU^pu pins rri 

817.50 Night Table. Ctol 
dale drop-lMf with one d  1 
And ahelf. GrouUi# Bi
R T i y  e e e e e e e e e e e « * * » e e * 4 e e  6  «w *aW

$29.75 Nlflit TtblR. Hand nuda 
f^lonlal ptode ef aoUd mahogany. 
Drawer and s h e l f ............... nS.78

_  /  o  w n rta ln  W

s .w r d .y - 2  r to *  to «■
olker Fria»J 95 V« <*“*

U n d e  o t k j t

t78k

.fits

.-..••u a ek . Solid maple f___
light color) arlth splayed leg t One 
tew ar with 2 staUeoary deaka on 
-®P s i t s s

Chtppsndalt BUdlag 

____  “ y- ytxpUm mads f i s j s

B am I Arm Chair. But
ton back; q^oon foot modeL BoUd 
maple; green homespun cover

any. Grand Rapids 
822A0 Bharaton. Kldnsy shaped 

top with sstlnwopd faandlngt 
Brass tipped fast; gsButaa ms- 
hogahy s ites

859.75 Chlppendsls iVlng. 
pis bass; green bomsqmn cover

889A9
$59.75 O t^  Cod Wing. Made 

base and arms; poach chints ia 
quUtod a s s e t ...............  88949

tshtof
•>siTnsss Chlppendalo aim sad B 
stds chairs 8989*

8189.48 Eight Plsee Kapio 
Onup; draassr-huffet, rafWtoiy 
tabta, wood-seat ladderback ana
and 6 aids ch airs................. 8149

819406 Eight Piece Maple pia> 
Ing Room; dresser bufltot; dsaMsp 
rudder drop-leaf table; ladder 
back arm and 8 aMs chain wftti
flbar-ruah s a s ts ....................... |8R

818645 BMtat PisM W R *
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ews From Manchester’s Neighbors
'ake Steps to Speed 

Tax Collections
todcTille Officials to 
Have Enough Cash on

blu« and ahoulder length veil. A  
reception followed the ceremony at 
the home of the bride's aunt, Mrs. 

,  .1  o  A • 1 Mabel Breault In South CoventryHand D aily  I50 As to . where a turkey dinner was serv-
1 i'T _ _ _ _ _  I ed to one hundred and nfty guests.

M a k e  C h a n g e  O u iC K ly *  • jjr . and Mrs. carpenter ieft for a
-------- wedding trip to the World's Fair

Rockville, Aug. 28— (Special) — I arid will reside in South Coventry.
Alderman Paul Menge, president of i Me is employed as a mechanic at 
Awerman f  , Bugbee's Garage, West Wllllngton.
the.RockvUle a t y  Council preŝ ^̂  ̂ Mrs. Thomas Keegan
•d at the meeting last evening in j  children Tom and Charlie of 
the absence of Mayor CHaude A. j  wuilniantic were Sunday guests 
Mills. io f Mrs. Keegan's uncle, Leon O.

Upon the recommendation of the i Woodworth at "Bonnie View” on 
"  Wllllngton-Hill.ftaiance committee, City Tax Col

lector WUllani A. Rogalus will 
have $200 in cash cm hand when he 
starts collecting the taxes next 
week, in order to make change 
more easily.

Alderman William Schmali 
stated that in the past the tax 
collector had been holding back a 
portion of the collections for 
change purposes, but under the 
new plan the total receipts will be 
deposited each day. the recom
mendation of the finance commit
tee followed a suggestion of the 
auditing firm which has been en
gaged to audit the city books for 
the current year. The council also 
appropriated J20 for the collector’s 
expenses, stamps and other inci
dentals.

Alderman Schmalz also announc
ed 'Uiat under the new audit plan 
each department must make a 
complete inventory of all th3lr 
equipment and material before the 
close of the fiscal year.

Petitions are now being circulat
ed for the playing of bingo next 
year, and Alderman Menge re
minded those Interested that the 
petitions requesting the approval 
c f  the council and containing the 
names of at least five per cent of 
the voters must be filed with the 
city clerk by September 1st.

Funeral of Father Quinn
The funeral of Rev. Edward 

Joseph Quinn, 60, pastor of St. 
Bernard's church for the past three 
years will be held on Friday mom. 
ing at 10:30 a. m. The body was 
brought to St. Bernard's rectory 
this afternoon, and will lie in state 
at the church from 3:30 p. m. on 
Thursday until the time of the 
funeral on Friday morning. Most 
Rev. Henry J. O’Brien, auxiliary 
bishop of the Hartford Diocese will 
celebrate the mass. Burial will be 
in St. Mary’s cemetery in Putnam.

Father Quinn died at St. Francis 
hospital in Hartford on Tuesday 
following a short Illness. He suc
ceeded the late Rev. George T. 
Sinnott' at the local church on 
March 2S, 1937.

Re leaves three brothers. Rev.
’ Henry E. Quinn, pastor of the 
, Sacred Heart church of Water- 
buiy: Rev. John F. Quinn of Wor
cester, Mass.; also two sisters. 
Mary E. and Laura G. Quinn of 
Worcester.

Outing Tonight
Tbs members of Margaretha 

liOdge ODHS will hold their an- 
nuil outing tonight at the home of 
Mrs. Ida Weber of Tolland avenue. 
They ndll meet at six o’clock, and 
a program of games followed by 
refreshments has been planned.

City Court
The *15 cash bond of Joseph 

Marino dr., of 1017 Esplanade 
ave ' o, New Orleans. La., was de- 
'  -red forfeited in the Rockville 
•^t; Court on Tuesda.v morning by 
Associate Judge Neta^n’ G. Read.

Marino was arrested by Patrol
man Alden Skinner on Monday 
While peddling linens from house 
to house. He was charged with 
peddling without a-license in viola
tion of the city ordinance, and at 

; that time posted a *15 bond.
- A t yesterday’s ^sslon of the 

court Associate Judge Read grant
ed the appUcation for the suspen
sion o f the balance of the thirty- 
day Jail sentence of Samuel Below 
o f Grand street. Below has been 
At tti6 Tolland Jail sinc^ Au^isl 
IT charged with intoxication and 
breach of the peace. The sentence 
balance was suspended upon pay
ment of the costs and Below wa.s 
placed in the custody of James 
Elliott, Probation officer for a 
period of one year.

On Committee
Several Rockvlll* members of 

the Ellington Grange will ser\e 
on the committee this evening for 

: me dog roast which will follow the 
buMness session. The committee 
Includes Mr. and Mrs. Carlton 
P e ^  Mrs. Fred Abom, Mr. and 

I. Mrt. Robert Sikes, Homer Met- 
caK, Clyde Cordsten, Mr. and Mrs. 

' o i*"** Sloan, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Schwartz and John Rady

The Tolland Juvenile Grange en
joyed a ride and picnic lunch Fri
day night at one of the state 
parks on the Crystal Lake road. 
There were thirty-seven Juveniles 
and honorary members who went. 
Worthy patron John R. Edwards 
of South Wllllngton and his as
sistants. Mrs. Edwards and Mrs. 
Henry Labonte, also of South W lll
lngton and Mrs. Edith Costello 
were in charge.

Mr. and Mrs. Ggorge Sterry of 
South Wllllngton will celebrate 
their fiftieth wedding anniversary 
Labor Day with open house for 
their friends from 3 to 5 and 7 to 
10 p. m.

Mrs. Maurice Cushman and 
daughter Stella have gone to Pitts
burgh, Pa., to visit Mrs. Cush
man's parents for a week.

Recent callers at the home of 
Miss Genevieve Gardner were Dr. 
Sherro<l Soule and daughter of 
Hartford and Mrs. Anne McKen- 
drick and Miss Janet McKendrlck 
of Holyoke, Ma.ss.

Representative and Mrs. Howard 
Pratt motored through Massa
chusetts Sunday and had dinner at 
Barre.

Mr. and Mrs. Ladja Vydra of 
Astoria. L. I., spent the week-end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Anton Dvorsky.

There was a heavy frost Sunday 
morning which spoiled some gar
dens and damaged others.

Mr. and Mrs. George Mathews 
attended the General Electric out
ing at Rocky Neck.

Mr. and Mrs. William Robbins of 
Chaplin were dinner guests Sunday 
of her brother, Bert Whitman and 
Mrs. Whitman.

Mrs. Frank Zemek and son 
Fran': have returned from a ten 
days' visit in New .York which in
cluded the World's Fair.

Rev. and Mrs. .Samuel Main of 
Batticboro, Vt., called on Mrs. An
nie Brackett.
’ Tolland Grange will sponsor a 

setback card party Friday night 
in Grange Hall. Louis 'Vesely and 
committee will be in charge. There

Ellington
O. F. Berr 

TeL 49S-S. BockvlUe

will be eight 
ments.

prizes and refresh-

Orade aad High achoola In the 
Town o f Ellington ^11 open on 
WednesdaV, September 4, 1940.

The school bua transportation 
this year will be handled by the 
Delaney Transportation of Som- 
ersville and the new ichcdule this 
year will be earlier than last year. 
Until a time schedule has been es
tablished, busses will go over tl̂ ê 
same routes as in the.pajit. The 
bua on the East side of the town 
will start the first morning of 
school at about 7:15 a. m. at the 
Somers and Ellington Town line 
and will arrive at the Rockville 
High school at ten minutes to 
eight, on time for the first session. 
The West side bus will start at 
the Somers and Ellington Town 
line on the Job's Hill Section at 
7:15 8. m. and make the loop to 
Sadd’s Mill and to Rockville to be 
on time for the first high school 
session.

One bus will return to Somers 
and Ellington Town line at 8:00 
a. m. to bring children back to the 
fifth district and Ellington Cen
ter Schools. When the bus re
turns from the high school In the 
afternoon, It will pick up the 
Grammer school children at these 
piolnts and take them to where 
they were picked up In the morn
ing.

This time schedule will be early 
for the fir.st few mornings until 
a schedule has been established as 
these busses haYe to return to 
Somers and transport the children 
in that town.
. Children while riding on the 
school bus will be under the same 
discipline as when they are In 
school and they must be on time 
as the busses cannot nin behind 
schedule.

Invitations have been Issued to 
the marriage of Miss Ruth Evelyn 
Peterson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albin Peterson of Ellington, 
and Gayland Abrahamson of Tal- 
cott avenue. Rockrtlle. The wed
ding will take place In the Elling
ton Congregational church, Sep
tember '7th.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Ban
croft and family of Main street 
have returned from a week end 
visit to the shore where they weref 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
McVeigh at their cottage.

The engagement of Miss Arllne 
Gertrude Moore, daughter of Mrs. 
Frances Baker of Wind!«ir ave
nue, Rockville, to Wesley Elmore 
Charter, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mah 
len B. CTharter of Job’s Hill, 
lington, has been announced

summers at the former Prince 
homestead on South street, now 
Camp Wangumbaug, conducted by 
Don Cfiurchill.

Sunday school at the Congrega
tional church will re-open on Sep- 
ten^ber 8tb, having been discon
tinued during Augtut.

The Congregational church will 
entertain the Wllllmantic Pastors' 
Union for its September fiacetlng 
on the 9th.

There will be a meeting for elec
tion of officers of the WiUkie club 
on Wednesday evening, September 
4th in the town hall at 8 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Leslie are 
^^pcndlng their vacation In the

Stafford Springs
JnhB n  MaMj.John O. Netto 
472, StelTord

North.

Hebron
Mr. and Mrs. George Morrow of 

Colonial Park, Penn., remained for 
the week end as visitors at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Porter. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hyatt 
of L. I., were alro week end visit
ors at the home of the latter's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Carroll W. 
Hutchinson, at the Green. They 
left Monday on a trip through 
New Hampshire and Canada.

Bridge players are cordially In- 
vtied to attend a party at Amston 
Lake Wednesday evening. It will 
be a benefit for the Hebron Fire 
Department, and is In charge of 
Mrs. VYilUam Day and Mrs. Vonis 
Nickerson of Amston, and of Mrs. 
CTharles P. Miner of Hebron. Res
ervations should be made as early 
as possible, and complete tab)es 
should be made up. The party 
will be held at the A ms mansion 
on the hill. A similar party wa.<i 
held last year and was a decided 
success. '

A square dance held at the He
bron town hall Saturday evening 
was attended by about 150 danc
ers, and was a social event In the 
town. Music was furnished by 
Tennant Brothers. and Paul 
Broome. Bob Schuyler acted as 
prompter. About *32 was the sum 
netted for St. Peter’s Church.

Mrs, Mary Wright and her 
daughtep-in-law, Mrs. Alphons 
Wright and son Clifford, attend
ed the VV'orld’s Fair In New York 
and vl.sited relatives In New Jersey 
over the week end.

Another pleasing social event 
Sunday was a family reunion at 
the home of MLss Anne CTark and 
her brother Philip, when 24 mem
bers of the family were present. 
Among them were Mr. and .Mrs. 
Stuart Clark and son John of Hot

Alexander Bsffa NegrinI, 15 
year old Stafford High school 
sophomore, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Beffa NegrinI of Stafford- 
ville, who waa killed in a truck 
accident on the New City, road In 
Staffordville on August 1st, waa 
responsible for his own death ac
cording to the findings Issued yes
terday by Coroner John Yeomans 
of Andover. The youth was driv
ing an unregistered farm truck 
and was taking his brother Dante, 
13, and his sister Lorraine, 13, and 
two friends to a pond about a mile 
from thq Beffa NegrinI home for 
a swim. The cut down truck 
without cab or fenders went off 
the highway, climbed a bank and 
overturned. The boy was pinned 
underneath the overturned car and 
sustained a .broken neck and other 
Injuries from which he died. The 
other children in the truck es
caped with minor cuts and bruises.

Coroner Yeomans stated in his 
findings that it was of the opin
ion that Alexander waa operMlng 
the car too fast for the condltioh 
of the road at this section and 
that the sandy condition of the 
road, together with this excessive 
speed, caused the car to swerve 
from the hlghwi^. The defective 
condition of the steering appara
tus made the car very difficult to 
manage ami the combination of 
this together with the speed, the 
highway conditions and the inex
perience of the driver caused the 
accident and the resulting death.

Bolton
Mrs. Uyds SUralMa 

FImmm 4S51

.Mailman Cartes Dog Food

Lincoln. Neb. — W’hen one 
of his carriers was unable to ile- 
liver mall at a certain address for 
10 days because of a vicious dog. 
Postmaster R. E. Fenton decided 
on appeasement. Now the carrier 
leaves headquarters with a sack of 
dog food, and, says Fenton, all 
other carriers with dog trouble 
will be similarly armed.

Trial Justice George Rose pire- 
slded at the court held Monday 
afternoon at the Community Hall 
when John Oilla who operates the 
fruit and vegetable stand known 
as Johnny’s Stand at the top of 
N igger HUl appeared before him. 
Dilla was arrested on ths charge 
of operating a atond as an iUn- 
ermnt vendor without a state dr 
local license.

Justice Rose nolled the charge 
of operating without a local li
cense as there Is no local law that 
requires one. Attorney George 
Lester represented Dilla and Ren- 
ato Cocconl prosecuted the case.

Decision was reserved on the 
charge of operating a stand with
out a state license and the deci
sion will probably be handed down/ 
later in the week. /

Members of the Tolland County 
Farm Bureau have received invi
tations to attend 'the testimonial 
dinner to be given Dr. Roger Cor
bett at the Garde l ^ e l  In Hart
ford on September 8th. Dr. Cor
bett is .soon to Idave Connecticut 
to accept a pCKiriiion with the State 
of Maryland' and his loss will be 
felt by the Connecticut farmers. 
Reservations for the dinner may 
be had by writing to the Tolland 
County Farm Bureau at Rockville, 
ft la anticipated that many Bol
ton Farm Bureau members will 
attend.

Rural Community Night which 
will be held in Boltin In the near 
future wlU lncIude Wpot luck sup
per which will be In charge of a 
committee headed by Mrs. A. N. 
Skinner, Sr., who is also chalrlady 
of the Rural Community Night.

Other members of the commit
tee Include: Samuel Alvord. An
thony Maneggia, Rev. Alfred 
Kline, Rev. Hines, Rev. Butler, 
Man.' McGurk. Adeleia Loomis, 
Catharine Marshall, Joseph Mack 
and Stanley Nichols.

Samuel Alvord, Anthony Maneg
gia, Reverend Alfred Kline and 
Reverend Jackson L. Butler are 
the members of the distributing 
committee and will place. In the 
homo of each family in Bolton a 
complete program of the event. 
It 1s planned to have a well known 
speaker and a community sing In 
addition to the pot luck supper. 
The definite date will be set in 
the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Kneeland Jones 
attended the funeral of John Trask.

o t Manchaster. Mrs. Trask U 
well known among tha Grangers 
in town.

Miss Aids Csrievsro spent 
Tuesday at tbs home of Mrs. Mark 
Carpenter of South Bolton.

Bolton will be the scene of two 
weddings qn Saturday whan Miss 
Helsn McGurk o f Bolton Center 
1^1 wed Francis R. Ahern of 
Hartford Saturd^ morning at 
Saint Maurice’s Chapel and in the 
afternoon Miss Ruth Shedd 
be married to John F arm et'^ f 
Brooklyn in the Bolton jJenter 
Congregational church.

Many residents In fown have 
been HI with the grip Including 
Alexander Bunce and Albert Skin
ner, Sr. /

Most Aliens 
Here British

Swapping
Mra. W. W. Ursat 
TS94, Mancheater

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Morse 
and three children of Beverly, 
Mass, are spending a week at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Marks.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gonda and 
family are visiting relatives in 
New York for a week. When they 
return they will bring with them. 
Miss Anne Gonda who has been 
spending sometime in the metropo
lis.

Miss Marilyn Richards has just 
returned to her home here after a 
two weeks' vacation in Hoboken. 
N. J.

Mrs. Clarence Rose returned 
from Hartford hospital last Sat
urday where she underwent a 
major operation.

Addison E. Frink has returned 
to the home of His dnughter and 
family ^ r. ~̂ and Mra. Eugene W. 
Platt, from a week’s visit with 
relatives in Colchester.

Seeks Voting 5Iachinos
Old Saybrook, Aug. 28— (/Pi- 

First Selectman Gordon B. Smith 
requested the Board of Finance at 
a public hearing last night to pro
vide funds in its new budget for 
the purchase of two voting ma
chines at a cost of *880 each.

18 of 40 Registered ut 
P6bI Office Yesterday 
From Great ,Britain.

Eighteen of the 40 alien reg<>- 
trants yesterday at the local office 
in the postoffice building originat
ed in Great Britain, a rscapltula- 
tlon of the office records shows. 
The breakdown of yesterday's 
registrations shows the following 
originations: Turkey, JRussla and 
Switzerland, one each; Lithuania, 
two: Sweden, Italy, Poland, three 
each: Austria-Hungary, eight and 
Great Britain, 18.

The first registrant yesterday 
waa Aereg Malatlan of 323 Adams 
street, a native of Turkey who has 
been a resident of this town 
several years.

Fifteen aliens registered thti 
morning and slight inconvenience#^ 
such as fingerprinting methofls 
uae<l bv the office force were 
smoothed out. Operatives have 
found that the fingerprint Impres
sions ran he more easily taken If 
the subject, does not try to o-sslst 
the assistant in making the im- 
prcsslnns.

M. E. Bloncliard. registration 
officer empha.<)i7.os the fact that 
aliens can speed up their registra
tions by filling out specimen regis
tration forms, which are obtainable 
at either the registration office or 
the stamp window In the postof- 
flee.

The ofiice hours of the alien 
regl.stratlon bureau have been 
modified to permit the office' to re
main open continuously from 9 a 
ni. until 9 p. m. each day and from 
W a. m. to noon on .Saturday. Ar
rangements for remaining open on 
.Saturday afternoons next month 
may be made, it wa.s atatod.

Reud Heruiri Advs;

town.

Violent Crimes
Show Dtjcrease

Willington
**lsa Jeaala B. dmreh

Maiy Rom Benoit, da-igh- 
' y  Md Mrs. Felix Benoit
J* C3jarles Carpen-

1* ^  wmington, ton of Mra. 
Oarpenter and the Ute Ed- 

5 *  Oarpenter, wera married Sat- 
wday n ^ in g  by Rev. CSiarlea M.

church in 
m DAThe altar waa decorated 
S o w «  and. palma. Mr& WU- 
vBrten gave a special pro- 
-•Id Mr. an^ Mrs. ArUuir 

1 Mias Mabel Benoit 
Hd Of honor and John Ckr> 
was beat man. The bride's 

was wUte marquisstts over 
‘  Her
I fran  a wiaath oC aasd 
STOi ridnsstoiM creaa. 8ha 

"  bouquet oC bride’s 
Ths maid i t

Washington, Aug. 28--(/P»— The 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
reported today that m,urder, rape 
and robberj' had derlined during 
the first half of this year, compar
ed with the first half of 1939, but 
that aggravated a.s.s;iult, larceny, 
rregligent manslaughter, auto theft 
and burglary had Increased:
. The figures, supplied by law en- 
forcei^cnt agencies which con
tribute to the uniform crime re- 
port.s, showed that persons 19 
.years old continued to lead all 
other ages In numbers arrested, 
and that one-third of all persons 
arrested were under 25.

Springs, N. C., who are rcmaln- 
Ei- ing for a vj'eek’s visit, Mr. and 

' -Mrs. Percy ,CIark, Mr. and Mrs. 
TTje State Highway department : Newton Clark and daughter Su- 

crews are oiling the shoulders of san, Ja.son Clark and Miss Annie 
many of the State Roads in the Lord, all of Hartford, Mr. and .Mrs,

I Wilfred Neison and son Richard of 
I Wethersfield. .Mr. and Mr.s. Wll- 
i Ham Clark. Addison Clark. Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Lord and daugh- 

i ters, Janet and Marjorie, all of 
I Lebanon, MLss Maude Clark of 
East Hampton and others. Many 
of the guests spent the entire 
day and a picnic collation was 
served. |

Mrs. Walter Wright had as week j  
end guests Miss Florence Bogue ' 
and Harry Drummpnd of Hartford | 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Griswold ' 
and children of Canton.

South Coventry
A silver tea will be served in 

connection with the flower show 
which, the Coventry Garden club 
is conducting this afternoon and 
evening In the Congregational 
church. The hours are from 2:30 
to 9:30 p. m. The church will 
open from 9:30 to 12 a. m. to re
ceive flower arrangements. . • 

Mr. and Mrs. George Bradbury 
of Huntington. Conn., are vaca
tioning at Lakeview Terrace, I.ske 
Wangumbaug. for a week.

Miss Grace White and Miss

Back to School and College
FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS

Elgin Strap or ^  rist Watch 1^21.73 and up 
Waltham Strap or Wri.sl

W^atches........................... S19.75 and up

Sheaffer Desk Sel.a................................$3.(M)

Wesfriox Travel Clocks with radium dial,
Black finish S3.93, Ivory finish §4.43

POPULAR
FOOD MARKET

k 855 Main Street Ruhinow Ruildinsr 
“Where Thrifty Shoppers Shop”

Thursday Values
LEAN—S.MOKED

SHOULDERS '>> l6 c

are spending 
Creek, N. Y.

a week at Stony

Bachelor Party 
For R. E. Werner

Twenty friends from Manchea-

After Lone Bomber Hit London

Town f? ''’;'* A>f«^rt E. Harmon j ter and Hartford gathered at the
Villa I/oulsa in Bpiton last night 
for a bachelor party in honor of 
Robert E. Werner of 988 Middle 
Turnpike West. Mr. Werner, who 
Is to be married, to Mias Elsie Roth 
on BeptSmber 7, wai presented 
with a g ift of money.

A  chicken and spaghetti dinner 
waa served after playing aoftball. 
Presentation of the g ift was made 
by Augle Ritchie.

is ill at his home on Wall street 
Mrs. Ellen B. Prince of d evt- 

land. Ohio, who waa buried in the 
Nathan Hale cemetery here on 
Saturday, was a native of South 
Coventry and spent 90 of her 94

y irta tta iea  maned Garmon raiders beaded menadaSlT for Lon 
don. tines British anti*aircraft snd defsnsa puues

beck. T ^  cams a Iona raidar, a solo Nasi bomber, 
e e n d to  > om k  droMed in London’s heart stated sev

■ h - M tfeiLli r i T i i l i i  I l̂■llll Mil n i l ' I  «  Vu i

Seth Thomas Dt'sk Clocks . . . .  §4.9.3 and up

Fur High School Students

Sheaffer Pen and Pencil Sets §1.9.3 and up 
Waterman Pen and Pencil Sets §2.2.3 and up

Store Closed from Saturday Night, Aug. 31 
Until Thursdly. Sept. 5 for Short Varation.

DONNELLY'S
JEW ELERS AT THE CENTER

Headquarters for American Watches

Another School Year 
Starts Soon '

For some, the weeks past have l>een a 

continuous vacation, for others, weeks 

of employment.

If you are working are you saving con

sistently? It will pay you to start N O W !

Get the habit of depositing consistently in this 
nntual savinrs bank.

The Savings Bank 
of Manchester

X

PICKLED HONEYCOMB

T R I P E

1 ^ 6  lb

PORK
K ID NEYS

^ i c l b .

FAT A  
SALT FORK, lb. . .  O C

STRIP m f  
BACON, lb........... 1 d C

FRANKS, lb. 1 
Veal Loaf, lb. . .  1A  2  C

PoliHh Rings, lb. B 4to 1 
Minced Ham, lb. 1 2 C

COMBINATION 
LOAF, lb...........X / C

SLICED LOAF 
CHEESE, lb____ J L ^ C

JE LL . CORNED H A  
B EEF, lb.............  l Y C CREAM A  C  

CHEESE, lb. . . .  JLO C
SKINLESS m o  
FRANKS, lb. . . .  I O C

MIIENSTER a /> 
CHEESE, lb. . . .  . Z U C

VAN CAMP’S^

M I L K
BLUE ROSE

F A N C Y  R I C E

2  Q c

Tomato Paste 6 cons 25c
PH ILLIPS ’

T o m a t o  S o u p

lll^ j^ C  can

SILVER FM)SS

S A U E R K R A U T
_  I-arge
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Daily Radio Programs
OnyagM

ItM k e .

WTIC
Hartford

W D R C
HarMMd

m  m.

Wedneeday, Angari tS
P. I f .  #

. 4:00—Backstage Wife.
4:15—su ite  Daltea.
4:30—Lorenao Jones. 
f-riO—Young. Wtdder Brown. 
5:00—Girl Alone.
5:15— Life .Can Be Beautiful. 
5:30—Jack’ Armatroag.
5:45—The O’Neills.
6:00—News and weather.
6:15—Strictly Sports.
6:30—Arthur Godfrey.
6:45—Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Fred Warlng’s Orchestra. 
7:16— European News.
7:80—Inside of SporU.
7:45—H. V. IGUtenbom.
6:00—Hollywood Playhouse.
8:30—Plantation Party.
9:00—Abott and CosUlIo. *
9:80—Mr. District Attorney. 

10:00—Kay Kymr.
11:00—News and weather.
11:18—The Party Line.
12:00—News.
12:05—Bob CheaUr’s Orchestra. 
12:30— Dance Orchestra.
12:55—News.
1:00—Jerry Shelton’s Orchestra. 
1:30—Raymond Scott’s Orches

tra.
1:55— News.
2:00—SUent.

Tomorrow’s Program.
A. M.
6:00— Reveille.
6:25— News.
6:30—Gene and Glenn.
7:00— Morning Watch.
8:00— News.
8:15— News Here and Abroad. ■ 
8:30— Radio Bazaar.
8:55—^̂ WTIC’e Program Parade. 
9:00—New England Town Hall 

Party.
9:15— The Hymn Singer.
9:30— Mary Lee Taylor.
9:4.5— Gene and Glenn.

10:00—The Man I Married. 
10:15—Midstream.
10:30— EHlen Randolph.
10:45— By Kathleen Norris.
11:00— David Harum.
11:15—Road o f LUc.
11:30—Against the Storm.
11:45—Guiding Light.
12:00—Two Hals.
P. M.
12:15— The Woman in White. 
12:30—Weather Report.
12:35— Day Dreams.
12:45— Sln^n’ Sam.
1:00— News; weather.
1:15—The LltUe Show.
1:30—^Marjorie Mlllsr 
2:00—Kate Hopkins, Angel of 

Mercy.
2:15— Medley Time.
2:30— The Career of Alice Blair. 
2:45—Meet Miss Julia.
3:00— Mary Marlin.
3:15—Ma Perkins.
3:30— Pepper Young's Family. 
3:45—Vie and Sade.

WadaMiajr, Aag. M
P  IS

4:00—Muole O ff Tha Record— 
Ray Barrett

4:48—Ad Llaar—Danca Program 
5:80—Strictly Swing—GU Bayek 
5:40—BaaabaU Soorea 
5:45—ScatUrgood Balnea 
6:00— liMo Km orUr 
6:05-^Haary K lag’a Orchestra

McNary Plans 
Speaking Tour

Schedules' Conferences 
Wijth National and 
State Leaders.

Seism, O r ^ A u g .  28 —  OP) — 
Charles L. McNary followed up his 
formal acceptance of tha Republi
can ylce-pseatdentla.1 nomination 
by laying plane todajrfor a cam
paign a p ^ ln g  tour.

Tha vtUran Oregon aenator had

oonferenoes scheduled with na
tional and ataU party leadara, who 
convergod here yesterday to hear 
him criticize admlntetratlon poll- 
claa In bla acceptance a/ddreaa.

He expecU to return to Waah- 
Ington, D. C., and hia poat aa Ren
ata Minbrity leader shortly after 
Labor Day.

Rep. Joseph Martin, Republlenn 
national chairman, announces that 
Wandall Winkle’s running maU 
would make six or seven major 
campaign addreaseat .the Sret to 
be "aomewbere In tha midwest”  a f
ter Sept. 20.

First Talk on Agrienitnio
Martin aald the topic o f the first 

addraae would be a^cu ltu re — a 
aubject McNary daacrlbed as “closa

Radio
eastern Standnri TtaaA

New York, Aug. 28.—<45— Ted 
Huslng Is in for a busy 10 days. 
Today he’s st Hershey, Pa., to 
cover the Professional Golfers As 
sociation tournament, and when 
that winds up next Sunday he 
moves to Forest Hills for the na
tional tennis singles matches.

Until Saturday Busing's golf 
coverage will be limited to sum
maries at 4:30 (CBS). On Satur
day he will broad<:ast stroke-by- 
struke descriptions morning and 
afternoon, with summaries lateK 
On Sunday he describes th ( final 
round loth morning and afternoon.

(TBS will alao broadcast the ten
nis matches exclusively. The tour- 
nmment starts Friday, but H’ostng 
will not take over the broadcasting 
unUI Tuesday. Hs will stay with 
It until the finals Sept 7.

Mrs. Joe DlMaggio, wife of the 
New York Yankees star, will be 
one of the guests on WjZ-NBCTs 
Bong of Your Life at 8 p. m.

-NBC
MBS

lOLD DUTCH

CLEANSER 3 cans 20c
C a m a y  S o a p

P a p e r  T o w e l s

roil

SPAM
HMMU** atw MtAtU MEST IS 
KU6W6*

Tuning tonight: Europe 
6:15 p. m.;. CBS 9:30 p. m.
11:30 p. m.

WEAF-NBC. 5 p. m.—Li’I Ab
ner; 6:45— Kaltehbom; 7:30—
Plantation Party; 8— Abbott and 
Costello; 9-^Kay Kyser's orches
tra.

CBS chain,. 8:05 p. m.—Edwin 
Hill; 6— Amos V  Andy) 8:30— 

jncert orchestra; 9— Glenn Mu
ir’s orchestra; 10:13— Dance and 

.lews untU 1 a. m.
WJZ-NBC. 6:18 p. ra.^Mr. Keen;’ 
7 :S(V—Manhattan at Midnight; 
Ink Spots: 9:30—Final Sunset 
Symphony.

MBS chain, 6 p. m.—Fulton 
l/cwls, Jr., Washington News; 
7 30—Green Hornet; 9:30—Iteg- 
eant o f Melody.

BANANAS 
5c L6.

Large Watermelons
45c Each

SUNKIST ORANGES 
18c Dttz.

Native Beets and Carrots 
3 Bunches 10c

Expectable Thursday:
Europe: NBC 7 a.'m., 6:15 p. m. 

CBS 7 a. m.; MBS 11 a. m., 11:30 
p. m. WEAF-NBC, 12:15 a. m.— 
fTankle Masters' Orchestra) 6 p. 
m.—Fred Waring’a Orchestra: 8— 
Bob Bums; 9:80—Wallace Ac
ceptance (also MBS). CBS chain, 
S:30 a. m.—Tunas from the Trop
ics; 4:S0 p. m.PGA summary W  
Ted Husiiiig; 9:15—Wallace ac
ceptance (eleo W JZ-NBO. WJZ- 
NBC, 11 a. m.— Frank itoea Bari- 
tona; 1:30 p. m.—Marina Band: 
T:S0—Horace Heldt Program. MBS 
chain, 4 p. m.—Loute Prima's Or
chestra; 5:30— Cenaervation Ra-rirter, Shortwavera—DJL Bertin 

15 p. m.—(3iolr and Orchestra: 
HAT4 Budapest 7:30—  Gypsy 

Band; HVS VaUcan aty, 8:80— 
1C Loi

Overnight IWems 
O f Connecticut *

By Assoctetod Press

News and (Comment: 08< 
9:30—News Reel.

London

FRUIT CAKE >b l g «
D4as la Deatlst’s Owlr

Kansas City, Aug; 28—(45— 
John Clevatead Priee, 4S. dted te a 
dantlat’s chair. Daath was attrib- 
Uted to a heart attack. Twenty 
taath bad been astmotad.

Old Saybrook—Mra. Drummond 
Brown. 53, of Mount Vepnon, N. 
Y., died In a Middletown hospital 
of internal Injuries suffered three 
hours previously when she was 
struck near her summer home at 
Knollwood Beach by an automo-

New London— The U. 8. Navy 
pisced the 1,475-ton submarine 
Thresher In* commission at the 
Submarine Bees. The 300-foot 
craft was accepted by the Navy 
from an official of The Electric 
B<mt Company at Groton, the 
bUUders.

New Haven—The Executive
Committee of the state Sociallat 
party will meet here Saturday 
with the convention Platform and 
Rules Committee to discuss plana 
for the state convention in Meri
den Sept 14 and 15..

East Hampton—Walter Wolsky, 
22, of Middletown, suffered a frac
tured ankle when an automobUe 
in which ha was riding, operated 
by Elton Klticlk, 24. o f 544 State 
street,' Stamford, struck a stone 
wall and o\-ertumed.

Hartford —  Democratic State 
Chairman John T. McCarthy aat 
Sept. 28 as tba data for Demo
cratic town oaucuaao to riact dela- 
gatea to Congrtaslonal, State Sen
atorial and Probate District nom
inating conventions In those towns 
where such delegates were not 
elected at the spring caucuses to 
elect delegatee to the sUte eonvwj- 
tiOB.

Learn to Protect 
Hawaiian Utilities
Honolulu. Aug. 28—(85—A  thou

sand clttsens o f this Island fortraaa 
are attendlag an ''antl-aabotage 
achool”  to learn the duUta they 
must perform la aa amargcacy to 

«»*PPU»r unprotectedutlHtiaa.
’I ^  ara afflUated with public 

utiUttee, plaatatlona. etl and pine
apple eompaalca, aald Chief of 
PoMce William A. Gabrlelson, In 
diaeleslng the plan. Weekly elasw 
are held at tha University o f 
Hawaii.

Ban ea Taneful Henm
Peoria, m. (P>—Police rang the 

gbng today on the new fsinglod 
automobila boms. A  ban on thalr 
use was issued by (Jhlef Leo F. 
Kambie after two youthful motor- 
tota. uriag tbeir boma to play a 
duet, insdv^rtenUy serenaded a 
•quad cat.

Broadcast -r- Bob6:15—News 
Trout

6:20—Edwin C. HUl 
6:30—Paul Sullivan Reviews the 

News
6:45—The World Toiayf 

7:00— Amos ’n’ Andy 
7:15—Lanny Roaa 
7:30—Meet Mr. Meek 
8:00— Uncle Jlmls q^iestlon Bee 
8:80— Dr. Christian 
8:53— Elmar Davla—Naws 
9:00—Texaco Star Theater , 
9:80— (Columbia Concert Orches

tra
10:00—Glenn Miller’s Orchestra 
10:15—PubUc Affairs 
10:30— News c f the War 
10:45—Genevlve Rowe— Soprano 
11:00— Eleso Reporter 
11:05—Sports Roundup 
11:15;—E ^ c e  Orchaatra 
11:30—Bob Cheater's Orchestra 
A.M.
12:30—Guy Lombardo’s Orchestral 
12:35— Ray Herbeek's Orchestra

Tomerrew’s Pregrain '
A.M.
7:00-M usic Off , The Record-  

Ray Barrett.
7:15-t-EXso Reporter 
7:20—Music Off ths Record— 

Continued
7:58— Esso Reporter 
8:00—News of Europe 
8:15—Shoppers Special — Music, 

time
8:30—EXso Reporter 
6:35—Shoppers Special — Con

tinued
9:00— Woman'cf (Touings 
9:15—News
9:30—Tunes From Ths Tropics 
0:45— Morning Melodies 

10:00—Pretty K itty KeUy 
10:15— Myrt and Marge 
10:30— Hilltop House 
10 ;45— Stepmother 
11:00—Heap O’ Living — Edgar I 

Guest '
11:15—Martha Webster 
11:30—Big Sister 
11:45—Aunt Jenny’s Stories 
12:00—Kate Smith, Ted Collins 

Naws 
P.M.
12:15—When A  Girl Marries 
12:30— Romance Of Helen Trent 
12:45— Our Gal Sunday 
1:00— Fsso Reporter 
1:05— Us On A  Bua 
l:15-^lJfe can Be Beautiful 
7i6(^~-The Right To Happiness 
1:45—Main Street—Hartford 
2:00—Young Dr. Malone 
2:15—Joyce Jordan—Girl Interne 
2:30—Fletcher Wllsy 
2:45—My ^ n  and 1 
3:00—Society Girl 
3:18— EXso Reporter 

. 3:20—Strictly Swing—Gil Bayek

Grants
B i g  V a r i e t y  o i

N i w  Styles.' I mpr ov i  d O e.i/ ity ' Hiipjvr Vo/oi

to my heart”  in his 30-mln'ute ae- 
ceptmea address at the State Fair 
Grounds here.

McNary criticised the Roosevelt 
administration’s farm program, 
Particularly its reciprocal trade 
treaty system, which, he said, had 
f ^ ^  to "dissipate, alleviate orj 
liquidate ths uneconomic condi# 
tloiW’ facing agriculture. .

Ha asserted that In spite « f  mb- 
aldy pajrmente, farm income dur- 
^  tha oeven ytmrn c f  the New 
Deal averaged two blUlon dollara 
leas annually tbSn during the 
prsrtous oevep years o f Republi
can admtolatiaUone.

”aay secretary of 
ogricujtbre would be hampered by 
the tOdprocal trade system.” 

r 'Fewer ”Oonmon Heritage”
The vice-preeldenttal nominee 

urged that the federal government

continue tha development. of 
hydro-electric ,-power, declaring 
that power fpdm navigable streams 
“should be 4 commop bsrttaga.”

He gfIVooated maximum benefits 
for ^dbniMttc consumers, farmers 
and smaU usen of power, declaring 
they "should be the yardsUck by 
which Fe measure the usefulness 
and seryiceablUty of every Federal 
development.”

He told the crowd that he op- 
p o ^  "Involvement In a foreign 
military adventure but scored a 
"peace of 'appaasenMnt”---or— the 
"surrender of our nstionsl dignity, 
independence of action, our politi
cal freedom and the civilized 
values ws cherish.”

Affriculture Seen prepamd addrsaa ata «
polntmsat to supossd .

I f / —11 n  J  Wallace, Democratic vlca ’ ,Well Prepared tlal nominee whose poUeiM 
 ̂ 8 ard pledged to "eoattnua

strengthen.”
A  strong Amarleaa 

Wiekard declared, Is eoMBttal^ 
we are to meet the 
aggressor natlona.”

Obedience is not truly perform
ed by the body, if the heart Is dis
satisfied.—Saadi.

Falls CSty, Neb., Aug. 28—015— 
Agriculture is better prepared 
than any other Industry to help 
bulwark democracy In a war-rid
den world, Cnaude "̂ R. Wiekard, 
newly appointed secretary of agri
culture, asserted in an address 
here yesterday.

"Through the farmer's foresight, 
with the help of the farm pro
gram,”' he srtd, “ the nation today 
has an abundance of those farm 
products which are as essential In 
war-time aa the guns aofd muni
tions.”

He came here to epeak before a 
four state farm rally in the first

War Obaagaa Osorasi

Berkley, CWlf.—<85—Tba 
tlon in Europe has baconM a » i 
fusing the University o f i 
decided to change Ita usual ( 
tary course In Ehiropaan 
ments. The substitute 
•The Government o f Groat 
tain.” Professors said t l ^  
get around to France after 
situation jelled a bit.

American Youth . . . Typifying Freedom of Speech, Freedom o f  

The Press and Smart Freedom in Clothes!

Hrst to Its pWca cfossl

S o t s  ' W e m i t e '

Shirts

It takes 1 shirt well over 
69c l i  price to complete 
with Grant’s ''Wearltes” 
in style and wear! Tubfast 
colors on' strong, fine fab
rics! Full-cut! Fitted col
lar like Dad's! (Hizes 8- 
14H.

Soys’ Molvin $hirts . 904

' - A .

1.98 wofih of and wear!

School

Pants
1.49

If he likes to pretend he’s 
Dsd -  these really look the 
part! Drop-loop belt, pleats. 
ShjSdow-stripe cotton suit
ings! Made for wear —and 
how they wash! Sizes 8 to 18.

lest .feeveel XsiNed tmllmni

Boy*’ Zip-Front

Polo Shirts

Even harum-scarum kids 
like this painless way to 
keep neat! Trim collar stylo 
in tubfast stripes. Fine knit 
combed cotton. Sizes 4 to 8. 
In sites 10-16 . . . .  694

WEAR
HOUSE’S
CLOTHES

Sea l grosvN.tp ''

B e y t ’ S h ir ta  
o n d  S h o r t s

20L
He can race and tussle sQ he 
wsnts! These are cut to fit in 
J ««io «! 100x60 broadcloth. 
Oripper fastened! R ib  or 
pisin soft combtd cottoa 
•htrtal Sixes 33 to'38.

Very *sw ls ** l f f « ^  

Toffota or Solin'̂

Girls’ Slips
You don’t have to keep theee 
for besti Fine fabrke, bemnd 
•dges, rein forced  aeame. 
Grants 4 . gars cut fer fill 
«*M4toi SefSe Sawam Mpe, 2*4

It’s time to get ready to go back to school. . . time to 
plan a correct, versatile and economical school ward
robe. May we sugegst that you come to House's and 
let us help you p^an and select your complete outfit. 
W e have a complete selection o f styles that are truly 
new in every seii.se of the word. You’ll find jiisi 
what you want. . and we’re quite .sure that it will cost 
you mucJi less than you thought it would.

—  Clothing- —  

SUITS -  KNICKERS 
SPORT TROUSERS 
S P O R T  C O A T S  
LEATHER JACKETS 
WOOLEN JACKETS 

— Furnishings—

I Ties -  Hats -  Hose 
(Belts—Shirts—Sweaters 
Underwear-Spspenders

m

W .T .G r a n t JC o
811 MAIN ST., MANCHBSTEB. CT.

• ____I  C-.L u f

' A M P *

C£H0 US€>S0 N r
INC

THE STORE OF QUAUTY'
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mndentanding Here 
On Alien Registration

"Berlin's Heart— Now Spotted on British Bombers' Mops

M
t w M  I

ftttoa Uanka concertilJic*«»l<l. Even with the publicity ttrt 
rnUoa of aUene. which ;ha» been given to the n ^  ot 
■terday and wlU con- every aUen regUtering and 
D e ^ b e r  26. are fuin- planaUona of what consU tu^ an^ 

at Station A  on Depot aUen, there are some who do not 
all yiiMia are regUter- understand the situation. One 

* 5 a ce  located on the w eet. man. who ha* Uved In MMChMter 
at the poetofflce building at for over 40 ywra, ie a taxpayer

___ , Canter Several have called a t : and who hae been rather active in
■tntloa A reoueatlng information different matters in town, ban 

[••aae they have been given the taken the stand that he vdll not 
pAa that have been provided by i be classed as an alien, pointing to 
■ Sovemnient to study, and told tax receipts for taxes paid on 

wlMTe to recinter. property. This does not excuse
■ ^ n ro T O rtlo n  to population him and unless he. or others in
■ Witrv m  more non-cltizens in the the same situation, register t ^  
north section of the town than in will be subject to a fine of $1,000 
nny other part of the town, it is , and a Jail sentence.

British Down 
Six Nazi Raiders

(Coottnoed from Page One)

Scotland to Wales, causing two air 
raid alarms in London, and hitting 
particularly four towns in the 
•Outheast and northwest.

Great numbers of incendiary and 
explosive bombs were dropped, but 
the government said damage was 
done only to houses, and that the 
atacks were “Indiscriminate."

No casualties were caused! in 
Ixmdon. In one northeast town 70 
persons had to be given shelter 
•fter bomba smashed a housing 
project.

Two of 21 German bombers and 
one of the escorting Messerschmitt 
flghtera were shot down in a serle.s 
o f dogfights over a southeast town.

One German bomber was seen to 
crash into the sea several miles 
from land and another was shot 
down by a Spitfire into the sea 
after jettisoning its bombs while 
only 60 feet above water. Two sur
vivors were brought ashore by life
boats.

ThreO women were Injured by a 
temb which hit an apartment 
building during the fights. Rescu 
era dug for other casualties.

Streets of the residential section 
were covered with broken glass 
and pieces of shell, but the resi
dents hid taken shelter.

The capital had two alarms, one 
o f 2%  hours Just before midnight 
end the second of less than an hour 
shortly after-midnight. Few planes 
were heard and anti-aircraft activ
ity was light.

It was the second successive 
Bight of heavy bombing through 
the country, toe action far out
stripping daylight attacks of yes
terday and approximating that of 
Ifonday night, which was the heav
iest night assault of the war.

Ihnploylng New Tactic 
i From an Increasing number of 
( eemmunlUes came reports of In- 
I dividual towns having “the biggest 

attack of toe war," and the wide-
Srcad use of Incendiary bombs in- 

m i

Ex-
the

two

ated the Germans may be em- 
' ploying a new tactic.

The bombing was particularly 
. heavy on two towns in the souto- 
,east and on two points in the 
north of England, the Ministries of 
Air and Home Security said in a 
Jotat communique this morning, 
with damage done to house prop
erty and casualties caused, “ in
cluding some persons killed."

Oaaualties were lighter else- 
WllMre, The British reported down- 

one bomber by anti-aircraft 
guns on toe coast.

(Britain was believed again to 
have attacked her continental en
emies last night. Switzerland had 
an air raid ^ r m , the usual indi
cation of a'British bombing attack 
on Italy.)

Incendiary bombs fell every
where, * Jt toe British reported 
brlr'’ ..g their fires under control 
c  -sly. The- Germans have been 
.uak'ng increasing use of the gaso

line bomb, which consists simply 
Of a drum of gasoline and a mech- 
knlam to Iĝ nite it

One of these bombs fell in an 
open apace in toe center of a south 
England towm which had “ the( 
longest al4rm of the W'ar." 
plosive bomba • dropped In 
town’s residential suburbs.

Two dmrebeo Hit
Incendiary bombs hit 

churches In one southeast town, 
homes in another, fell in flower 
gardens in. a northeast Scotland 
town, and fell in a .Midland town 
which also had lt.s “longest alarm 
o f the war."

One southeast England area was 
kept awake most of the night by 
intermittent raids with fire bri
gades rushing about all night long 
fightlilg fires sUrted b> incendiary 
bombs.

At one Midland point 100 incen- 
dtary bombs fell in open country.

Two trains were reported ma
chine-gunned in the course of the 
Bight raids, one a freight and the 
other a passenger train. No casu
alties were reported in either at
tack. although bullets ripped 
through the tops of the passenger 
coaches. '

London's two night alarms 
short in comparison with the pre
ceding nights record six-hour 
alarm, found toe capital’s inhablt- 
aaU more phlegmaUc. An increas
ing number remained in bed rath- 
se than go to an uncomfortable 

. Shelter.
The Admiralty last night an

nounced the 670-ton submarine 
■pearflsb, which torpedoed but 
only damaged the German pocket 
■attlaslhip Admiral Scheer on 
April II, was **ovenlue and pre- 
PUflMd lofli.** Sba Donnally carried 
B c m r o f  40e

This was the submarine which 
-1  a  done caU last October whUe 

r a ^ g  Helgoland Bight, 
attacked by a German ship 
dropped death charges so

close that her periscope were 
blown away and her wireless 
wrecked. During the attack her 
crew held a sweepstakes on which 
depth charge would blow her up 

Of those killed in the raids last 
night two were known to have 
died in a southeast town and at 
least three others in a northeast 
England town.

A boy and a girl were killed in 
garden in a southeast town.
A woman wsus killed when a 

lone plane dropped bombs on a 
northeast town and headed out lb 
sea under heavy anti-aircraft fire. 
Before it crossed the coast the 
raider dropped several more 
bombs which fell on a congested 
residential area, demolishing 
bouses and killing at least two 
persons. It was feared others were 
still buried in the debris.

One German raider was report
ed shot down by anti-aircraft fire 
during the night over Wales. 
House Demolished by Direct Hit 
One hou.se in the Ixmdon district 

was demolished by a direct hit 
from a high explosive bomb during 
toe night. In another part i of 
the metropolitan area a bomb fell 
in the roadway In front of a row 
of houses but did little damage be
yond shattering windows. '

A single German plane crossed 
toe coastline of northeast Scotland 
early this morning and dropped a 
small high explosive bomb on a 
building where troops were quar
tered, killing one soldier and 
slightly Injuring four others.

Four other explosive bombs and 
a considerable number of incen
diaries were dropped in the same 
area.

In one northeast town four per
sons, three men and a boy, were 
killed and a number injured dur
ing night and early morning raids. 
Six houses were demolished in on* 
street and two in another.

In another northeast towm a 
woman was killed when a bomb 
wrecked her hou.se as she was car
rying her baby downstairs to shel
ter. The infant was injured seri
ously. »

Given Shelter In SehooL 
About 70 persons In that town 

were given temporary accommo
dation in a girls’ school after 
bombs fell on the housing develop
ment where they lived.

One Welsh town was attacked 
twice in the night. A German 
bomber was believed to have 
crashed into the .sea after the sec
ond raid.

Bomba dropped on a southeast 
boast towTi this afternoon by a 
wedge of 24 German planes dam
aged nine saloons, several res- 
taui^nts, a number of shops and 
house.s. But no deaths were re
ported and anly one person was 
Injured.

Three high explosive bombs did 
extensive damage to a southwest
ern factory In one of the early 
morning raids.

Berliners are finding out that you can twist the British lion s tail just so far before you feel his resentful 
clavvs. The bomber s-eye view above, shows the hcartsof Germany’s capital, where British bombers car
ried the war home to Berliners In retaliation for Nazi raids on London. Along the Wilhelmstrasse are 

clustered important German government buildings.

Jap Premier 
Hits Sharply 

At Nazi Rule

•Columbia
Wescott Rice

575-12, Wllinnaotlo Division

(Contlifued Prom Page One)

Inn Proprietor Killed
Southwlck, Mass., Aug. 28.—(JF) 

-State police sought today the 
slayer of Joseph Fassoll, 50-yeaF» 
old inn proprietor, shot in the 
back by a shotgun blast la-st night 
in a chlrkenhou.’̂ e in the rear of 
his establishment.

Great Dictator's 
Fellow Dictator

Safa iRidet for 
Id aad Young at 

(I  CARNIVAL

fill perfectly their duty as sub
jects of the throne."

However, despite this definition. 
Prince Konoye struck sharply at 
the European .•lystem of totalitar
ianism and said “ the new structure 
cannot be allowed to take the form 
of a single party system.

“ Such a system," he said, “ takes 
a part and makes of It a whole.. It 
considers the state and party as 
one and the same thing. It Views 
any opposition to the party as a re
volt against the state.

"It renders permanent the rul
ing position of one party, with toe 
head of that party as the perman
ent wielder of power to govern."

Will Not Have System
Prince Koncjjre said Japan would 

not have this"gystem “no matter 
how brilliant its results” because 
"it is contrary to the basic prin
ciple of our national policy of 'one 
sovereign over all.'

•'In Japan,” continued the 
premier, “ it is the privilege of all 
His Imperial Majesty’s subjects to 
assist the throne, and that priv
ilege cannot be monopolized by the 
power of either any single indivi
dual or a single party."

In Japan the emperor' is consid
ered to be of divine ancestry.

The prince declared flie nation's 
fate rests upon the ability of 
legislators to carry out the propos
ed new structure.

‘'Whether Japan can establi.sh 
such a strong national structure 
will decide the very rise and fall 
of the nation," he said.

Old Parties Dlssolvefi
When Prince Konoye was nam

ed premier to head a regime in 
succession to toe Liberal govern
ment of Admiral Mitsumasa Yo- 
nal he outlined as his first task 
the strengthening of totalitarian
ism at home. Almost Immediately 
the old established political par
ties were dissolved.

'Then on Aug. 2 his government 
published its first formal declara
tion of police which, although it 
charted an independent foreign 
policy and failed to. take Japan 
closer to the Rome-Berlln Axis, 
still was based on a totalltarlan- 
llke system at home.

Although this statement did not 
mention it. the creation of a single 
party system was believed to be a 
fundamental plan of (he new 
state.

A political structure based on 
service to the state by all per
sons. regardless of status, was 
outlined, along with economic, in
dustrial, and educational reforms.

As the first project of the newly 
organized War Relief group of 
this town, which la to work 
through the British War Relief 
society of Hartford, colored movies 
of the World's Fair in New York 
will be shown by George Ramsey, 
who offered hi.s services through 
the courtesy of former Federal 
Judge Edwin .“t. Thomas of t'-is 
town, in the old inn at the home 
of Mrs. Jimie Squier Saturday 
evening at 8 p. m.

The fir.st meeting of the group 
was held in the old inn Tuesday, 
was about 2.'i women attending. 
One of the o'lje'tivcs of the group 
is the purchase lif a hospital bed 
unit, the total coR of which is $40. 
It has been announced that two 
collections of baby clothes have 
already been sent to England.

Juvenile Court Judge and Mrs. 
Edward L. Dennis of Scotland have 
announced the engagement of their 
daughter. Miss Elizabeth Brayton 
Dennis to Carlton Winslow Hutch
ins, son of Mr.'and Mrs. Henry 
Hutchins of Columbia. The wed
ding will take place the latter part 
of September in Storrs. ''

Rev. and Mrs. Ralph W. Row
land and son Paul have returned 
from a two weeks' vacation spent 
in Chatauqua, N. Y.*'!During their 
absence the pulpit of the Congre
gational church was occupied by 
Rev. Edcar Lind.sey of .South Bri
tain, Conn. Rev. and Mrs. Lind.sey 
and family have been living Irp-the

local parsonage for toe pait two 
weeks,

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lewis and 
son Arthur, Jr., of Columbia and 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lewis of Willi- 
mantlc apent toe week-end in 
macon, N. Y.

^rs. Wayne Schock and son, 
Geor'gc of Indiana have joined Mr. 
S ch o^  here at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs, Leroy Rhlnes' on the 
green. Ifrs. Rhines and daughter 
Nadine recently returned from a 
motor trip to Indiana.

Mrs. EMward P. Lyman has been 
the guest of her daughter. Mrs. 
Charles Stoltenfeldt in Manches
ter.

Mrs. Mary Ink of Columbia Lake 
has been entertaining her son, 
Harry Ink of New York City.

Miss Marion Hurlbutt of Cort
land. N. Y., has joined her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hurlbutt here 
at the home of her gfrandfather, 
Chester Lvman.

Italians Admit 
Britain's Raids 
On Wide Scale
(OonHnued From Page One)

Uve hospital was hit, and Desaye, 
where a local garrUon hospital 
was damaged, causing eight dead 
and five wounded. One British 
plane was shot down. In Massaua 
(Eritrea) a prison was hit and 
nine inmates were killed.

••British planes, coming as usual 
from Swltzerlandr raWed the north 
Italian provinces of Piedmont and 
Lombardy. Following a strong de
fense by our fighters and anti-air
craft guns only a few bomba were 
dropped on Mlchelino in the prov
ince of Turin, where _one farm
house was set on fire."

Ciano Starts 
On Trip to Vienna

Rome, Aug. 28.—(/P)—Italian
Foreign Minister Count Galeazzo 
Ciano left by airplane today for 
Vienna to confer on toe Balkan 
situation, which lUly appeared 
anxious to pacify in order to pro
tect the oil and wheat supplies of 
toe Rome-Berlln Axis.

Count Ciano left at 9 a.m. (2 
a.m., e.s.t.). He and German For
eign Mlnlathr Joachim Von Rlbben- 
trop called toe Vienna conference 
in an attempt to avert the out
break of trouble between Hungary 
and Rumania over Hungary's 
claims to Transylvania.

An announcement said that the 
Axis ministers "invited" the small
er powers to Vienna “ to discuss 
questions of common Interest."

*To Advise Caution
Cqunt Ciano la expected in in

formed circles to advl.se toe Hun
garians to proceed cautiously in 
their attempt to regain Transyl
vania from Rumania.'

Confidence that Hungary would 
agree to a peaceful settlement was 
expressed by the newspaper Oor- 
riere Padano wjilch said:

“Hungary in any event having 
borne its fate for two decades will 
refrain from exposing toe peace 
to danger now that justice has 
found a way."

Count Ciano was accompanied 
from Rome by toe German ambas
sador, Hans-Georg Viktor Von 
Mackensen, the Italian ministers 
to Bucharest and Budapest, who 
were believed to have come to 
Rome to report on toe situation, 
and a number of Foreign Office of
ficials.

Gets State Post

Everett R. Kennedy (above), a 
Past Commander of Dilworth- 
Cornell Post, American Legion 
and toe present Adjutant, was re
cently honored by his election to 
membership ofi the State Execu
tive Committee of the Legion 
from the first district. Past 
Commander Kennedy will repre
sent all of Hartford County ns a 
member of the Legion group.

Poor Feet Seen 
Bringing Defeat

Boston, Aug. 28.—i/P)—The de
feat of the United States ‘'in any 
war In which the troops had to do 
any appreciable marching,” was 
predicted today by Dr. Jonas C. 
Morris, director of the New Jersey 
Foot Health Council.

Addressing the National Associ
ation of Chiropodists, he said: 

"The American soldier in the 
last war could only endure .seven 
hours marching. ‘Today’s soldiers 
can hardly last five hours.”

noon on a special train, accom
panied by military and political 
advisers.

Manollescu was understood to be 
planninc to leave Bucharest later 
by plane.

Hitler Receives 
Italian Minister

Salzburg, Germany, Aug. 28. 
'/Pi—Fuhrer Hitler received For
eign Minister Count Ciano of Italy 
at his Oberslazburg mountain 
chalet this afternoon.

Hitler and Ciano dlscus.sed “cur
rent affairs," said DNB, official 
German new* agency.

At a luncheon in the Fuhrer's 
Berghof rfctrcat German F’orcign 
Minlstei Joachim \’on Ribbentrop, 
Field Marshal Wilhelm Keitel. 
Reich Press Chief Otto Dietrich 
and Italian Amba.s.sador Dino 
Alfier! were Hitler's guests.

In the afternoon Ciano, Alflerl, 
Von Ribbentrop and Hans Georg- 
Viktor Von Mackensen. German 
ambes.sador to Rome, left for 
Vienna by pl^ne to discuss a 
southeastern European settlement 
with Balkan representatives.

Facing Charjges 
O f Price Fixing
Four Companies and Six 

Ihdividdals Indicted 
In Plane Ooth Case.
New York, Auf. 28.—(IPJ^Fottf 

oompanlea and six Indlvlduala are 
under federal Indictment on 
charges of conspiring to flit prices 
in the militarily Important air
plane fabric industry.

The indictments were returned 
yesterd.ay as toe government pre- 
pared-to ask bids on between 1,- 
^ ,0 0 0  and 3,000,000 yards of the 
sfieclally woven cloth, used on rud
der and tail surfaces of lighting as 
well as training and small private 
planes.

Price of Fabrie Raised
It was charg'ed that the defenif- 

ants met in New York in October, 
1936, and agreed to set up simila 
price structures and non-competi-' 
live sales practices. As a result, 
the Indictment alleged, toe price 

%t the fabric has been raised about 
28 per cent to 36 cents a square 
yard.

Defendants are: Wellington 
Scars Company, Inc., New York 
and three executives, Weston 
Howland, Milton, Mass., vice-pres
ident; W. O. Hay, Ridgewood, N. 
j.. and Howard N. Brigham, New 
York.

Siincook Mills, New York and 
.Suncook, N. H.. and J. Linzec 
Wold, trea.surer, Needham, Mass., 
and Vnlentlnc Dietz, Jr, Yonkera, 
N. Y.

Thurston Cutting Corp., New 
York, ami W. Harria ‘Thurston, 
Greenwich, Conn,,, and Air Aaao- 
claten. Inc., jobber for toe Thurs
ton firm.

Axi§ Is Pressing 
For Balkan Peace
(Continued from Page One)

Line Forms On (he T.eft

Even dictators have their trou
ble*. And in Charlie ChMUn’a 
new movie, *n ie Great Dicta
tor,”  most of dictator Chaplin's 
woes come from fellow-dictator 
•K ^^oni of Hynkel,”  above,. 

p toed lar J a A Oakie.

Verein Reelects 
New Haven Man

New Ulra, Minn., Aug. 28.—<JP)— 
William H. Slefen, of New Haven, 
Conn., president, and a majority of 
other officers were re-elected last 
night at the annual convention of 
the Catholic Central Verein of 
America, meeting jointly with the 
National Catholic Women’s Union.

Other officers re.’Vlected include 
Mrs. Mary Fllser Lohr, New York 
city, (president of toe National 
Catholic Women’s Union) fourth 
vice-president; Albert A. Doble, 
New Haven. Conn., general secre
tary: and William J. Knapp, New 
York City, treasurer.

Wallace Will 
Accept Tomorrow

Offer Myself in Marriage 
To a Patriotic Young American^

Beauty Urges Other Oiamiers to 
I Favor Youths lA’ho Enlist

Dea Moines, la., Aug. 28 
'Rie drive to hold the corn belt in 
the Democratic qplumn for the 
third consecutive presidential elec
tion opens here tomorrow night 
when Henry A. Wallace fo'rmally 
accepts toe party vice preaidentiaj 
nomination.

Democratic party offlciala are 
predicting a crowd of 10,000 per- 
aons will hear Wallace fire toe 
opening guns o< the NewiDeal’a 
midwest cami«ign in to:
iMOMtOWB. 3

' New York.
Mr. Editor,
'The Evening Herald,
Maneiicstcr, Conn.
Dear Sir:

I have read the newspapers 
about the volume of young men 
that are suddenly applying for 
marriage licenses In New York 
and other parta of the country.

The stories tend to indicate that 
at least some of the.se young njen 
are getting married to avoid con
scription in the airny. ■

I don't think that this la right.
It seems very unpatriotic.
As a patriotic young American 

girl I would like to do my bit to 
try and turn the tide the other 
way.
*• I would like to offer myself In 
marringe -to- -•* -patriotic young 
Am)5Hran who wouTd spMng to toe 
defense of his country by enlisting 
in the army or navy.
. And in turn, I would like to call 

upon other young American girw 
to do llkewiser to aid their country 
In Us (time of need;

I am 21 years old, ta4ve blue 
eyes and brown hair. I am en
closing my photograph to show 
that I am not unattractive. In 
fact. I have turned down over a , 
hundred proposals of marriage so ' Joachim

formal protest against what it 
called a "murderous, unprovoked 
attack."

No Immediate Reply
The protest brought no Immedi

ate reply from Bucharest, where 
it was said It would be handled 
"through the regular diplomatic 
channels." A Riimanian govern
ment spokesman asserted the 
Hungarian plane probably was a 
craft which he charged had been 
dropping inflammatory propagan
da leaflets over Transylvania.

The unre.st caused by the strain
ed relations between Budapest and 
Bucharest was increased by the 
reports of clashes between Ru
manian and Russian troops along 
the border of Bessarabia, which 
Rumania ceded to Russia along 
with northern Bukovina two 
months ago after an ultimatum 
from Moscow. The clashes were 
said to have occurred in Ruman
ian territory aftfer strong Russian 
scouting parties had crossed the 
frontier.

The reports, confirmed by the 
Soviet legation in Bucharest, said 
there were heavy casualties on 
both sides.

Admit 40 KlUed
Russians said the Rumanians 

had lost several hundred men 
while German* press dispatches 
said the Rumanians admitted 40 
of their soldiers had been killed.

The Rumanian foreign minister, 
Mihail Manoilescue, conferred last 
night with the Russian minister In 
Bucharest over the border clashes 
but toe result of their talk was not 
disclosed.

Some ob.servera here expressed 
belief that the Gecman-Italian de
sire for speedy settlement of the 
Rumanian-Hungarian dispute was 
Inspired by anxiety le.ss Russia 
take advantage of the situation to 
extend herself further in the 
southeast.

Official sources In Berlin and 
Moscow have repeatedly denied, 
however, any anxiety over possi
ble conflict of their respective In
terests In the Balkans and have 
characterized a.s propaganda inti
mations to this effect from abroad.

To Art ax "Referee*”
Both German Foreign Minister 

Von Ribbentrop and

Hartford IxNtn .Approved

j Wa.shington, Aug. 28.- i/D - 
President Roosevelt approved to- 

 ̂(lay U. S. Housing Authority loans 
tot.'illng $9,232,000 for con.struction 
of five projects to house 2,324 faml- j 
lies of enlisted and civilian per- i 
.sonnel in the Army, Navy and de- i 
fense indu.s'trlal centers.

Included Ls one for Hartford, ! 
Conn.-, $4,307,000 for 1,000 dwell- . 
Ings for families of workers in ! 
vital defense industries. i

Everything Under 
Cover

Rain Cannot Interfere 
At

K. o f C. CARNIVAL

THE MANCHESTER 
PUBLIC MARKET

Selected Specials for Thursday
Dai.sy IlamH. sugar cu red ............................................... Ib. 29c
Small Smoked Shoulders, sugdr cu red ..................... Ib. 21c

LIVER AND BACON SPECIAL!
Tender Calves’ Liver, W e ste rn ............................
Fancy Sugar Cured Bacon, machine sliced . . . .
Chuck Beef G round....................................................
lAiwer Round Ground..................... ...........................
Small Link Pure Pork .Sausage..............................
Fresh Cut-up Fowl for a nice chicken soup . . .
Fresh Killed Chickens for Frying or Roasting

. Ib. .lac 
. .  Ih. 25c 
. .Ib. 29c 
. .Ib. .15c 
. lb.* 11c 
.ea. 79c 
. ea. 98c

far In my life. ' i Italian Foreign Minister Count
The patriotic young American ! Galeazzo Ciano will attend the 

marrying me would not have, to conference Thursday In Vienna, 
support me because I earn a very | where. Berlin source* said, they 
nice living singing with an or- i would act as “referees” In • the 
chestra. I Hungartan-Rumanian dispute over

Please help me to re-lmbue the ' Transylvania, 
spirit of patriotism In our young ; Strong pressure apparently will

I he required to bring the Hungar
ians and Rumanians into agree-Thank j-ou and sincerely yours, 

Jeanne D’Arcy, .

IxMrilng Oaaaed Oliaage*

F^tfiahea originated from a spe
cies of sea-perch that "lay down 
on the Job” .while awaiting prey, 
according to scientists. These fish 
reclined ao much that their eyes 
migrated to the top aide, and toe 
bottom side lost its colorings.

meiit. Rumania has Indicated that 
she would be agreeable to a settle
ment baaed on a small territorial 
concession and sn exchange of 
populations, btit Hungary haa turn
ed tots offer down flatly as Inade
quate.

The Hungarian foreign minister. 
Count Istvan Csaky, was expect
ed to leave for Vienna this ^ e r -

Nightly Door Prii^ 
$30 Table Radio

A FRESH SHIPMENT OF SEA FOOD!

Fresh Halibut —  Swprdfish —  f'illet of Haddock 
Fillet of Sole

Fresh Caught M ackerel............................................   .Ib. lOc

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT

Ginger Squares-,....................................... doz; fSc
Turnovers— Apple or Pineapple. .............................1 for 11c
fru it B u n s ............................................................  pan 10c
Apple Pies, our regular 9-inch size......................................ea. 2 lc
Our Own Make Bread.................................10c loaf, 1 for 25c
' ' ' I  ■ ............' " - '

FRUIT AND FRESH VEGETABLES

California Sunkist O ran ges.....................................  .doz. 25c
Fancy Bartlett P e a rs ..................................  ...........6  for 15c
Faincy Elberta Peaches.......... .............. ............. 1 |bs. 25c
Fancy Caritaloupcs....... ......... .................................... 2 for 25c
Native Lima Beans......................................................2 qts. 19c

Shell Bean.s''aiTd Yellow Corn

THURSDAY GROCERY SPECIALS

Sugar, pure c a n e .............. .................................. 10-lb. bag 49c
Tea, Orange Pekoe, Coronet B ran d ............  ............
................................................... V i-\h . pkg. 15c; '/i-lb. pkg. 29c
Spaghetti, Macaroni. Elbows and Shells, Italian style,

high grade-.........  ...................................2 His, I9c
Tomatoes, Royal Scarlet, solid pack............ ,N o . 2 can lOc
Tomato Paste, Madonna, pure .............................6-oz. can 5c
Roasted Peppers (Mancini B ra n d ).................6-oz. can 10c
Eggs, Fairmont Farms, selected............................ ,d o z . 29c
Clapp’s Baby Food, strained.................................1 cans 20c

Chopped.....................  ............................ 2 cans 17c
Tomato Juice, Royal Scarlet, 20-oz. c a n .............. 3 for 25c
Orange Juice, Royal Scarlet, fancy. No. 2 can . .3  for 25c

ORDER YOUR CANNING NEEDS!

We Sell Genuine^-Z-Seal Jars, glass tops; also Atlas 
Strong Shoulder Ma.son Jars, all sizes.

Parowax— 12c. L Certo— 21c,
Good Luck Jar Rings..............................................4 pkgs. 25c

U

Will Fill force
Vi'a«[e-Hour Law

Atlanta, Aug. 28.— (/Fi—A blunt 
warning that the wage-hour law 
will Ik* enforced iatrictly wax 
cnuplod today with a prediction 
that It will accelerate the economic 
and social advancement of the 
.South. .

"The South la trading up and 
styling up.” Col. Philip B. Flem
ing. wage-hour administrator, de
clared in an address before the 
Southern Garment Manufacturers 
Association. "I am certain that 
the wage and hour law la acceler
ating the pace of that movement.”
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Death Follows
Serum Injection

WorceaUr, Mau., Aug. 38—(/P) 
-Actbig oa s  r e p o r t^  AsaoeUt* 

Madioal Examinar Emeat U  Hunt 
that Miaa Ana Duggan, 21, died 
within tan minutaa aftar volun
tarily aubmlttiag to a serum in
jection in a medical agperiment, 
offlciala began an Investigation 
today.

While Hunt described her death

>

u

m eiXO THERE;—
LABOR DAY. MONDAY SEP

TEMBER 2nd. WINDS UP THE 
SUMMER HOLIDAYS for the 
family. Big sister and brother 
gather together belongings for 
college and the younger children 
loathsomely get In line with toe 
ringing of the old school bell. Col- 
lege clothes are exciting, as qsual, 
with many variations of the pop
ular sweater and skirt combina
tion. Plaids take first place for 
all ages in both cottons and wools 
and are adorable in sweet jumper 
dresses for little tots. The stores 
are teeming with school clothes, 
shoes, and classroom supplies and 
anything and everything Mr. and 
MUs America might need for 
another successful school year, j 
We have written about a few o f ' 
the featured specials In tonight’s ■ 
column and also bring you a few 
suggestions for your Labor Day 
week-end.

For Your Boy’s or Girl’s Room i 
at CoUege I

a small table radio will be a 
tooughtflil gift and a splendid ad
dition. Zienlth, Phtlco and Emerson 
can be bought for $9.95 st Ben
son’s, 711-713 Main street.

Racords Are Reduced
Tbs finest music is now avail

able to everyone as the $2.00 Vic
tor and Columbia claasics are re
duced to $1.00, toe $1.00 records to 
73c and sven popular tunes which 
were 75c are now 50c. You can get 
them at R. 8. Potterton’s.

in with every season, in one form 
or another—will be seen on many 
smart women worn squarely on 
the back of the head thia season. 
To accommodate toe new pompa
dour coiffures, of course.

8rfaool Begins for .Inhnny 
Next Wednesday

and toe wlM mother will shop at 
The C. E. House and Son. Inc., for 
his complete outfit. Their new Fall 
line of furnishings and clothing 
for boys has arrived and toe val
ues aie commendable. Moderate
ly priced knickers, suits, sport 
trousers, sport coats, sweaters, 
shirts, tjes, shoes and hose are at
tractively displayed for yoiir ap
proval

After Cooking Fish
Reach for cni.ahcd newspaper. 

Instead of a dish cloth, when 
cleaning out a frying pan In 
w'hlch fish has been cooked. Dis
card the paper. Scald out the pan 
with ooiling water to remove toe 
odor and then wash in very hot 
sudsy water. Rinse in boiling wa
ter. Wipe dry. The pan is then .' 
ready for the next cooking.

as MUMd by "aBaphylaxts—an ae- 
cidbnt resulting from experimental 
injection,”  he said, a previous 
heart aliment was a "contributory

Hilnt said bs would submit a 
full rsport on ths case "as a mat- 
Ur o f course”  to district Attorney 
Owen A.' Hobsn. Meanwhile, Dr. 
a ifton  T. Perkins, commissioner 
of the MassachusetU Department 
of Mental Health, sent a staff 
member from Boston to conduct 
an investigation.

Eleven other employes of the 
Worcaster Bute hoaplUl, who

took tbs same test with liflaa Dug. 
gan yesUrday, AffiiNU’sd to be In 
normal condition afterward. Dr. 
Walter E. Barton, acting superin
tendent of the hospital, reported.

Poore Funeral Tomorrow

Fitchburg, Mas*., Aug. 28—<>»V- 
Maj. Gen. Benjamin A. Poore, 77. 
who died yesterday, will be burled 
with full miliUry honora, Saturday 
in toe Arlington. Va,. ' national 
cemetery. Funeral services will be 
held here tomorrow.

Sheahan Again 
Heads Democrats

(Waterbury, Aug. 28—(8>— 
Judge Edward Sheahan of Sey
mour benn  an<itber one-year 
term in office a i president of tbs 
New HavM cotmty organization 
of Young Democratic clubs.

Judge. Sheahan and all other 
officers, with a single exception, 
were reelected last night at a 
meeting of the organization here.

In the lone change Jemee 
of Waterbury replaced AMkrT 
^ eek aw iu  ot Seymour m  eeeiR i^

VWt tke Hew Terk W edTe VMr 
Befece It Cloeee

in October for good. You cea get e 
round trip ticket for fS.16 by call
ing 4358, Tba Center Pharmacy, 
Agency for the Greyhound buses.

There Are Many Wonderful 
Vahiea

t o ^  pad In well-fitting and sturdy 
school Shoes at Norton's, both in 
the regularly featured N^ton 
shoe* for growing boys knd girls 
and toe famous Polly Preston lines

ChUdrm Need Shoes That Will 
Stand Up

under the constant grind of run
ning feet and we think you’ll like 
the Peter Rabbit shoes that have 
been so popular for ao long at 
Clifford’s.

Hew Trm !
In a speech made at one time 

by Ex-President Hoover he said, 
"the rhitdren terrorize us with 
their iofatlguable rttality and it 
is a1th thankfulness that we tuck 
them into their beds at night." 
How many mothers feel the same 
way at the end of the day. but 
we’re always happy to see their 
bright and shining faces at break
fast time again.

BtUs PaUcanM

Danbury, Aug. 28—(ify— g u to  
Policeman William Flynn of tlMi 
Ridgefield barracka, seriously ln -^ 1  
jured early Sunday when his 
tomoblle waa forced off the Dob> ^ °  
bury-Newtown road and 
turned, waa reported today to 
showing Blight Improvement i 
Danbury hoapitai. „-J* •

Fore\er Yours” and When She 
Decides
you’ll be wise If you 
take her to Mat
thew Wlor’s new
store, 977 Main SL, 
next to McLeltan’s
to select her bridal 
set. They feature
toe American Beau

ty bridal sets that sparkle with 
perfect cut diamonds in modern 
settings. In both yellow and white
gold and platinum, the wedding
band cither plain and deeply en
graved or set with tiny diamonds, 
they die lovely and what's more— 
budget priced:

It’s Iradltlonal—Red Flannel 
--------  1 Hash

To Remove Hot Dish Scars From old New England comes
Experts on mahogany give this I recipe for one of_thel^most

recipe for removing white blem
ishes caused by hot dishes on ma
hogany table tops: Apply a little 
wood alcohol, cover with a cloth 
and then place a hot Iron on toe 
cloth. Use both heat and alcohol 
sparingly and rub down with wax.

Let It Thicken  ̂The Last Holiday of the Summer |
If ths pieces of fruits in your . -T-I-abor Day

jams and butters KiKeep coming to 
the top o f the jars, try thU; When 
toe jam It done, let it cool In the

and no doubt yo;i age planning a 
trip and perhaps a picnic. We sug
gest you try the fine foods from

I *

f c .

utensil tn’ which it was cook’ed. i T'lo Davis Home Baher>’ thia time. 
Thle thickens it. Then pour toe , Dresh rolls of every variety 18c to 
jam into the Jars or glasses and i 22c a doz. Tempting cup cakes 30c 
seal. ‘ • ‘t®*- Splendid filled cookies 25c a

' I doz. Tasty baked beans 20c a qt.
Back-to-8cheol EaeenUals ' frankfurts 30c a

Just anything you could possibly 
heed for school including blotters, 
panells. 'inks, erasers, rulers, pen-
holdera, pencil boxes, etc., can bo 
found at The Dewey-Rlchman Co. 
If you have a stamp hobby they 
havs albums, envelopes, tweezers 
and stamps too.

popular traditions. Red Flannel 
Ha.sh.

You need the following ingredi- , 
ents for this east-coast favorite: i 

2 tablespoons butter !
1-2 cup milk 
2 cups chopped corned beef j'
1 cup diced cooked beets {
2 cups (Heed cooked potatoes I
.Salt and pepper. ; i
Melt toe butter In a skillet. Mix i  t

together toe remaining Ingredients ;' 
and place In skillet. Cover and i J 
allow to simmer for 30 minutes. I • 
These proportions will serve from ■ 
4 to 6 people. • ' j

Inez S. VVlllson, home economist, | 
suggest* suitable accompaniments : [ 
for thia tasty dish—buttered peas, ; j 
celery cabbage salad. French "  
bread, a beverage and peach 
dumplings for dessert.

I lb. Delicious cold cuts 25c to 8.5o 
a lb. Hotato salad and alao cold- :
alaw tliat'a grand 20c a pt.. and all ' _____
kinds of fresh breads for sand
wiches Bo>* Need Sturdy School Shoes

-------- I and we suggest you try the'
Keep Peers White sturdy, well-fitting boys’ oxfords

To prevent pears from discolor- sold by Clifford's, sizes 1 to 6. for
' ing wnen you're putting up quite 
a few *1 one time, make up this 

, solution; Put 2 tablespoons each 
CUD salmon i vinegar In a gallon (16

1-2 cup white cream Cheese. i-4 , “ P*’ water. Drop the

For Sandwlchea This Labor Day 
((jourtesy Dewey-Richman Co.) 
Mix togetosr 2-3

1.-4
cup flhcly-minced celery, 1 tea- 
•DMa each of chopped parsley, 
pimentos and sn-eet pickles, 1-8 
teaspoon salt and 3 tablespoons 
salad dressing or mayonnaise. 
Chiu and use as fining for ap
proximately 18 sandwiches.

There Is a Splendid Line of 
ScJiooi Clothe*

seen at Marlow’s for alt ages. Sis- 
tor win be thrilled with the rstun- 
ning pattern* in becoming colors, 
which Include toe favorite plaids 
of genuine frocks $1.00 and up. 
W* noted little boys’ suits, with 
whit* blouses and corduroy shorts 
that were a grand value at $1.00 
as wed as many other good-look
ing, tubabi* boys suits, sizes 3 to 
10, from SBc to $1.98.

pears into tola mixture as soon as 
they are pee»d. The pears will not 
be flavored by toe salt or vinegar,

U e’re Paging Co-cds and Girls 
of School Age

to look over 
the marvelous 
s e 1 e c tion of 
school clothes 
at The WU- 
rose. Swanky 
bulky sweat
ers In bright 
colors $1.08.
Smart reversible tweed coats 12 to 
20 $10.98 q> $13.98. Stunning
school frocks, in plaids of spun 
rayon 12 to 20 $1.98 and for 
younger sister adorable jumpers 
in plaids 8 to 16 $1.08 too.

0

From toe Connecticut Dairy and 
Food ,Council we find this varia
tion for prunes:

Spiced Prunes 
I  pound dried prunes 

quart water 
[-8 teaspoon, salt 

cup sugar 
8 or 10 whole allspice 
8 'or 10 whole cl&vcs

$2.98.

And so goodbye and here’s a lit
tle poem to tuck away in your 
scrapbook;

After School 
By Helen Welahimer 

A HOUSE {ihould have a cookie 
Jar.

For when It’s half-past three 
And children hurry home from 

school
As hungry as can be.
There's nothing quite so splendid 
In filling children up.
As spicy fluffy ginger cske*.
And sweet milk In a cup.

A HOUSE should have a mother 
Waiting with a hug 
No matter what a boy brings I! 

home,
A puppy or a bug.
For children only loiter 
When toe bell rings to dismiss.
If no one's home to greet them 
With t  cookie or a kiss!

College Regalia
Boxy toppers, fingertip ’ length) 

with 'z pped-in wool llning$, and 
klck-pieat, skirts matching the 
lining. Reversible rain-proofed 
coats, Teddy bear coats, and pork 
pie hats. Dungarees and black 
rubber booU (they used to buy 
these at toe Army Navy stores,

3 »r 4 small oisr.s xtirk rixx. coHeg* shops have them* ®*^„?"***‘ i” *'̂ ** cinnt- now). Qumsy shoes with inch-
thick rubber soles. And, always 
and forever, saddle oxford*.

Sweaters and akirU hold their 
qwTi in colleges from coast to 
coast. Long sweaters with pushed 
up sleeves, generally worn with 
pearia

mon 
1-4 cup vifiegar.
Wash prunes well, and soak 

evereigbt in water. Add sugar, 
ami spicas tied in a cheesecloth 
baSg. and simmer for IS to 20 min
utes. Add vinegar and cook about 
5 minutes longer. Put in jar un
til ready for use, leaving toe apic* 
bag In to* jar. The prunes become 
"t^cicr”  the longer they stand.

IF* rttm  If Tea 0 «t a Star
The guest luncheon 
ticket, whereby your 
check is free if it is 
•tamped with a star 
is proving very pop

ular at The Center Pharmacy.

ThM O e l Weather Mesas 
gwaatora Again

for the little man starting school. 
W* noticed Montgomery Wards 
have received a new and varied 
lection in boys slip-on with zipper 

.pockets, ai)d also epat eweaters 
with full length slppm  priced 
from hie to 83.49 that are dan^. 
You'll like the new shipment of 

, leng-Bloevod sport ■hirts for school 
too, 89c and t9e .- — ^

There Are Reductions—Up to 
Half Price

on enc-of-a-klnd groups and pieces 
of furniture in the Math and last 
week of Watkiris August Furai-' 
tore Sale. Typical of the end-o^- 
the-sal* reducUons is a sofa which 
is a custom tpade Grand Rapids 
piece having 100 per cent horse
hair filling down-and-feather seat 
cuahtor,s and aoUd m*|iogany..front 
legs. It’s covered In a green tex
ture-striped damask. A floor sam
ple formerly 8159 on sale for $110.

10 Refugees Stay 
In State Homes

W'aUpaper Flngemarks 
To remove fingermarks from 

arall paper, rub the marks with 
a jflim e.^aa*r or with aoft bread 
until the marks disappear. Watch 
for signs of these stains and re
move them promptly. For grease 
stains, try covering them with 
talcum powder or cake magnesia. 
Rub off with a clean brush after 
a day or ao.

New Haven. Aug. 2g—(;P)—Con
necticut Families are now taking 
care of 40 of the ISO English 
youngsters and mothers, refugees 
from the blitzkrieg, who arrived in 
New Haven July 24 and were shel
tered for a time at tha Tale" Di
vinity School and the Oonununity 
Center. t

The university said yesterday 
that more than 80 reside with 
Yale faculty members living in 
and around New Haveh, while 
eight others have taken up rrai- 
denc* in the Hartford district 

The remainder are living in 
other sections of the country.

Found Unconsdone on Tender

New Haven, Aug. 28—(;P)—Hen- 
ry L. McRanie, 88, o f MobUe, AU., 
found imcOnscioua on the tender of 
a New H«v«n railroad locomotive 
being given a routine checkup 
after a run from Beaton to this 
dty, wraa reported on th* danger 
Uat at New Haven hoap4tal. At
taches said he waa being treated 
for bad bums about the face, bead 
and feet

ii. ,

>• J

A deluxe ensemble 

featuring the sea
son’s smartest liv
ing room fashions 

— ever^'thing 

illustrated . . .  di
van arid chair to 

match, floor lamp, 
bridge lamp, table 

lamp, lamp table, 
2 end tables, smo
ker, cocktail table 

and cocktail set.

T h e  K itc h e n  The Complete Bedroom
Tnclnded in the kitchen is a 5-piece breakfast 
•et of lolid maple consisting of a table and A 
chair*, rooin size rug and a 32 piece set of 
dinnerwar*. Hutch server at slight addition^ 
eharge.

It's doubtful if you’ve seen a suite more, attractive—  
in the latest vogue— offered at this group saving. It 
consists of the bed, chest of drawers, choice of either the 
dresser or vanity in matched walnut veneers. Spring, 
mattress, 2 pillowa, boudoir chair and set of S boudoir 
lamps. Nothing else to buy.

Easy Terms . .. Pay 10% Down Take 2 Years -To Pay . . . Easy Terms

SOUTH GR££n TURniTURCCO
H o m e o f  ”  F u r n i t u r e

n S t . ' H a v t f o r d

4!lt|

V-1  ̂. . Ilf. 4S*’
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idrew Dieari Is Dead; 
Our Last Civil War Vet

Obituary

PtMM Away at Home 
Of His Daughter at 
Age of 95; Was Inmate 
Of Libby Prison.
Andrew Deen, 98, Manchester's 

last dvU  War veteran and the 
last mensber of the Colonel Elisha 
Kellogg Post. No. 26 of Derby- 
Bhelton, this state, died at the 
home o f his daughter. Miss Elsie 
iDean, 80 Middle Turnpike East 
following an illness of several 
months.

Born In Ellington 
Andrew Dean was bom in El

lington, Conn., April 29, 1848, the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dean 
of that town. He attended the 
schools of Ellington and perform
ed the usual farrti duties Of the pe
riod in his home town, later go
ing to Tolland where he obtained 
work on a large farm.

He was 16 years of age when 
the Civil War broke out and in 
July 1862 he enlisted for service ]
In the war. Joining the 18th Con
necticut Infantry. Company I. then ! 
known as the "Bucjtingham’s Pets” ! 
as this regiment was highly fa- 

•vored by the then Governor of the 
State.

Is Sent To South 
He drilled under Captain Sam

uel R. Knapp of Norwich and was 
soon enroute to the South with .the, 
reglipent which was then com
manded by Colonel William Q. Ely, 
also of Norwich. The 18th Con
necticut remained in service in the 
Civil War for the next three years.

As a member of the I8lh Con
necticut, Dean participated in the 
famous Shenandoah Valley cam
paign, and was engaged in many 
of those battles and skirmishes, 
among the more Important being 
the battle of Winchester. Virginia, 
Piedmont. Steven's Station and 
Martinsburg. On June 13, 1863, 
two brigades of the 18th Connecti
cut, 1,1W0 men were captured by 
the Confederates at the battle of 
Winchester and these men, includ
ing Andrew Dean, were sent to 
Libby Prison, later being trans
ferred to an island in the James 
River, Virginia—Belle Isle—where 
they remained three months. Dur
ing this period Mr. Dean suffered 
more than at any other time in his 

' years of service and at one time 
. was near death.

Escaped Wounds 
Comrade Dean was not wounded 

during his entire service most of 
which was spent in active cam
paigning in the north Virginia sec
tor.

Goes Back to Farm.
Dean returned from the front in 

. 18W and went back to his farm 
I in Tolland which he had left at 

the outbreak of the w-ar. Farm
ing conditions were bad, so he 
came to Manchester and rented a 
room in a building on Charter Oak 
street and obtained employment 
In the cotton warp mill owned by 
Joseph Parker, long extant, lo
cated then on the site of the pres
ent Rogers Paper Company Ea.st 
plant.

He married the mill owner's 
daughter. Miss Josephine Parker. 
To them was born a daughter. 
Miss Elsie Dean, with whom he 
haa lived since the death of his 

* wife in 1901.
Moves to Derby.

He left the textile business later 
and opened a flsh and oyster shop 
in Stafford Springs and after a 
time moved to Derby, Conn., whore 
he has resided since except for a 
short ■ erlod spent in Hartford.

'  ,. Dean was for 25 years Ad
jutant of the Colonel Elisha Kel
logg Post, No. 26, of Derby and a 
Past Commander of that unit. He 
wa? active in the actliVltlcs of the 
G. A. R. post in Derby for many 
years and since coming to Man
chester and able to do so. altericl- 
sd Memorial Day observances both 
in Derby and Shelton with his 

_  comrades. ' He Is the last surviv- 
. Ing member' of the Dcrby-Shclton 

Poat.
His Survivors

He Is survived by one dughter, 
Miaa Elsie J. Dean of 50 Middle 
Turnpike East: one sister, Mrs. 
Ella Morse, of Wllltmantic.

The funeral will be held Satur
day afternoon at 2:30 from the 
Watkins Funeral Home. East Cen
ter street. Dr. Eiarl E. Story, pas
tor of the South Mclhottfst church, 
will officiate and burial will be in 
Eaiit cemetery.

The Watkins F'uneral Home will i 
be open to friends of Mr. Dean Frl- i 
day aftenioon and until the hour' 
of the funeral.

Andrew Dean

Near Completion 
Of Park Project

Deaths
Mrs. Karl Marks

Mrs. Amelia Augusta (Bronke) 
Marks, of 37 Strant street, died at 
her home early this morning fol 
lowing a long lllnesa. Mrs. Marks 
was bom in East Hartford Octo
ber 30, 1885 and had lived in 
Manchester pri^tically ail her life.

Besides her husband, Karl 
Marks, she is survived by her 
mother, Mrs. Fred Bronke, of this 
town, three daughters, Mrs. Min
nie Marks Klssmann, Miss Edith 
Gertrude Marks and Miss Phyllis 
Memorial Marks; one aon, Elden 
EHmore Marks; three sisters, Mra 
Fred Leone, of East Hutford, Mrs. 
Fred Woodhouse and Mrs. Albert 
Petke o f Manchester, and three 
brothers, Ekiward Bronke. Victor 
Bronke and Emil Bronke ail of 
Manchester.

Mrs. Marks was a member of 
the Zion Lutheran Church.

Funeral services will be he'd 
Friday afternoon at two o'clock 
from her home and at the Zion 
Lutheran Church at 2:30. Rev. H. 
F. R. Stenhols, pastor of the Zion

eaied from tba ruling but the 
lenate shouted him down.
Undaunted, Clark declared that 

a "conetltutlon.^ point of order" 
wma Involved, insisted on a new 
ruling. But when Downey told him 
he was tired and anxious to speak, 
Clark, palpably weary himaelf, 
sank into his seat.

Committee Watokee Senate 
With one eye on the Senate, the 

House Military Committee resum
ed consideration of the version of 
the RurKc-Wadsworth bill It will 
recommend to the House.

Members planned to reconsider 
their 7 to 6 vote of last week on 
a provision making all men be
tween the ages of 18 and 63 tii- 
clusive subject ■ to registration. 
Considerable sentiment was re
ported for limiting registration to 
those from 21 through 30, as the 
Senate bill now does.

The committee late yesterday 
reversed its decision to restrict 
the number of Army conscripts in 
service at one lime to 900.000, and 
voted Instead for 1,000,000 so that 
Navy needs could be met.

Representative Wadsworth (R- 
N Y ), co-author of the bill, said the 
Navy would not want any con
scripts for at least a year, but the 
situation probably would be dif
ferent when new warships of the 
fleet expansion program reached 
the commiastoning stage.

Lutheran church, will officiate — —
and interment will be In the Ea^t. G tv C S
Cemetery. ' ^

T
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Full-Blooded Indian
Registration Probfeas

! Maacbesterv N. H., Aug. SS.
I — OF) — Qfflelala registering 
! aliens were stumped today 
I when a full-blooded Indiaq pre- 1 sented himself for registration.

After thumbing throujgb 
r rule books without success,, ^ e l  
I registrars turned the matter 

over to the Department of Im- 
' migration and Naturalisation. { 
„ -------------------- --—

Axis WiU Guide 
Balkan Settlement

iCenttaiMd Proas Pago Ono)

Weddings

i

On Navy's Planes

The grading' that has been done 
in Center park, starting on the 
Center street side and continuing 
along Linden street and now being 
carried on along the Myrtle street 
side of the park is nearing com
pletion. This morning work was 
'started on the center of the park 
between the flag pole and Myrtle 
street. The high shrubbery that 
haa grown along the walk that 
runs through the park from the 
comer of Main and Myrtle street 
to Linden street, la to be removed. 
In Its place will 'je planted lower 
shrubbery, which will also be set 
back from the walk. On wet days 
the heavy branches would almost 
reach across the walk. 'The re
moval of this kind of plants and 
replacing them with ones that 
grow lower will also add to the 
appearance of the park. .The work 
is being done as a WPA project.

Supporters Beat 
Effort to Defer 
Draft Liiw Plans I

(Oontlnoed from Page One)

as many votes. Both agreed it was 
headed for defeat.

Debate Time IJniitcd 
The Senate worked today under

provide funds for the larger part 
of the aircratt program. Delay in 
its passage, he added, was seri
ously hampering the aUminlatra- 
tion.

After the president's p r w  con
ference, Senator Byrd told re
porters: ^

" I  again repeat that defense 
preparedness is lagging to the 
point of constituting a serious 
menace to our continental security 
and glowing newspaper statements 
of equipment 'on order' do not al
ter this situation."

He bad announCjCd earlier that 
he would press for the creation of 
a special Senate Defense Commit
tee to iook into delays in the ac
quisition of needed materials and 
equipment.

Mr. Roosevelt, in announcing 
the number of planes under con
struction, did not distinguish be
tween flghter, bomber, trainer or 
other types. Appropriation bills 
previously 'approved by Congress 
carried large immediate outlays 
foe trainers and relatively smaller 
appropriations for combat ships.

8 *.
Assistant Given

Washington. Aug. 28. (/Ti—Re
plying to what he called "unintel
ligent criticism'' of Army and Navy 
plane purchasing policies. Secre
tary Knox said t^ a y  that the I ---------------------------------------------

[•Navy had 1,031 combat planes, I,- i ,
489 training planes, and 21 mis- ' iM o  r o w e r  t o  r i c k  

I cellaneous '  craft under contract ,1 but not yet delivered. ■
I He gave the breakdown to his |
' press conference In elaboration of 
the overall picture of Army and 

I Nqvy plane purchases given by 
i President Roosevelt yesterday 
! when Mr. Roosevelt said 10,015 

an involved debate limitation | pjancs were under construction, 
which restricted the aggregate Saying that the reason for the 
time allotted to any one senator  ̂preponderance- of training planes 
to 45 minutes. j was obvious. Secretary Knox cx-

Barsley won this concession j  plained that the Navy, as well as 
after a weaiying 11 1-2 hour ses- i the Army. wa.s engaged in prepar- 
sion which ended at lOi.lO p. m. ' jng meP to operate the total force

1 I

Johnson Called 
Gaining Overlord

Chicago, Aug. 28-(iP )—Govern
ment counsel depicted William Ik 
Johnson as "the overlord of gam
bling In Chitago" who in seven 
years spent $1333,000. virtually 
all of It in cash',' while reporting 
income of only $1,292,566 for those 
same years, 1933 to 1939 inclusive.

Earle C. Hiirley, assistant prose
cutor, drew the picture of John
son's alleged gambling enterprises 
In box car flgiires In his opening 
st.-itcment to a Federal court jury i 
picked to try Johnson and eight [ 
others on an income tax evasi'.4| 
conspiracy indictment. i

Ship Coiislriictioii 
.Ahi'iid of Srhediile

Washington, Aug. 28 - ifl’ i — 
Secretary Knox said today that 
constnictlon of smaller war ves
sels was from one to eight and 
one half months ahead of schedule.

Employment In Navy Yards, he 
also told his press conference, has 
Increased 30 per cent as a result 
of the lengthening o f the work 
week to 48 hours and the estab
lishment of three shifts, where- 
cver practicable.

Windsor Visit Prt^ared

New York. Aug. 28 - (A^--An 
emissary of the Duke of Windsor 
has been In New York apparently 
making quiet preparations for the 
former British sovereign's expect
ed visit to the United States and 
Canada. News of his presence did 
not become known until today. 24 
hours after his departure.

Rescues Young Son

Weymouth. Mass., Aug. 28.— (/F) 
— Mrs. Dolly Adams dived into 
Weymouth Bay today fully clothed 
and rescued her 2-year-old son, 
Leonard. The child was revived 
before firemen arrived with’ an 
Inhalator. ,

le.s.t ) last night.
Spurrcil by a new demand late 

yesterday from President Roose
velt for action on the bill, the Sen
ate came to life at the night ses
sion after members had spent eight 
hour.s twl<|(lling their thumbs and 
listening to prepared speeches by 
both foes and backers of the meas
ure.

VVith corridors jammed outside 
and the galleries so packed that 
some after dinner spectators were 
forced to sit In the aisles of the 
diplomatic section, the chamber 
acted at 7:45 p. m. (e.s.t.) on a 
minor amendment by Senator Con- 
nally (D „ Tex.), which It techni
cally had been debating eVer since 
11 a. m.

Exeniptlnn for Offleeholdors
Things began to move rapidly. 

First, approval was given the Con- 
nally proposal specifying exempt 
state an* Federal officers. Then 
with a niiliimiim of debate, like ac
tion followed on a provLsfon by 
Senator Pepper ID., Fla.), to pre
vent employers from discharging 
men who might later be called to 
military service.

Senator Wagner (D., N.Y.), siic- 
cccde<l in winning adoption of a 
provision requiring employers to 
pay back wages to an employe who 
was forced to get his job back by 
court action after his training 
period had ended.

Then Walsh rose to propose the 
elimination of peacetime conscrip
tion.

Senator Adams '(D.. Colo.), was 
quickly on his feet to observe If 
Walsh's amendment was defeated 
It meant that "young men may be 
inducted into the military service 
even If there is no imminence of 
war."

That was right. WaKsh agreed, 
and It was on that basis the Sen
ate votc<l to reject It,

Taft Substitute Beaten
Senator Taft (R „ Ohio), then 

took the floor with his substitute — 
the establishment of an Army 
training coips to be filled by vol
untary enlistments. Conscription 
supporters swept this aside from a 
55 to 22 vote.

Just as It seemed that a final 
vote on the bill might be reached. 
Senator Clark (D-MC) demanded 
a time-consuming quorum call.

Senator Smathers (I?-NJ), pre
siding. insisted that Senator Dow
ney (D-Callf) had the floor knd 
Clark was out of order. Clark ap-

of 23.000 planes which it hopes to 
have In the Army and Navy - in 
1942.

Tt was in referring to rrilieism 
of training plane purchases that 
he iKsed the phrase "unintelligent 
criticism."

Senator Byrd (D„ Va.) has 
stated, and he was confirmed yes
terday by President Roosevelt, 
that only 343 combat planes had 
been ordered by the Army and 
Navy in the 100 days since June 
1. 'The Senator quoted letters! 
from Secretaries Knox and Stlm- ' 
son in making that statement. | 

243 Combat Ships
Taking the specific period men- 1 

tioned Iby Byrd. Knox said that 
the Navy alone had contracted for ' 
1.686 planes between June 1 and i 
Aug. 15. Of these planes, he said, 
243 were combat ships, 1,401 train
ers and 11 miscellaneous.

During the June 1-Aug. 15 pe
riod. he continued, 84 Navy planes 
wore delivered, including 14 com
bat. 68 training and 2 miscellane
ous.

Senator Byrd (D., Va.), repeat
ing his charge that the whole de
fense effort was lagging, counter
ed the President's statement with 
a demand that an "accurate pic
ture" of the situation be placed 
before the public.

Byrd also declared that Mr. 
Roosevelt, In reporting on the 
status of aircraft purchases yes
terday, had confirmed "the com-

Hartford, Aug. 28—i/P)— Dr. 
William A. Bryan,--superintendent 
of the Norwich State Hospital, has 
no power under the merit system 
to appoint a deputy superintend; 
ent outside the cla.ssified list of 
state employes, the attorney gen
eral ruled today.

The effect of the ruling is that 
Dr. V. T. Care, cias.sifled as assist
ant hgspital superintendent, is 
"jEeeen'ln'' by the merit .system 

^ ac t as o8 May 12, 1937, when it 
became operative.

Dr. Bryan raised the question 
of his powers in connection with 
the reorganization of the “medical 
■staff and other changes In the 
Norwich institution. The super
intendent. however, had no com
ment as to whether he wanted a 
new* assistant.

Public Reconis

.Applications
Applications for marriage li

censes have been made at the o f
fice of the town clerk by the fol-

1 lowing: Robert E. Werner, 988 j  down in tt»e Indian Ocean. 
' Middle turnpike west, and Elsie F. '

were expected to reach 'Vienna late 
this afternoon while Hungarian 
delegates .Were due in the evening 
and the Rumanian party in the 
course of the night.

Informed sources in Berlin said 
the negotiations would be held in 
the Belvedere castle, once the 
residence of ' former Austrian 
Chancellor Kurt Von Scbuschnigg.

Negotiations which were started 
recently .at their urging collapsed 
Saturdsy when Rumania failed to 
yield to Hungary's demands for a 
arge territorial conceasloii and 
Hungary refused to modify her 
demands.

Both Von Ribbentrop and Count 
Ciano played aimllar diplomatic 
roles two years ago when they ad
justed Hungarian claims for Slo
vakian territory with a firm hand.

Chief Source of Interest
Pending fresh developments on 

the British war front, news of the 
impending Vienna conference was 
the chief source of interest in of
ficial circles in Berlin.

The capital had its third air 
raid alarm in as many days early 
this morning, but the all-clear sig
nal was sounded after four min
utes and an official announcement 
later said the warning had been 
sounded by accident through a 
mechanical disturbance.

There was no confirmation., from 
German sources of foreign reports 
of clashes between Rumanian and 
Russian troops along the Bessa
rabian frontier. It was acknowl
edged. however, that such an 
event would make settlement of 
the Balkan situation urgent from 
a German point of view.

Nazi emphasised that it was of 
the highest importance that peace 
be preserved in southeastern Eu
rope. To that end, it was explain
ed, the status of Rumania—with 
which the Reich has important 
trade agreements for the delivery 
of vital war supplies— must be 
clarified—not only with respect to 
Hungary but also with re.spect to 
Soviet Russia.

Hungarian and Rumanian states
men were summoned Individually 
to conferences with Axis leaders 
in July, when It was suggested 
they attempt to adjust their dif
ferences, but tomorrow's confer
ence in Vienna will be their first 
joint meeting with German and i 
Italian statesmen. ,

j Second British 
Merchantship Sunk

Berlin, Aug. 26— (JP)—The sink- 
i ing of the second British mer- 
! chantshlp within a week by sur- 
; face raiders operating in distant 
waters was announced today by 

. the German high command, which 
said the 6,901-ton "armed" tank
er, British commander, had gone

YoarkM-ScagnelH 
Mias Angelina Mary ScogMlU, 

daughter o f Charles Scagnellt of 
133 South atreet, Elmwood, Conn>, 
was married last night at 7 
o'clock ini S t  Mary's Episcopal 
church to Edward Philip Yourkas, 
son of Mrs. Julia Emerson of 37 
Lilac atreet The marriage w.ia 
performed by Rev. James Stuart 
Neill, rector of St. Mary’s church, 
the single ring service being used.

The maid of honor was Miaa 
Jennie Teresa Scagnelll, sister of 
the bride and the beat man was 
Burton Starkey of Columbia, 
friend of the brldgegroom.

A  - reception for relatives and 
close friends of the couple was 
held St the home of the bride
groom's mother after the church 
service. -After the reception the 
couple left for a motor trip to 
Maine and Intermediate points.

The bride is a former resi
dent of Manchester where she at
tended Manchester High school. 
The bridegroom Is employed as s 
salesman.

Annonne* Engagement
Mr. and Mrs. John Diets of 18 

Birch atreet announce the engage^ 
ment of their daughter, Katherine 
Dietz, to Harold Leonard, aon of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Leonard of 
22 Deming street.

About Town

Roth, 59 Cooper street: Vincent 
.lanu.sklcwicz of New Britain and 
Stella Sadows(<i of Hartford.

Warrantee
By warrantee deed recorded at 

the office of the town clerk, pro
perty on Woodside atreet has been 
conveyed by Frank Spacek to Le.*!- 
lie Knox.

To Undergo Operation

Middletown, Aug. 28 - i/T)—M. | 
Eugene Culver, 86. oldest practic
ing lawyer In Connecticut, was 

plete accuracy of my statement , removed to a New Haven hospital 
that only 343 combat planes have | today in preparation for an opera- 
been ordered by the Army. Navy , tiQjj,
and Marines combined, in the last | ___________ -̂------------
100 days." i

Implications Wrong |
The Chief Executive did tell his

Given Army Contract

65 |*atients. Transferred

No Restriction on Magnesium. ..

New York, Aug. 28—(/P)— Wiser 
Brown, first vice president and 
general manager of The American 
Magnesium Corporation, asserted 
today there was "absolutely no 
restriction" on the unlimited 
fsbrication of magnesium metal 
into armaments for nationsd de
fense or industrial purposes in this 
country. In a statement, he also 
declined there was no German con
trol in the United States of mag
nesium manufacture and fabrica
tion through patents.

Middletown, Aug 28. — OP) — 
George A. Elliott, assistant super
intendent of the Connecticut State 
HpspUal for the Insane here, an
nounced today the transfer o f 65 
patients to • the Fairfield County 
Hospital in Newtown.

F'ined for Butler Buying

press conference yesterday that 
Byrd was correct in his statement 
on the number of combat craft or
dered during the period in question, 
but said that-the iftiplications the 
Virginian drew were dead wrong.

Mr. Roosevelt reported that Na
tional Defense Commission figure.  ̂
showed that contracts . had been 
placed for 6.361 planes. Horeover, 
3,654 j,wcre being built under "let
ters of intention" pending the 
sig;nlng of formal contracts.

Saying that objectives were be
ing met fh excellent shape, Mr. 
R<^evelt remarked that more 
planes could not be ordered until 
Congress voted the $5,008,000,000 
defense appropriation bill now 
awaiting Senate action.

Delay Hampers Administration 
This measure, he said.

. Wa.shington, Aug. 28—(/Pi - The 
War Department announced today 
award of a $288,200 contract with 
The Scovill Manufacturing Com
pany. Waterbury, Conn., for am- 
mnnltion parts.

Wrestling Coach Dies

Oklahoma City. Aug. 28 -Ig5— 
Edward Clark Gallagher. .53, famed 
\frestling coach at Oklahoma A. 
4 M. College, died today of pneu
monia.

Foundation Founder Dies

New York, Aug. 28.—<ff5—Mrs. 
Bessie Clarke Drouet. 61. founder 
and president of the American 
Students Foundation, died last 

would ' night after a brief Illness.

I (Radio reports received In New 
York Monday from the British 
commander said .she had been 
stopped and shelled north of Mad
agascar off ' the east coast of 
Africa by an unidentified ship.)

The high command announced 
last Saturday that a raider had 
sunk the 8,706-ton steamer Tura- 
kina in the Tasman sea, between 
Australia and New Zealand.

(The distance between the two 
sinkings is some 7,000 to 8,000 
miles).

The high command also report
ed the sinking of two British sub
marines in the English Cfliannel by 
German Naval artillery firing from 
the French coast, and huge fires 
started from bombings o f British 
aircraft and motor works at Bir
mingham and Derby, and numer
ous porta.

A British air raid on the Naval 
base of Kiel resulted in the dam
aging of a number of apartment 
houses, the high command said.

One submarine reported the 
sinking of 28,600 tons of merchant 
shipping space.

The ship sunk in the Indian 
ocean by the raider was the Brit
ish Commander, 6,901 tons, the 
high command said.

(Distress signals picked up In 
New York last week-end indicated 
the British Commander had been 
sunk north of Madagascar.)

Big fires result^ from the 
bombing of airplane and motor 
works at Berby and Birmingham, 
goveriiment wharves at Chatham, 
and points at Southampton, Aber. 
deen, Dundee.. Lteds and Hull the 

I Germans said.

A  successful card party was 
held last night at the home of Mrs. 
Felix J. McEvitt of Walnut street. 
Mrs. James McVeigh won first 
prize, Mrs. A. Kanak, second, and 
Mrs. William Cotter, third. The 
^oor prize was won by Mrs. John 
Sullivan. St. Margaret's Circle, 
Daughters of Isabella, pledged a 
donation to the Catholic Universi
ty fund being raised throughout 
(Connecticut and each member Is 
co-operating. Mrs. McEvitt was a.s- 
sisted by Mrs. Philip H. (farney.

Policeman Winfield Martin and 
Mrs. Martin, who drove to Cali
fornia early in the month are on 
their way back. Officer Martin 
was given a month's leave of ab
sence and they visited with Mrs. 
Martin s sister while in California.

Mrs. Arthur Kittle and daugh
ter, LUlian, have returned from 
their vacation spent at old Orch
ard, Me., to their home, 146 Sum
mit street.

Chief Roy Griswold Is taking 
advantage of his vacation period 
this week to move into his new 
home, which is now nearing com
pletion.

Friends of former fire chief, 
William H. Burke of East Center 
street, will be pleased to learn 
that his doctor reports his condi
tion showing a marked improve
ment.

Miss Pauline Beebe, of 39 Maple 
atreet. Is on an automobile trip to 
Northern New England.

Frontier Clash 
WiU Be Probed 
By Commission

(ConMnned from Pag* One)

the Bucharest government 'turn 
over to the U. 8. 8. R. all pensiona 
due to Rumanian railway em> 
ployea now In the occupied terri
tory. This amounts to more than 
$80,000,000.

To Leave For Axis Parley
Rumanian Foreign Minister M i

hail Manoilescu and ar. aldeV Vale-^ 
rie Pop, planning to leave today 
for an Axis conference at Vienna, 
were said to be preparing a new 
proposal to meet Hungary’s de
mand for return of war-lost 
Transylvania.

This was said to include an offer 
to cede 10,425 square mllea of 
Transylvania—about one fourth of 
Hungary's pre-war province —  
back to Hungary if the Budspe^ 
government agrees to compk 
exchange of populations. {

An alternative was said to 
cession of 5,405 square miles 
Hungary inalata on only a partial 
transfer of populationa.

Rumania's program of appsas- 
ing Germanic minorities In 
Tnmsylvania was underlined in an 
announcement thai all Swabians, 
Saxons and others of German de
scent would be given Indefinite 
leave from Rumanian military 
service.

A t the same time it was dis
closed that recruiting offices would 
be set up In 'Transylvania for for
mation of a German "homeguard'* 
to be under control of its own 
officers.

Cards Trip Bees and Move into
PAGE p im a a T y l

Third Place in National
T^cJ^s Punch on Jireak Earns TKO Over Place
Pat Veudrillo^
Stops Petrohe 

In Semi-Final

Copt Medal In PGA Toimey

Strans;er8 Watch 
Tobacco Workers

Harvesting of tobacco on Tol
land turnpike in the Oakland sec
tion of town Is going on. Tbig Is 
on one of the most traveled roads 
between New York and Boston ami * 
to states to the north.

Yesterday aftemoion the police 
cruiser was being driven by Officer 
Walter Ca.'iscis along the turnpike, 
when he noticed what he thought 
might be an accident, because of 
the number of cars that had come 
to a atop. On reaching the spot he 
saw registrations on the cars from 
several states, one car was carry
ing a California marker. Another 
from Florida. They had stopped to 
watch the way in which the tobac
co Was being cut, speared and car
ried Into the sheds, it being the 
first opportunity that they had had 
to see this proce.» and the strang
ers were much Interested.

Lights Out in Berlin

PreMag Bribery Beperts

Boston, Aug. 38. — (8>) — The 
United States attorney's office and' 
the Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion were lavesUgatlng reports 
today that bribes were being soli- 
cMad'tn connection with the regis- 
tsitag et aliens in a southeastern 
MaasaehuaetU dty.

London, Aug. 28—UP)—Viscount 
Cranborne. paymaster general in 
the Churchill government, the Earl 
of Shaftesbury and 19 others were 
fined 4. pounds ($16) each today 
for paying more than the legal 
price for butter. They pleaded they 
had beep unaware they were ex
ceeding the maximum price set by 
the government.

BIG
HOTDOGS

CARNIVAL

Dies From Injuries

Wilmington, Vt.. Aug. 28—(ff)— 
Urtwn M. Boyd,. 18, died today 
from injuries suffered last night 
when hla autonaobile left the road 
and overturned. Motor Vehicle In
spector J. Charles Cadett said the 
youth bad obtsUned 'his driving li
cense only 18 days ago.

Indieied for Mnrdier

Hyden. K y„ Aug. 38—(F) — A 
Lgslie cbifltty grand jury today in
dicted t lg e  Bowling o f Jason on a 
charge of murder in the snakebite 
death o l Mrs. Clark. Naider. The 
Leslie county woman died after be
ing bitten by a ratU^make during 

•arviesa at Mllilen. .|raUlloaa

Blackout restrictions 
the n ight^M  sky

a tightened in Barliil, and anti-aircraft searchli|ffits tear strips of brilliance in 
vangiful British bombers put Germany's capita) inside the

b** BaftTs how blarhad-nut Berlin looks to enemy planes.
war’s ever-widen-

German Planes Bomb 
British Airport

Berlin, Aug. 28—UP)— German 
planes bombed an uimamed Britlsb 
airport - at the’ mouth of the 
Thsimea today and eight British 
and three German aircraft were 
shot down In the battle that en
sued, DNB, official German news 
agency, announced.

A  great number of airplanes 
standing in front of hangars were 
the s p e ^ l target of the Germans 
who dropped explosives- in their 
midst. DNETsaid.

"The airport was a scene of 
devastation,”  the agency added.

Defense Delegatee Depart

Ottawa, Ont.,( Aug. 28. — ((P)— 
Mayor F. H. LaOuardia, head of 
the U. S. panel of the United 
States-Canadlap Joint DcfehM 
Board, and Lieut.-Gen. Stanley D. 
Embick. U. S. Army represents' 
tire: left today by plane for New 
York. Their return marked the i 
close of the first phase of an in
spection and consultation on Cana
dian defenses.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Reid and 
daughter are to return tomorrow 
from Townshed, Vt.. where they 
have been spending a vacation.

Mrs. Elmer Strickland and 
daughter, Doris May, of 418 Por
ter street are spending a few days 
with relatives and friends in 
Providence, R. I.

The executive committee of the 
Young Republican club. Is to kr>Id 
an important session at the Y. M. 
C. A. tonight st 8 o'clock to act 
on endorsement of party candi
dates In the coming primary.

Forms have been constructed 
for laying the foundation for the 
new heating plant of the Memo
rial hospital provided under the 
plans accepted by the board of 
trustees. The power plant will be 
built on the north end of the pres
ent laundry building and apace 
provided within the building, now 
occupied by the heating plant, 
will be utilized for storerooms and 
dining rooms for the hospital staff. 

-----#
The Degree of Pocahontas will 

hold a social at the home of Mrs. 
Gertrude Isletb, Madison street, 
tomorrow night'at 8 o’clock. Cards 
and other games will be played 
and refreshments will be served.

Company No. i  of the South 
Manchester fire department was 
called on 8 still alarm at 3:35 yes
terday afternoon for a 'fire  that 
nearly totally destroyed a wreck
er owned by Pantaleo Brothers Of 
Howard street, used in their car 
wrecking business. Flames broke 
out around the cab when the 
wrecker was on Hartford road 
near West Center street. It it 
tkougm to have been etarted from 
a abort circuit.

Trucks from Boston this morn
ing arrived in Manchester with 
i.OOO feet of six-inch cast iron 

I watei pipe that will be laid in 
! Woodhrldge'’ street from Mather 
I street, to provide water for the

■ in

Hospital Notes

Admitted yesterday: Leonanl 
B'ltkus, Buckland; Nancy Good
win, 1109 Middle Turnpike Elast.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. ('al- 
vin Wesson and infant daughter. 
571 Addison Road, Glastonbury.

Admitted today: Robert Thorn
ton. 17 Spring street; Marilyn 
Bolles, South Windsor.'

Discharged today; Adolph Ahra- 
hamson. 130 West Center street; 
Peter DiMlchele. 156 1-2 Oak
street; Arthur Strickl^and, Amston; 
Mrs. Ernest Jones, 83 Phelps Road; 
Mrs. Waiter Skowski and Infant 
aon. 42 Florence street. Mrs. Nyla 
Wray and Sally Wray, Granby.

Census: 78 patients.

Dies Driving Truck

Hartford. Aug. 28—((P)—Michael 
Dlbella. 47, of Hartford, died at 
the wheel of his truck here this 
morning as a rcault of a heart at
tack. Joseph Matrino, a passen
ger in Dlbella’s truck, told Police
man Harry Clancy that as Dibella 
was operating the truck he slump
ed over the wheel. Marrino 
brought the truck to a stop.

Baldwin to Speak
{

Bridgeport. Aug. 28—(>P)— Gov
ernor Baldwin will speak at the 
biennial convention of the John 
Ericsson Republican League of 
Connecticut at Savin Rock on Sat
urday: It was ahWauficed today by - 
Sidney A. Johnson, president of the 
league.

Drought Hits Australia'

.Sydney. Aiiatralia. Aiig. 28 .— 
(>P)—Australia Is suffering from s 
widespread winter drought. Unless 
there are good rains within a fort
night, thousands of farmers ,v/il{ 
be faced with ruin.

Plans Cliork on Guns.

Harrisbuig, Pa.. Aug. 28—(85— 
The Pennsylvania- Game-^Ck>mmls- 
slon will ask each of the 650,000 
hunters who apply for a hunting 
license this fall to specify the type 

land caliber of his gun "ki case 
I of need in connection with natlon- 
' al defense problems.”

88,000 Damage in Fire

new homes now being erected 
Greenway Park.

William Carr. Wetherell. street, 
will be arraign^ in town court 
Friday on an intoxication count. 
He was picked up at Main street 
and Hartford road this morning

Appeal Recsords Distributed

New Hay^nrJtug. 28;—(A5— Ten- 
volume printed r>qprds of the 
Waterbury municipal fraud trial 
appeal rolled from the preasas to
day and were immediately diatri- 
buted by Superior Court C3erk Wll- 
liain A. Brae to the juaticea of the 
Supreme Osurt and to legal prinei- 
•pnls in the case which made hia- 

J to ry  in (Jonnecticut.

\

Resignation Date Aug. SI -

Geneva, Aug. 28— OPi — An
nouncement that the realgnation of 
Joseph Avenol as aecretary-gener- 
al o f the League o f Nations is ef
fective Aug. 31 was made today 
by Alberto Costa Du re Is of Bolivia, 
president Of' the Council. Avenol 
previously had announced his 
rerignstlon.

Read Uersld

South Ryegste, Vt., Aug. 2 8 - -(/l̂  
—Fire swept the farm buildings of 
George Steele today causing dam
age estimated by the ownpr. st 88.- 
000. Steele suffered burns on the 
hands and face.

ALL BOOTHS . RIDES • 
Under Personal Supfrvision 

of K. of C. Members!

K. of C. CARNIVAL

Worcester Lad Floored 
By Meriden Foe in Fea
ture ;Back of en Beaten 
By Curtin on Decision.

By Will Aalmoa 
fair crowd saw a fair bill at 

Red'Men’a Arana last svanlng. 
tmexpseted sndlng and dsoT- 

on In the star bout that will 
kssp fans arguing until ths indoor 
asaaon baglns fasturad tbs card. 
Thsra wars only two tussiss o f to
rsi interest, Pat Vendrtllo win
ning on a TKO and C3iarlla Backo- 
fsn losing out on points.

Tha main svant brought togatb- 
ar Bkidia Plaoa, 148, of Woreastar, 
and A l Tanch, lO lH . o f Uartdan. 
Both theaa boys hava bsan sean 
bars bafora and ara axperlanoad 
boxers. They atartsd o ff fast. 
Place, with a shorter reach, was 
playlnjg for the inside. Tanch 
seemed to be hurt by several of 
tha blows and twioa at tha braaks 
hit hla opponent after he had 
dropped hla hands. RaferiM Frank
ie Portell warned the Meriden boy 
and tt was^on this warning that 
the whole argument is baaed. 

Punches ea Break 
Tha boys cams together again. 

They were tied up in a clinch. 
"Break”  ordered the referee. 
Place dropped hia hands and back
ed up. A l jumped in quickly, 
swung a wild looping left and up
set Place. The Worcester boy fell 
in a sitting pwattlon with a auf- 
prlsed look on his faca. Portell 
went over to him, started counting 
and then helped him to hla stool, 
saying, “Take a throe minute rest 
and then go on.” But Place was 
out and could not continue.

Then the referee walked over to 
Tanch’s corner and raised his arm 
as a sign of victory. The crowd 
started to yell. They ruahed up to 
the ring and surrounded Portell 
when he started to walk to the 
dressing rooms, all firing ques
tions at him at the same time.

1 Portell merely explained: "In a 
ring a man must protect himself 
at all times’*. Place forgot the 
warnings evidently.

The rest of the bouts follow. 
There was little to choose from 
among them.

Opener Ends In TKO 
The first was between Bobby 

Miner, 140, of Briatol and Tony 
Renal, 140, of Worcester. The boys 
are novices. They danced round in 
the first and then Miner got in 
several hard rights to the jaw. 
Renal was unable to come out for 

4 \  the second so Miner won on a
TKO.

Pete Reilly, 139, of Worcester 
and Joey Schultz, 128, of Meriden, 
put up a sluhing battle for three 
rounds, Reilly was down for a 
nine count in the third and the 
boys were so excited that they 
fought after the bell sounded. 
They kept slugging away and 
then, to add to the excitement, 
the seconds jumped into the ring 
and It looked like the beginning of 
a Donnybrook, when Portell gave 
the nod to Schultz and the ex
citement died down.

The third bout was short and 
sWeet. Dean Good, 153, a colored 
boy from New London, knocked 
out Bobby Morris, 151, o f Bristol 
In two minutes of the first. Mor
ris did not have a chance from the 
very atari.

Joe Bertie, 140, of ' Springfield 
and Johnny LoiBell, 139, of Worces-' 
ter fought three uninteresting 
rounds with the decision going to 
the Springfield boy.

Fifth Bout A loilu 
The fifth bout was a lulu.. Kid 

Machlek, 129, of Windsor Locks 
was in there with Billy Patterson, 
131, of Worcester. Billy started 
with a rush. He A a atocky, ahort- 
armed blond fellow. For twenty 
seconds he threw punches that 
evidently did not phase his oppo
nent. 'Theh he was through. He 
spit out hla mouthpiece, ^ e n  he 
looked around the ring. Machlek 
hit hln) a one-two that staggered 
him. Billy just looked with a 
dopey look toward hia corner. He 
draped hia bands and sold, "Why 

t̂ they throw in the towel."
to cap the cUmax, while he; 

cl there with hands down, ha 
called to the referee and told him 
calmly and frankly that he had 
enough.

In the sixth-Eddie Stone, 150, of 
Hartford, was in tbara with Jackie 
Meade, 140, of Worcester. I t  was 
a' terrible mismatch. Meads was 
down for two eights and then 
kiaocked cold In two minutes in tha' 
lin t. I t  was minutaa before Meade 
was aroused. He should not hava 
been in there with Stone, one of 
the hardest hitters fighting .in this 
vicinity. ■

Ray Damico, 153, an old Umar 
from Springfield, was knocked out 
In 2:10 In the second by Georgia 
Siler, 100, o f New London. I t  was 
a alaahing fight while it  lasted.

Curtla Tops Backofea 
|| Chaiiia BackoCan lost on deel- 
l|oa to Billy Curtin, o f Thompson- 
vlMe. Charley weighed 162 and 
Billy 168. As usual the Rockville

Yulyes Winner 
Of - Net Match

■ I

Turns Back' H. Emuns 
bi Town Toumey in 
Two «§ets by 7-5, 6«4.
Aiyin Yulyes eliminated H. 

Emous in the only match played 
last night la the town tennis tour
nament, acoompllshiag tbs fast in 
straight seta by scores o f 7-0, 6-4. 
Yulyas will now oppose Sherwood 
"Cap** Biasell, veteran former 
champion, and the winner will face 
tha aurvivor of tha Dellarara-Sla- 
namon match, achadulad for to
night.

Dlraotor Mika Zwlck of tha Itac- 
raatlon Oantara, aponaor o f tha 
tadraay, requasto that D. Oama 
caU Rosario Sapleasa at 7850 to 
arraaga for tha playoff o f thalr 
match. Shar BisMll ia also asked 
to call Yulyaa at 7185. Zwlck is 
anxious to hava all matchM oom- 
platad by Saturday and urges 
pUyars to arrange thalr matebas 
as soon as possible.

The winner of tbs Crnma- 
Saplanaa olaah wiU taka on Earl 
Blaaall for the right to a berth la 
tha finals hgalnat tha pUyar who 
survives in the upper bracket.

Ed Shields' Scores Triple 
To Set Pace in Decathlon

year**

pick Meta, Chicago golf pro shown lining up a putt at Herahey, 
Pa., led qualifiers for the national PGA meet with 140. Rain ham
pered the stars on the first two days of the annual tournament

Shute’s Golf Comeback 
Ended by Appendicitis

Links Star Operated on it twice in the 20's and OUn
. . .  . .  Dutra accompllahed It in 19 3 '2 .Alter Qualifying for , Denny ShuU, twice pro king and

PGA Event; Diek Met*
E a r n ,  M e . l « l  w i t h  1 4 0 . ,  S t

all day with an ache, was examin- 
Herihey, Pa., Aug. 28—(/P)—The ed by a physician, rushed to a hos- 

1940 professional golf champion- i •*><1 operated for appendicitis, 
ship boiled down today to a series Johns-
of two man duels, holding more
swift disaster for even the beat of ^  be expected."
player* than any other teat in the ' !  "comeback"
gtixnt. • after a lon^ layoff oc-

Over 18 holes anything can hap- ‘ "Jury and an

Unmatched Mdse, 
ll. . Prizes at 

K. of C  Bingo
K. OF C. CARNIVAL

............... t -— -

boy put up a  clever exhibition and 
hod Bill's right eya clossd with laft 
jabs, but Curtin foread tha fight
ing and got In tha solid blows for 
the raferea’s nod.

The semi-final was tha Pat Van- 
drilk>-Pat Petrana contaat. Both 

Idhmeed. around for the first faw 
9  Ttcconda. Then Pat got la a  -oiia- 

two and BUly'a fa^a was ssalad. 
Anothar la ft hook and Patrons 
took a nine and tbs ball savad him. 
Ha was unahla to coma out for tha 
second so Pat won by a TKO. 
Both boys acalad at l iS  pounds.

pen, and that'a how this phase of 
the pro tournament starts out. 
Most of the players feel more com
fortable about the 36 hole matches 
which come later in the week, lin- 
U1 two men reach Sundays finals.

Sixty-four players shot 154 or 
better Monday and yesterday to 
qualify for these matches. Dick 
Metx, o f Oak Parka, Ilia., won the 
medal with 69-71—140, a stroke 
better than Harold (Jug) Mc- 
Spaden, of Winchester, Mo m .

Metz’s performance was, four 
strokes higher than the P.QJi, 
quaUfying record and five above 
the g6 hole mark for this 7,017 
yard course. It  was remarkable 
though under the trying conditions 
of rain, mud and cold.

The mud caught up with moat 
jOf the players -yesterday. Only 
seven in the two days' compiled 36 
hole scores equal to or better than 
par of 146 for that distance.

Defending champion H ^ ry  G. 
Picard, who as home pro holds 
most o f the records on this layout, 
trailed Metz and MeSpaden with 
73-89—142. Ben Hogan was fourth 
wiU» 143, Ed Dudley had 145 and 
Vic (Jheszl and Johnny Kinder,

None of the “name" golfers fell 
by the wayside in the qualifying 
round. A few of them had rapid
ly growing jinxes to overcome in 
addlUoii to the trim)* of tee and 
trap.. Metx, for example, never 
has Won a major tlUe, and bealdea. 
only two medalists in the history 
o f the P.G.A. ever went on to win 
the match crown. Walter Hagen

operation that kept him off the 
links ail year until the raqent 
Canadian Open.

Controversy over the question of 
Shute’s dues, and when they were 
paid, enlivened the 1939 P.G.A. 
tournament at Pomonok but Shute 
finally was allowed to compete.

Hla place in this tournament 
was taken by Joe Turnesa, veteran 
from Elmsford, N. Y. This spot, 
and two others, were contestM in 
a seven way playoff of ties at 164. 
Nelson Glddens, of Jackson, Miaa,, 
and Henry Bontempo. o f Spring^ 
field. Maas., also aaaed In this way.

Yeotarday*a Reanlts 
— Eastern

Hartford 8-2, Albany 3-3. 
National

St. Louts 4, Boston 8.
Chicago 8, Now York 1: 

Amerlcaa
Now York S.Cniicago 4 (10).
(Other games postponed).

Today’s Oamea 
Eastern

Hartford at Binghamton.
Springfield at Albany.
Scranton at Elmira.
Wilkes-Barre at WUlUmsport. 

National
Brooklyn at OnclnnaU.
Now York at S t  Louis.
Boston at (jhlcago.
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh (2). 

American
S t  Louis at Nsw York.
Chicago at Boston.
Detroit at Washington.
aaveland at P h i l a d e l p h i a  

(night)

Local Sport 
Chatter

When Bdmimd "Iz z^  
turned in the low total 
points In winning last 
decathlon championship it was 
flgursd that bis score would stand 
as a record for some time to come. 
Now it looks as though the versa
tile blond athlete will wipe it off 
the books in his bid for a third 
straight title this year.

(Competing In the first five 
events o f the fifth annual meet last 
night at the West Side Oval, 
Shields turned in an impressive 
triple triumph that enabled him to 
cqmpUe a total o f only nine points. 
He copped first place in the high 
Jump by clearing five feet, one-half 
inch, first in the shot with a toes 
o f 44 feet and first In the broad 
jump with a leap o f 20 feet, 3 
inches. He aira finished second in 
the 100-yard dash and placed fifth 
In the half mile.

Hla closest competitor was Tom
my Deardon, former High quarter- 
mile star, who scored 12 points in 
all with seconds In the high, ahot

Shieids^aiid S80 and thirds  ̂
of 2114 ■

tha 100 and 
broad. Everett SolomoqMa, as he’s 
done in all previous oacathlons, 
raced to victory in the raatury in 
10.8 seconds, while O ia ritr  Rob- 
Wne, University o f (kmnecticut 
mile ace, took the half mile In two 
minutes and tan saoonds.

Third place In the standings at 
the half-way mark went to Everett 
Solmonson with 15 points on hla 
first in the 100, second in the broad, 
third In the shot, fourth in ths high 
and fifth in tha 880. Fourth la Wet 
Robbins with 19 t>oints on his 
thirds in the high and 880, fourths 
in the shot and broad and fifth In 
the 100. Cniarlle Robbins is fifth 
with first in the 880, fourth in the 
100 and fifths in the high, shot and 
broad.

The second half of the program 
will take place tomorrow n i^ t  
when the last five eveirta will con
sist of the 220-yard daah, the 440- 
yard dash. Hop, step and jump, 
javelin and discus throw. Director 
Mike Zwlck ia atUl accapttng an- 
triea for the closing evanta.

Yanks Outlast Chisox 
To Win in Tenth, 5-4

— -  .....................   ̂ >'■' ■■ i» I I > ».

C u b * ’  D e c i f i i o n  t o  •  uaiw ith Pittsburgh
* to t fifth'piBc*; ih* Qisatfl dropMd 

G a b b y  H a r t n e t t  a s  M a n -  to fourth and tha red-hot Cuda 
a a e p  N e x t  Y e a r  B e H o r  into third aU by themeahrao.

XYews t h a n  r l a i ;  R a c e s ;  loague homer proved the aianlng 
r>* .  o  a ‘1°*’ ll*® Cards over Jim Tobia.

V ^ n i  1 o p s  I s ia n t s ,  3 - 1  . Bob Bowman had a shutout until 
— r -  ; the eighth, when the Beaa oo(»rad

By SId Feder ®l< their runs and Oyde Shoua
Associated Press Sports Writer' ‘“ 1® « “ t ths fire.
Tha slaall^Yankoea and Cardi- . . Ameri can League tuo  ̂

nals were nrarbiLthe top . today York Yankeds
but the b e s tn ^ X o n  ^  w r f s  Whits
page was that G ^ y  H a ^ c t t  ®

I’y (batting averagawHl be back bossing CHilcago

Nick Angelo Credited 
For Twi Loop Success

Correction, please. The article 
in Sport (Shatter a few days ago 
relative to the Rocky Sniith-Ekldie 
ShevUn Matlc classic in Hartford 
should be made. The fight took 
place in Food Guard ball Instead 
of the Church street auditorium.

Last night EMdie Place lost a 
fight to Al Tanch and In so doing 
violated one of the cardinal rules 
of the ring. Many used to wonder 
what the referee said to the boys 
when they met In the center of 
the ring. Substantially, in every 
state in the Union the parting in
structions go something like this 
"Go back to your corners, come 
out fighting, break clean but pro
tect yourselves at all times.”

1 Secretary-Treasurer of 
1,/eague Has Handled 
All Details Perfectly 
During Past 5 Seasons.

Nothing can be taken for grant
ed inside the ropes. What happen
ed laat night haa happened count
less numbers of times before and 
probably will again. There wa.s 
nothing technically wrong with 
what ‘Tanch did to Place. He step
ped back allrigbt at the command 
to break but instead of the con
ventional pause he stepped in and 
pasted Place.

All that remains to climax the 
seventh successful season of the 
Manchester Twilight Baseball 
League is the three-game series 
between the Polish-Americans and 
the Pagani West Sides. This se
ries is scheduled to start Sunday, 
September 8. Behind the scenes in 
conducting this league are many 
duties, unimportant but necessary 
and not one of the slightest of de
tails was ever overlooked by Nick 
Angelo, league treasurer aind sec
retary.

"N lckle" as he is better known 
to the league fans, has this as
signment of getting the details in 
shape for meetinga, making up the 
schedule, keeping the minutes c* 
the various meetings, buying the 
baseballs, getting the field ready 
for all games, such as marking 
out the base Unes and seeing that 

.S t .  I s s l i i i u  1 1 ,7  I H'® hags are in readiness for the 
J '^ '“ **®** * I home club who ever it might be.

______  ' Notices are mailed for meeting
nights and Nick haa the telephone

Cubs again next year.
Man and boy, Hartnett has been 

a ball-player’s ball player h>r i »  
years. For the Uat three, he's 
Tunning the C îbs, counting 1938, 
when he took over from Cniolly 
Grimm in mid-saasoo. and went on 
to win the pennant.

He hasn't done so wsiFthe last 
couple of seasons, and you heard 
rumors that tha Cubs were getting 
ready to, brush him off. But Phil 
Wrlgley settled the thing yester
day. He admitted he wasn't too 
pleased with the Chjb's showing, 
but Gabby, he said flatly, will be 
back next year, although he won’t 
sign a ccmtract until December.

By the way of celebration, the 
CJubs went out and knocked off the 
New York Giants, 3-1, behind the 
seven-hit hurling of workhorse 
CTaude Passeau in one of three 
major league games that got by 
old man weather. Passeau fanned 
five and didn't walk a man in 
chalking up his fifth victory in 13 
days.

This decision, coupled with the 
St, Ix/uis Cardinals' 4-3 win over 
the Boston Bees, shook up the Na
tional League standings although 
it didn’t disturb the top. TTje Chibs

r
Nick .\ngelo

.263) Dahlgren's single and thra* 
innings of hltless relief hurling bjr 
fireman Johnny Murphy. Tha vic
tory boosted the Yanks to 2V4 
games from second-place Detroit 
and 5 ',4 from the CHeveland In
dians, both of whom wera given a 
hotkiay by weather.

Ow neiH/auds, Gabby 
A.s Pilot Cubs

Chicago, Aug. 26- h;P)—PhUlp 
K. Wrigley, owftcr of the Chicago 
Cubs, may feel pained about tha 
showing of his ball club this year 
but he’s satisfied with Manager 
(Charles Leo "Gabby” Hartnett.

J h e  club owner said that Hart
nett would be around as Chib man
ager In 1941, although the contract 
won't be signed until about the 
lime Christmas presents are being 
handed out.

" I  have assured him I contem
plate no changes in the manage
ment," said Wrigley. “ I ’m saUs- 
fled Hartnett has done a much bet
ter Job this year than last."

Wrigley said he saw no reason 
why he should sign Hartnett be
fore the present contract expires

(Continued on Classified Page)

Diamond and Watch

VALUES
Dairymen Defeat

This is not Intended as being in 
favor of the action tha| Tanch 
took. Far from it. Sportsmanship 
inside the ropes Is about aa rare 
aa orchids on Connecticut Boule
vard. In smug satiafacUon the 
boxing powers would like to have 
you and everyone else believe 
that "it it a boxing program." But 
black is black and when you put 

pair of gloves on the hands of 
two healthy young men and pit 
them against each other the smug 
boxing" term ia out. Sportsman

ship is one thing but getting sock
ed ia another and when a fighter 
observes the rules such as hitting 
above the belt and breaking clean 
It Is up to the other chap to "pro
tect himself at ail times.”

Frankie Portell the referee cau
tioned Tanch in the first round 
but . that was at far fM ha could 
go. 'fanch broke clean and atepp^ 
back but did not wait that con
ventional second before punching. 
It will be remembered that this 
same chap did this to Mike De
laney but Delaney returned the 
compliment and thereafter Tanch 
was careful to see that he was 
out of danger. Tanch tried to 
rough the local boy but when he 
fotmd out that this la exactly 
what Mike liked he quit as he 
was getting the worst of i t

For the secoqd time this season, 
the Dairymen defeated the St. 
John's .softballers. this time 11-7. 
The game started out to be a rout 
for St. John's but the Dairymen 
scored in each of the last four in
nings to turn the tables. The game 
was fast and well played by both 
teams. For the winners Sullivan, 
Vlttncr, Benson and Burr were the 
stars, for the losers. 8. Grzyb's 
third (lase play saved a lot of base 
hits. Box score:

Dalr.vnien
AB R H PO A

Benson, p . . . .. .3 2 2 1 5
Modean, ss ., .. .4 1 2 1 1
Vittner, 3h . ...4 0 0 1 5
Brennan, cf . .. .4 1 0 3 0
Sullivan, 2b 
De Merchant.

..  .4 3 3 4 1

rf. lb ....... .. .3 1 2 9 0
Lynch, If, rf .. .4 1 1 0 0
Magnu.son. lb. if 4 0 1 2 0
Kelsey, sf . . . . .2 0 0 3 0
Burr, c ....... .. .3 2 2 0 0

85 11 IS 24 13 
St. John's

A. Rubagna, sf .4 2 1 1 0 0
Wierzblckl, 2b .4 0 2 2 2 0
H. Orzyb, lb  ...4 2 2 13 1 1
Majaahi. ss . . .  .4 0 1 0 2 0
J. Lovett If • ■ • .4 0 J 1 0 0
8. Qrayb, 3b . ..2 1 1 2 8 0
S. Lukas, r f ___ 8 1 2 0 0 0
A. Zamaitls, e .3 0 1 0 1 0
B. Orzyb, c f ___ 3 1 1 1 0 0
h t RubaiTia, p .3 0 1 -1 1 0

Lupien to Join Red Sox 
On Next Western Swing

Boston, Aur 38—(F)—Racaa «rf<^PauI CampbeU from Loulavin#,
f a i  pltehara Frank Daaso and 

Powall from San Frandaco.

U ly ^  ’T on y  Lupion was 
horn in Maachestar and attandad 
•cnool bare for a few yeara, HU 
brUliant hitting and ftaldlng lit 
Harvard University brought him a 
TOntract from tbs Red Sox when 
^  gradMtad laat apring and he 
was sent to UtUa Rook. A flrat 
•ackar, LAipien wasn’t givan much 
ebanra et braaklng into tha Sox 
llnaup w ^ t with Jimmy Foxx 
bolding down the initial sack but 
F « «  haa olnoa bean shitted to

ass aouoo at first bafora tha aoa- 
aksranton

of tha EMtan League part of last 
year and mada an imprassiva 
• )»w ^ . A t Harvard ha oap- 

and haahat-
UVM at ChalmMord, Msst

Tony Lupian, flrat baaaman o f the 
UtUa Rock team, and pttchera 
Mickey Harrla and Woody Rich 
from Scranton has bean announced 
by tbs managamant of tha Bos
ton Red Sox.

Lupion WiU join tha team on ita 
next w eo tm  awing and the two 
pitchers wiU report aa aoon aa 
they finish the Eastern League 
playoffs.

'A e  Sox also announced tha re- 
caU o f elsvan other players from 
farm clubs or teams to which they 
had bean optioned, but none of 
these WiU report until next year.

They included pltchera Wilburn 
BuUand and Wilfrad Lafebvra 
from Scranton; pltchera BUI Say- 
lea and Alpha Brazia and Infleld- 
er Hal SelUng from UtUa Rock; 
outfielder Laoo Nopnankamp from 
Newark; pltdiar camrito WagBar. 
(Richer Georgs Lacy and intlelder

Ray D’Amico bad stepped Into 
the arena here three times and 
had an easy session 'each visit un- 
UI last night. Georgia Slier car
ried eight Inch guns and when he 
fired tJtot ono punch dowiiatalrs, 
D’Amico Knew ha was in for a 
real battle. The gob finished o ff 
the session with a Big Bertha that 
sank in just above the belt and It 
took quite a few  mlnutea to get 
the Springfield boy breathing 
right. This saUor peraon la h tough 
boy and Ukes to fight.

84 7 IS 31 IS 1 
Runs- batted in, Wlerzbicki 3, 

Majeaki 2, Lukas, Zamaitla, M- 
Rubagna. Modean 3. SuIUvaa 3. 
Brennan. Da Merchant 2. Magnu- 
son 2, Benson; two base hits, Sul
livan. 2. Magnuaon, De Merchant. 
H. O rij’b; three base hit, SuUlvan; 
double plays, SulUvan to Magnu
aon; on bojla, off M. Rubagna 
8, Benson 3; Urns, 1:10; umpires, 
F. Vittner, 8 r„ Davis. ■ —

number and address of aU the va
rious heads of the different teams. 
In addition to this Nick takes care 
of the money posted for bonds, as
sists in checking over the money 
every game night and to top it all 
off he is manager of Moriarjy 
Brothers team. In spite of all 
these duUes he 'manages to con
duct the refreshment stand at the 
West Side field.

Nick is an ardent baseball fan 
and it iz doubted if he ever ' got 
enough out of any effort to say 
that bt haa commercialized the 
sport be likes. There are too few 
chaps like him in baseball and if 
present plans go through he will 
receive a belated recognition when 
the first game of the series rolls 
around. Summing up Nick's serv
ices to the league can be done 
readily. When someone wants to 
know about a minor detail all he 
haa to do is say, "Ask Nick, he 
knows." Invariably he does and 
the matter is straightened out

Every one of the league officials 
and the managers o f the four 
teams, (Jerman-Americans, Pa- 
gani'a West Sides, Blueflelds-Le 
glon and the Polish-Americans o f
fer their sincere than.ks to 
‘ ‘Nlckle’’ for hla unselfiab service 
during toe past five years.

Yesterday's Stars
By The Associated Press
Johnny Murphy and Babe Dahl- 

gren, -Yankees—  Former pitched 
three hltless innings on relief and 
Dahigren singled home winning 
run in tenth to beat White Sox 6-4.

Claude Passeau, Chibs^Tossed 
seven-hitter, fanning' five, to whip 
Giants 3-1.

Martin Marion, Cardinals—His 
fourth Inning homer proved win 

jjm  in 4-3 victory orver Bees.

Standings
Eaatora

W L
Binghamton .. 75 58 
Scranton . . . . .  73 58
Hartford.........  67 63
Springfield . . . .  64 65
Albany .........  65 68
'Elmira ...........  S4 87
Wilkes-Barra ^ , 68 71 
WlUiamsport .. 56 73 

NaUoaal 
. . .  76 44Cincinnati 

Brooklyn . 
St. Louis . 
Now York 
Pittsburgh 
Chicago .. 
Boston

87 51 
63 85 
81 55 
59 58 
83 81 
47 73 

Phllsdalphls .. 89 75 
Anaeriean

Ctoraland a . . . ,  73 50 
Detroit . . . . . . .  68 58
New York . . . .  85 54
Bbston .........   86 57
Chicago . ; ........ 82 57
Washington . . .  53 88
St Lou is.......51 75
Phllsdalphls . .  48 n

Pet OBL 
.673 
.657 3 
.515 7H 
.488 10 
.486 10 
.488 11 
.441 17 
.434 18

.880

.668 TH 

.530 13 

.538 13V4 

.604 16 

.504.15 

.395 38 
A42 SSH

.580 
JW8 8 
M S  5H 
AST 6H 
•Ml 
Ass 18
.411 33 
J88 3SH

H u rry! H u rry!
IMORE DAYS ONIV!
BIG  A N N I V E R S A R Y  M  IS V  «
L, _  S A L E

'/  . . Ti
T I R E S

Diamond engagement ring and 
diamond wedding band; perfectly 
tnatched' stonea in solid gold set 
tings.

BOTH
RINGS— k.50

Other Sets $19.95 to $450.

CREDIT TERMS

AS L O \A' AS

fwcfyfbmcj  fo! Yftur Cm 
At Money Suvifu; (*/ite\

1 5
AND TOUB 
OLD Tiff C

Moriarty Brothws.
SOi-SlS Center Street At Brand Street 

Open 24 Hooral Telephone 8500

A Style Hit and 
Value-Leader!

Claitb beauty 
—ueerring de- 
MsSsbillty at 
tba price af an 

Inary watch.

%
/foot OnLf

> 2 9 ^ 5

A Complete Line Of
WESTCLOX

a l a r m  c l o c k s

J)
« , )

Credit
Temu

MATTHEW WIOR
(NextToMeLelisn’e ) , ^
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'’Aatonoblles For Salt 4
CHBVROLET coach, 1933 

Ptnap'Jth, 1930 Em «x. 1938 Willys 
M n b , 1938 Studebaker a«dan 

Messier Nash Inc., 
Phone 7258,

O o a u a u d e r .
10 Handsrson Road.

FOR 8AUS—1938 Chevrolet coupe, 
. cood  condition. Call 4904 between 
S •Bd 7 p. m.

loss ’ OLX>SMOBIL£ sport coupe. 
1M9 Plymouth coupe, 1937 
Chevrolet town sedan. 1937 Ford 
Mdan, 1936 Ford sedan. Cole 
Motors at The Center - 6463.

1937 DODGE SEDAN, 1932 Chrys
ler cabriolet, 193.5 Ford coach, 
1933 Pontiac sedan. Terms ar
ranged. Open evenings. Cole 
Motors. Main street lot opposite 
Arnnory.

INSURE
with

McKINNEY BROTHKRS 
Real Estate and Insurance 

BOS Main S t Phone 6060

Aatomobllea For Sale 4
1939 PACKARD convertible coupe, 
radio and heater, four pew tires. 
Priced- for quick sale. Brunner's 
80 Oakland street.

FOR SALE — FORD PICKUP, 
Model A. excellent running order. 
$60 cash. 66 East Middle Turn
pike.

Business Services Offered IS
SEPTIC TANKS, 200, 300, 400, 600 
gal. capacity. Electric and gas 
weldln;g. Smith Welding Com
pany. Buckland. Call 3825.

HAVE YOUR chimney cleaned 
now. Telephone 3444.

Articles For Sals 4S
FOR sale :- d r iv e w a y  cin
ders. Austin Chambers. Tele
phone 6260.

BABY CARRIAGE, 
condition, for sale 
one third original 
6759.

In excellent 
at less than 
price. Call

Many Exhibits 
At 4H Event

FOR sale :—MEN’S rebuilt and 
relasted 'shoes. Better than new 
cheap shoes. See them. Sam 
Yuyles, 701 Main.

F-OR SALE—FIVE CAR Wasco 
garage heater, complete with 
pipe. In good condition. Call 5171, 
Watkins Bros.

_  Building—-Uontractinj? 14
CARPENTER WORK. general 
contracting 60 cents hour or con
tract. Work guaranteed. Box M, 
Herald

Roofing— Siding 17 A

Manchester 
Evening HeraW 

C la sa iH e d  A d v e r t is ie n ie n t s
Cuunt Rlx aveiaKe words to s line 

Inltlalff, numbers snd sbbr«v{atlon» 
•RCh count as a word and compound 
w ords aa two words. .Minimum coat 
is  pries o f three lines.

Cins rates per day for transient 
ads.

BNcetlee March 17. 1R37
Cash Charge

4 C onsscuttvs D a y s ... !  7 cts) % ett 
t  Consecuttvs D a y s ...  • cts|n cti
1 Day ......................... .... .Ill c is ‘11 cti

All orders for Irregular Insertions 
w ill be charged Rt the one time rate 

Special rates for long term every 
Ray advertising given upon request 

Ada ordered before the third ot 
fifth  day will be charged only for 
tha actual number o f times ths ad 
•ppsarsd. charging at the rate tarn*
•d but no allow ance or refunds can 
ba made on alx time ada atopped 
After the fifth day.

No **t!ll forb id s"; display lines not 
•old.

Tha Herald w ill not be responsible 
fo r  more than one incorrect Inser* 
tlon o f  any advertisem ent ordered 
fo r  more than one time.

Tha Maadvertent om ission o f in- 
aarrect publication of advertising 
w ill tU rectified only by cancellstlon 
o f  the charge made for the service 
rendered.

A ll advertisem ents must cooforna 
to sty]#, copy and typography wltb 
regulations enforced by the puhllnh- 
ara and they reserve the right to 
adU, revise or reject any copy con 
sidered objectionable.

CLOSING n o u n s —Claasltted ada 
to be published same day must be 
received by 12 o 'clock  noon Satur- 
ds.va l6

T e l e p h o n e  Y o u r  W a n t  Ad<»
Ada are accepted over the tele

phone at the CHAHUt; KATE given 
above aa .a cunveneince to adver
tisers. but llie CASH HATKS will be 
accepted as KULL PAYMKNT If 
paid at the bURiness office on or be- 
fo rs  ths seventh day follow in g the 
flrat Inssrtlon o f each ad otherwise 
ths CHARGE RATE will be collect- 
sd. No responsibility for errors in 
tslsphoned ads will be assumed and 
their accuraev cannot be guaran- 
Usd.

I n d e x  o f  C la s s i f i c a t i o n s
Blrtba ................................................  A
B ogagem ents .................................. B

' M arriages ............    C
Dsaths .............................................  D
Card o f Thanks ...........................  E
to  Memorlam .................................  V
Lost and Found ..........................   1 I
A nnooncem nets ...........................  I
Fsrsonals ..........................................  I

AatsM ohllcs
Autom obles for  Sale ................. «
A utom obiles for Exchange t
A uto A ccessories— Tires ...........  e
Auto Itepalring~P alnttng . . . .  7
Auto ''ch oo ls  ............... ..................1-A
An* A— Ship by Truck ............... X

.iO»— F or Hire .........................  •
fciaragao— Service— Storage ••• 10
M ctoroycles— Bicycles  ̂   i l
W anted Autos*—M otorcycles . . .  It 
•aalaeee mm4 Profesalonal SerTlera

Business Bervlces Offered ........  IS
H ousehold Services Offered . . . . I S - A
B uild ing— C ontracting ..............  14
F lorists— Nurseries ..................... 16
F unerst D irectors ....................... IS
H eating— Plum bing-—R oofing . .  17
Inaaranoe ........................................ i t
M lU lnery^D ressm aklng ........... II
sco r in g — T ru ck in g—Storage tO
P ublic  Passenger Service ........ SO-A
P ainting— Papering .....................
P H fssslon a l Services ................. . Zt
B sp alrln g  .......................................  zi
T ailoring-—D yeing—Cleaning . .  74
T oilet Ctoods and Service ........
W anted— Business Service . . . .  26

R deeafleaal
Coiaraes and Classes ...................  t1
Private Instructions ................... 71
D ancing .......... ................................ i s - a
M usical— Dram atic ..................... 21
W anted— Instructions ............... hO

Fleanrlal
Bond#—S tocks— M ortgages . . .  Il
Business Opportunities ............. It
Honey to Loan ..    It

n * lp  and SItwatloas
Help W anted— Female ............... t l
R slp  W anted— Male ................  16
•alesm ea W anted . . .T t ? ............ t«-A
Hplp W anted— Male or Female 17 
A^enU  W anted .............................l? -A

atuailons W anted— Female . . .  18
tuattona W anted— Male . . . .  SI

B vp loym en t Agencies ............... 41
Live gtoek— I'ela— Poaltry— 

Vehlrlea
D og»— Birds— Pets ....................... 41
Live S tock— Vehicles ................. 43
Poultry Slid Supplies ................  4)
W anted — Pete--Po.ultry— Stork 44 

F er gal^ —tflaevllaaeoas
Artlelea For Sale .............a.........  44
Boats and Aceessorlea ............... 46
B uilding Materials ..................... 47
Diam onds — W atches— Jewelry 48 
CSsetrIcal Appliances— R a d io .. 41
Pusl and Fsed ........................ . . . 49-A
Barden— Farm — Dairy Products W
H ousshold Goods .........................  41
M achinery and T ools .................  4t
Musleal Instrum ents .................  41
Office and Store Equipment .•• 44
fipoelals at the Stores 46
w e a r in g  Apparel— Furs ........... 47
W anted—T o Buy ...................  48

B s s aie llrnrtf -----
Bestmurante

Itch m s w ithout B o a r d ............. 4t
.Hoarders w ea ted  ............***«*A.et*A
Oeuatry Board— R e s o r U .............  w

Sotelo— R esU urants ...................  «
raated— Room e— Board ...*• •  f t  

B ool IB M to F or Bont 
Afiartm snte, Flats. T en em sn u  f t  
Bagtaeee Locations tor R ear •• 46
■ eu eee  F or flsnt .......................... JJ
S t a t t a n  r » r  R « i t  ...................... •»
■ M M M . H orn .. Fer Rent . . . . .  *1
l A a f M  U  Rent ................   M

lU al Catate Fee Fale
Bnlldins fo r  RaU . .  JJ 

l•aaa Propartr for  Sala- . . .  J f 
and Land for  Bala . . . . .  JJ

_fo r  Bala J .
fo r  l a U ..............................   J*

~  >Dorty fo r  Bala . . . . . .  JJ
rbaa n r  BaU .................

_al .Batata tar Baohanao .
R * ^  Batata ...........

B aidlM  I n a l  Ba«*at

WE SPECIALIZE IN applying 
roofs and asbestos siding. Work
manship giia'antecd. Time pay
ments arranged. Also carpenter 
work. A. A. Dion Inc., 81 Wells. 
Phone 4860.

Household Goods 51
SEE THE HONEYMOON—Three 
rooms of furniture 1168.00. $10
down—18 months to pay. Albert's 
Furniture Co., 43 Allyn street, 
Hartford, Conn.

WE NEED THE ROOM. Could you 
use a new Leonard refrigerator? 
Three new 6 foot boxes at bar
gain prices. One used 6 foot Gru- 
now cheap.* See Benson Furniture 
Co., 713 Main.

FOR SALE-^BLACK and white 
Vulcan gas range. Call between 5 
and 7 evenings. I l l  Cooper Hill 
street.

,Movini7— Trucking— 
Storage 20

AUSTIN CHAMBERS—Local and 
Long Distance Movers. Tel. 6260. 
68 Hollister street.

Repairing 28

FOR BETTER COOKING. Buy 
your choice of gas, oil or electric. 
Florence, Ch-avford dual oven 
ranges. Quality ga.s stoves, L. & 
H. electric ranges, up to $30 al
lowance for your old range. Trade 
at Benson's Furniture Co., 713 
5Ialn.

Coventry Group to Hold 
Annual Fair at Com
munity House.
The lOlh annual Coventry 4-H 

Fair will be held at the Coventry 
Community House In North Cov
entry tomorrow. There will be 
exhibits of vegetables, flowers, can
ning, cooking, sewing, hobbles, 
dairying and poultry raising.

Supper will be served from five 
\intll seven'ln the evening. Follow
ing Is the menu: Boiled ham, slic
ed tomatoes, rriashed potatoes, com 
on the cob. rolls, coffee ami peach 
shortcake.

An Entertainment 
Following the supper there will 

be an entertainment-beginning at 
eight o'clock. A group of Coven
try people under the direction of 
Esther Koehler will present a 
drama "Life on the Farm ' There 
will also be vocal duet numbers.

Lawrence Robert.son is the gen
eral chairman and his a.ssistants 
arc; Entries, Esther Koehler; 
grounds, Lawrence Robertson and 
Ernest Gowdy; supper, Mr-s. Glen- 
na Miller, Mrs. Elsa Koehler; din
ing room, Mr. and Mr.s. Gilbert 
Storrs; entertainment, Esther 
Koehler.

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5052.

WINDOW SHADES—Fine Holland 
shades made to order, hung on 
windows for 50 cents each. \Vrite 
Capitol Window Shade Co.. 46 
Capen street Hartford.

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED, 
repaired; shears, knives, etc., 
ground; keys fitted or duplicated; 
vacuum cleaners, clocks, phono
graphs etc., repalre<l, overhauled. 
Braithwalte, 52 Pearl street.

Help Wanted — Female 85

WANTED—YOUNG WOMAN for 
housework, two adults. Call 8033.

WANTED--EXPERIENCED maid 
for general housework. Mu.st like 
children Tei 8140.

WANTED -GIRL TO do ho\ise- 
work for small adult family. Good 
home, salary, stay nights. 49 Ar- 
vlne Place. Tei. '7709.

FOR SALE—GLASS JARS. Quarts 
and pints for canning. Call 6167.

Machinery and Tools 52
USED OLIVER SIX cylinder trac
tor, with starter, pulley, power 
lift, excellent buy, Dublin Tractor 
Company, Wlllimantlc.

Wanted— To Buy . 58

League Basehali
(fiontlnued from Pa|^ Fifteen)

In December, or before the present 
campaign ends.

"It’s Just like getting your June 
magazine in January,", he added 
with a smile, “Just mixes every
thing up."

Wrlgley Jokingly referred to 
himself as the b lg i^ t detriment 
to the Cubs.

"For one thing. I don't make 
any money out of them," he ex
plained. "Undoubtedly, If I were 
to depend upon them for a living,

Mandly Paces ' 
Statfe Golfers

Open and • Amateur Ti* 
tlist Leads Qualifiers 
For the National.

Four Coiiiiecticut 
Lawyers Naiiicil

I Gabby Hartnett

Marshall Sees Inmans 
As Eastern Qrid Champs

Spokans, Wash., Aug. 38—(A)— back on tbs^Job.l Max

WANTED—SMALL chicken coop. 
What have you? Write Box F, 
Herald

WANTED-GIRL OR WO.MAN 
for general hoii.sework, live in, 
good home. t’,all 5292.

WA.NTED—GIRL TO care for 
child. Home nights. Call after 
8:30 -3748.

CHRISTMAS CARDS! 1940 .Mir
acle line! Fa.st-.selling Box As- 
.sortnients; Deluxe Personal 
Cards, Stationery. Lowc.st priced 
Personal Cards. "Top profits! Free 
samples. Wallace Brown, 225 
Fifth Ave.. Dept. 8904. New York.

Rooms Without Hoard 59
FOR RE.NT GARAGE Apart
ment, light hou.'tekeeplng. on 
state road at Bolton. Price $8 00 
per month. Cali 6.573.

Apartmenl.s— Flats 
Tenements 6:t

New York. Aug. 28—<A5 —Presi
dent Henry Ward Beer of the 
Federal Bar Association of New 
York, New Jersey and Connecti
cut appointed a committee of 25 
lawyers from the three states yes
terday to help the U. S. Supreme 
Court promulgate new niles to 
govern the trial of criminal ca.ses 
In the Federal courts.

The Connecticut lawyers chosen 
were; Abraham S. Albrecht and 
George Cutler, both of Hartforti: 
David Louis Nair of New Britain: 
and Daniel' Pouzzner of New 
Haven.

Stale SeieiiliHls 
Are oil Program

FOR RENT- 4  ROOM apartment, 
avkilablc .Sept. 1st. Call 3737 or 
4279. '

WANTED WO.MAN for general 
hou.sework. Apply 29 , Cottage 
street.

WE PAY Y ou  $5.00 for selling 
ten $1 boxes. 50 beautiful as.sor.t- 
ed name Imprinted Christmas 
cards sell $1.00 your profit .50c. 
Free samples. 'Tieerful Card Co., 
2SAO White Plains, N. Y.

V.'ANTKD HOT.'SEKEF.PER, four 
adults. Phone 6149 after 6 p.
m.

Help Wanted— Male 36
YOUNG MAN WANTED as full
time clerk. Apply after 6 p, .m. 
Corner Soda Shop, State Theater 
Bldg.

Wanted lu Rent 68
WANTED TO RENT by two adult.s 
three rooms. Write Box B, 

■ Herald.

Detroit. Aug. 28 •P' Connecti
cut scientists arc slated to play an 
important part in the 100th meet
ing of The American Chemical So- , 
clety here Sept. 9-14. j

Prof, Barnett F. Dodge, Dr. ; 
Stuart R. Brinkley of Yale, F. S. 
Conover of The Naugatuck Ohem- ‘ 
leal Company, Lawrence H. As- ' 
mund-son, Raymond I. Longley and i 
Karl W. Krantz of the University' 
of Connecticut and Dr. C. R. Hoov
er of Wesleyan and the Connecti
cut vState Water Commission, arc 
on the program.

Eight Y’ouths Join Na\’y

Houses I Sale 72
FOR SALT: MODERN 6 room 
house, lot 50x140. Price $3,500. 
Write Box E, Herald.

SIX ROOM llOUSE for sale by 
owner on Porter street, built 
three years. For price and terms 
write Box K, Herald.

Legal Notices

New Haven, Aug. 28 — (/P ■
Lieut. W. B. Davidson, officer In 
charge  ̂ announced that eight Con
necticut youths were officially in
ducted Into the Naval service to
day after having satisfied the re
cruiting officer of their qualifica
tions.

Roque Champion

1 would be out there paying close 
attention to them mySelf. We 
have a good organization, and the 
club runs whether I'm around or 
not. which Is the way It should be.

"Perhaps the wonst fault of thjs 
organization, is its loyalty to me* 
It doesn't want to recognize any 
mistakes, whereas everybody 
knows, that If you're right 50 per 
cent of the time, you're doing a 
pretty good job. "

Hartnett, playing his 19th year 
with the Cubs, was elated over 
Wrigley's decision.

"That's great—that's swell," I 
Hartnett commented, “naturally ' 
I'm delighted. 1 feel sure we will \ 
have a fine ball club next year. | 
Before that however, we have a j 
present job to do. We've got to I 
get Into the first division." ;

Wrigley's announcement quieted j 
rumors that he would not be re
tained beoaiuse of’ the low ranking j 
to which the Cubs have fallen this . 
year in the National League race. 
Currently they are in sixth place. ' 
lowest since 1925. 1

Hartnett plans to get busy at j 
once repuildlng for next season 
Among new players slated for de- I 
livery are Lou Novikoff. "the Mad 
Ku.‘sian " outfielder with the Los 
Angeles club, and Lou Stringer. | 
also of the Angels. They will not ' 
report to the Cubs, however, until , 
the spring campaign opens at 
Santa Catalina island next Febru
ary.

Wrlgley Is in favor of recalling 
pitcher Dizzy Dean as soon as 
possible. Dean has been pitching 
for Tulsa, Okla., in the Texas 
League since last June, and Wrig- 
ley wants to find out for himself 
if Dean Is ready to pitch for the 
Chibs again.

New Haven, Aug. — The
ever-reliable Holly Mandly, Jr., of 
Avon will lead the Connecticut 
district's contingent of five golfers 
into the National amateur cham
pionship play at the Winged Foot 
Club, Mamaroneck, N. Y„ on Sept. 
9.

The state open and amateur 
champion, who led the five quali
fiers in the 36-hole sectional round 
yesterday, and 26 other competi
tors found, however, that the per
fectly-groomed, but exceedingly 
difficult Yale golf course bad 
bared its fangs at all comers and 
when the firing had ceased the 
honor of its par figures was still 
unsmircbed.

In his least Impressive victory 
of the sea-son, Mandly flt>d to
gether two 74's for an elght-over- 
par 148.

The next three to qualify, all 
with 150, were Charley Clare of 
Race Brook, Sid Noyes of New 
Haven, former Yale star, and M. 
B. Reach, Jr., of Longmeadow, 
Mass., while Alpheus Winter, Jr., 
of Brooklawn, rounded out the se
lect list with a 76-76—151.

Clare started out with a 73, 
best score of the morning round, 
but finished with a 77, while Noyes 
reversed those figures. Reach 
had a 76-74.

Designated as alternates were 
the two highest-ranking non-qual- 
Iflers, Frank Ross of Wampanoag. 
who scored 75-78—153, snd Art 
Williams of Brooklawn and Yale, 
who had 154. Williams' strato
spheric morning-round 82 was fol
lowed by a 72 on the final round, 
the lowest 18-holc score of the day.

Out In the cold were such pre
viously-backed favorites as Lionel 
Noah of Woodway. Dom Soccolt of 
Wclhersficld. Bobby -Pirtrlck of 
Norwich and Plpey Warner of 
New Haven, one-time north and 
south amateur ehamplon

Mandly's card:
Morning Round.'

Par out 444 434 443 - 34. 
Marfdly out 444 .534 545 - 38.
Par In 444 343 .545 .36-,34 70.
Mandlv in 544 3^2 455 36-38 —

George Preston . Mershsll, presi
dent o f the Washington Redsklna, 
doesn't stop at going out on a limb 
to predict succeae for hia team In 
the National Football League. He 
fastena an extension ladder to the 
limb and make hia way confidently 
to the last rung.

Sees E k u tem  title
Marshall’s prpphecy this year Is 

that the Redsklna will win the 
eastern division title. That Is 
worthy oi special note because 
last year he declared; "The team 
that beats the Redsklna will win 
the aitem and the League Cham
pionship." He was 100 percent 
right, for the Green Bay Packers 
and New York Giants beat hia 
club and then fought It out in the 
playoff for the title.

'Hie more conservative coach 
Ray Flaherty merely states: "We 
wlU be at least as strong as in 
1939." But various other observ
ers who accompanied the Redskins 
on their 7,229 mile training jaunt 
are Inclined to share Marshall's 
optimism. They see In the squad 
of 45 players a wealth of experi
enced materlah- to which have been 
added several very promising new
comers, a great competitive spirit 
and fine physical condition.

All but two of last year’s squad 
—Jim Karchcr and Keith Blrlem

Krause and Don Irwin, veteran 
backs who were placed on the re
tired list after suffering Injuries, 
ore In good condition. The other 
veterans Include sllngln’ Sammy 
Baugh and Frank Fllchock, the 
forward passing experts; Andy 
Farkas, holder of the league rec
ord for the most touchdowns scor
ed in one season; Jim Barber, all- 
league tackle; Wayne Mlllner*, 
Charlie Malone, Bob Master 
and Bob McChesney, a quartet I 
reliable ends; Emy Pinckert,’  
member of the original Redskini 
of 1932, and big Turk EMwards, 
who will serve In nis ninth blg- 
league season)both as a player and 
an assistant coach.

Hoffman Heads K4M>klen 
Most notable among the 15 

rookies are Bob Hoffman, a great 
blocking back from Southern 
California who backs up a line 
with accuracy and power; Willard 
(Bolol Perdue, a punt-blocking 
end from Duke; Steve Vandrako 
of Ohio State and Bob Tltchenal 
of San Jose State, a couple of 
smart, fast centers; and Roy Zim
merman of San Jose State, Bob 
Seymour of Oklahoma and Ray 
Hare of Gonzaga, who apparently 
can do everything required of blg- 
leagiie backs and perhaps a bit 1 more.

the value of one point wins and Is I 
stressing defensive play. !

Sueeaaa.
I asked: "What constitutes suc- 
ceoaT" and I thihk you'll ogres 

That hs was right when I teU you 
his vary words to me.

He said: “ If you have cheered all 
men who’vs crossed youi' path 
through life:

And made them feel this world is 
good; In ^>lte of all the strife; 

If somehow you've encouraged 
them, and made their days seem 

brighter;
If you’ve inspired them, and the 

hope you gave some burdens 
lighter;  ̂ ,

If—any way—you’ve aided ihem, 
or lessened their distress;

No matter what the world may 
think, you are a great success!"

' —Lyla Myers

Minister (to farmer)—And so 
your son Is a movie actor In Hol
lywood? How interesting.

armer—Yes, sir; he’s been 
,y four years now.

Minister—And have you seen 
Dim since he went to Hollywood?

Firmer—Why yes. he’s been 
home every Christmas for the 
past three years.

Minister—And did he bring a 
wife back with him?

Farmer—Every time, sir. And 
three prettier girls you couldn’t 
hope to see.

There is usually a reason:
For five or six days he bad 

been digging In the garden for an 
air raid sheltor. What with the 
rain and clay he was not In the 
best of humor. Suddenly an old 
friend looked over the wall, say
ing:

Old Friend- Hello! Digging 
for your shelter?

Man- No A.s a matter of fact,
I bought a .swing for the ehiliren, 
children, and.j’the ropes are too 
long

Commit to memory and spring 
the following clever verse on ths 
girl friend who offers you "a 
penny for your thoughts."
“I was thinking of that distant 
- day -
When you I /Irst carsoasd;
I wiaa thinking of the many tiroes 
Your ilpa to mine were pressed;
I was thinking that In all these 

years
I love you best of an y .. . .
Now, sweetheart, don't you really 

think
They’re worth more than a 

ny?”
pen-

Teacher—Why, Mary, that's a 
queer pair of stockings you have 
on—one green and one brown.

Mary Yes. and I've got an
other pair like these at home.

In tha comer of a club thrss 
.men were dlacuoalng the question 
of names:

First Man—Mine is Edward 
Henry Patrick Richard Foreocue. 
I'm sure none of you chaps can 
beat that for length.

Second Man—I can. My name 
la James Clifford Percival Ronald 
Albert Michael Marshall.

Third Man—I beat you both. 
Mine la Miles Long.
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More Dirty Work

Employer (snarling) —Look at 
this letter. Why can't you type 
things as I say them?

Stenographer—For the simple I OUT OUR WAY 
reason, sir, that my typewriter' 
hasn't a cold.

ACS HMUM 
AHD

ONB-B.'tC.,
WHoec«HOT 

©LU'MJOIO , 
«Bt> itflPbd, 

HEAR. 
AfSOUT 

THC
tXlCHESOiS

PLAR.

BY prbd iA r s a m
g ss^ ' ws-vlL M  rf ip  ^"

With all Its compensating adi 
vantages, friendship often means 
the *opportunlty to lend money, 
with enormous financial loss re
sulting.

You never can tell:
Nora—My dear. I never Imag

ined you would marry the man 
you did.

Vera—Neither did I, my dear. 
I simply hated his ways, but I 
adored hts means.

HOLD KVURYTHING BY CLYOK LEWIS

At I-ast:
There's more than one way to 

akin a eat . . .  all reason the 
Woonsocket (R. I.t combines have 
been trying to beat the Worcester 
(Mass.) Nortons, only 26 miles 
away . . .  no soap . . . finally 
Woonsoeket caught up with Wor
cester at the National semi-pro 
tournament at Wlrhila.
1.7XK) miles away and l< 
measure, 4-3.

Karisaa 
k their

,\ftemoon Round.
Mandlv olft 445 424 .555 38.
Mandly In 445 343 436 - 36-.3S-  

71.
The Rcore.s of the qualifiers H 

M. Mandly, Jr., Avon, 74-74 148:
C C. Clare, Race Brook, 73-77— 
1.50: S W. Noyes, Jr., New Haven. 
77-73 -150; M B. Rearh, Jr., 
lyingmeadow, Maas., 76-74 --150: 
Alpheus Winter, Jr.. Brooklawn, 
75-76—151.

SHU T h e  T op s
Wes Ferrell ia no longer in the 

majors, but his popularity with 
the gals lingers on . . . last spring 
we took a good-natured crack at 
Wes and got letters from a dozen 
Washington babies raking us over 
the ooals . , . the other day we 
leported Wes was about to get 
married and «inre then his admir
ers in f ’levelanil, Detroit and Med
ford. Maas., have been heard from 
telling us how disappointed they 
,are.

Sports Roundup
Bv Kddio Brietz

HF.LP w a n t e d  to make frames. 
M'UncI eater Frame Shop. 214 Mc
Kee street."

Articles For Sale 45

FOR SALE - URACTICALLY ■ new 
hlask English coach and stioller. 
Also f  lano. Very reasonable price. 
Inquire 454 Main street.

FOR S.\LE 
FLORENCE ST.
6-Room Single. Residential 
distrlot. Every room complete
ly renovated. Inlaid linoleum. 
Oil burner. Two minutes *rom 
srhool. Double lot. Beautifully 
.shrubbed.

Si>200 — Terms
Can Be Seen By Appointment 

Only.
CaU 6341 Between 9 and S.

NOTICE!
WATERFRONT PARK
South Coventry, Conn.

A meeting wtU be held Sun
day, Sept. 1st at 5 P. H. at the 
Park, for the pai$M>se o f form
ing a permanent organization. 
By-lawa will be adopted at this 
time. This action concerns aU 
property owrners nt Waterfront 
Park. Plenae make an effort to 
attend.

B. M. SPENCES,
Secretary.

I I Q r o R  P E R H I T  
N O T I f K  OK A P P L IC A T IO N

T h is  Is to  g iv e  n o t i c e  that  I 
S i n n u l  K le in  o f  1C3 ("enter  s treet .  
.Mam’ hester. t:onn., have lilecl an a p -  
lU I a l l o n  (laleil 2 (th  o f  A ngiis t .  llHO 
with  the l . i o o o r  C on tro l  ("om m la -  
rl II for  a I’ a c k a g e  Store  Beer  P e r .  
nilt f o r  the ealr  o f  a l c o h o l i c  l iqu o r  
on the preinleea o f  141 ("enter  
etreet. M ancheeter ,  Conn. T h e .b u a t -  
nees la o w n e d  hy S.vmuel K le in  o f  
ir.n C enter  s treet.  M a nchester .  Conn., 
arol w in  he c o n d u c te d  by Sam u el  
Klein o f  14 3 C en ter  atreet. M a n 
chester .  (.'onn.. as pernittree.

S A M C K L  K L E IN  
'  Dated  3Slh o f  Aug. . 1940.

Quotations
Capital may be destroyed, but, 

it Is a thing without life. It 
can., be. reproduceti, but when hu
man libertica and human lives 
are destroyed, it Is dlfOcult If not 
impossible . to reproduce them 
within a century.
—Daniel J. Tobin, president, 

Teamsters’ Union.

The desire for dishonest profit 
Is a r.esult of human Imperfection 
and not a consequence of any in
stitutional condition.
—President Ortiz of Argentlpa. 

on resigning In the naldst of 
charges of scandal against his 
administration.

The Btudenta of t«day will 
confronted 'with propaganda 
claiming the various other fprms 
of living, and their only weapons 
vWU be their own minds and exper- 
lehce.
—Roger L. Putnam, maywrAot 

Springfield, Maos.

The dirt Is going U) fly again 
down_ on the old ^ n e . Just ai 
did in the good old daya whan the 
ateaxn shovels chewed their way 
through the Cucaracha Slide. . 
—Bernard Burdick, chief of the 

aal e S Ic a ^  Waah-^

North Ends Victors

Yesterday morning, the North 
End Intermediates traveled to the 
Green Playgrounds and defeated 
the Green Intermediates by the 
.score- pf 20 to 12. The Green gain
ed a five run lead In the flrat two 
Innings, but this soon dwindled 
and the North Enders forged .ahead 

' to wdn by a comfortable margin. 
Jar.'ls, Vince and Balon led the 
seventeen hit attack on the Green. 
Adamy and D. Johnson hit best for 
the losers. Both teams played loose 
ball throughout the game and a 
total of twenty-one errors was 
counted . In the nine innings. Box 
Ecore:

North End Intermediates
AB. R. H. PO. A

New York, Aug. 28—It wUI cost 
the National Football League more 
than a million dollars to operate 
next season . . . attention. Henry 
Armstrong: The N.B.A. Is getting 
ready to strip you of your title If 
you haven’t signed to fight a lead
ing welter by Sept. 9 when their 
convention opens . . . the Yankees 
say old Ted Lyons didn't make one 
false move In shutting them out 
la.st Sunday . . .  Dr. John E. Dor
man, head coach at upper Iowa U 
at Fayette, la., carried his um
brella. 1,200 miles to the N V 
Herald-Tribune's coaching school 

. how about Hagen's S-4-3-3-3 
finish In the flrat round of the P 
G.A.?

Retail Salen Show 
liierease in Stale

Washington, Aug. 28 i>T) The 
Commerce Department estimated 
July retail sales In Connecticut 
were 12 per cent higher than In 
the same month last year.

The department based Its esti
mate on reporta from 321 inde
pendent retail stores. In addi
tion the department said, eight de
partment stores reported July 
sales up 8 per cent over July 1939.

Motor vehicle dealers showed 
the largest gain—34 per cent, with 
hardware stores reporting sales up 
22 per cent, lumber and building 
materials 16 per cent and furni
ture stores 12 per cent.

Sales In Waterbury, with 11 
stores reporting, were up 24 per 
cent, Bridgeport, with 32 stores 
reporting, up 19 per cent and 
Hartford, with 39 stores reporting 
up 18 per cent. .Sales reported by 
28 stores In New Haven showed a 
decline of 2 per cent from last 
July.

League Leaders
Ry The Associated Press

Vmeriran I>eague 
Batting — Radcllff. St. Louis, 

.353; WllUams, Boston. .345.
Runs— Williams, Boston, 109; 

McCosky, Detroit, 100.
Runs batted In—Greenberg, De

troit, 108; Foxx, Boston, and Dl- 
Maggio, New York. 104.

Hits Cramer, Boston, 166; Rad- 
rliff, ,St. Ixmls. and McCosky. De
troit, 163.

Doubles — Greenberg, Detroit, 
42; Boudreau, Cleveland. 41.

Triples—McCosky. Detroit, 16; 
Flnnei". Boston, and Keller. New 
York, 13.

Home runs—Foxx, Boston. 34; 
DlMagglo, New York, 27.

Stolen bases—Case, Washing
ton, 29; Walker. Washington. 18.

Pitching Newsom, Detroit, 16- 
2; Rowe, Detroit. 11-3.

N ational L eagu e
Batting—Rowell. Boston. .329; 

Dannlng, New York, and Walker, 
Brooklyn, .321.

Run.s—Mize. St. Louis. 90; Frey, 
Cincinnati, 89.

Runs batted In—Mize, St. Louii), 
100; F. McCormick, (Tlnclnnall, 
99.

Hits F. Mc(?ormlck. Cincinnati. 
152; Hack and Herman, Chicago, 
146.

Doubles—F. McCormick. Cincin
nati. 36; Hack, Chicago, 33.

Triples— Rosa, Boston, 12; Mize 
and Slaughter, St. Louis, 10.

Home runs—Mize, St. Louis, 37; 
Rizzo, Philadelphia, 22.

Stolen bases—Reese, Brooklyn, 
16; Moore, St. Louts. 14.

Pitching—Fitzsimmons, Brook
lyn, 13-2; Sewell, Pittsburgh, 11-3.

Curb Stocks
Am Gen ................................. 8
Asd Gas and El A ................ 3-16
Amn Superpow.....................  S
El Bond and S h .....................  5\
Nlag Hud Pow .....................  4 'a
Pemfroad ............................... 2
Segal L o c k ..........................    il
Uni Gas .................   I'd

Every fellow likes to think he 
Is a man of some Importance. 
And if he didn't, who would?

S’l'URIES IN S’l AMPS

Jarvla, sf .. .. . .5 2 3 2 1 0
Flynn, p-2b .. . .5 2 2 2 3 0
Vince, lb . . . . . .5 4 3 8 0 0
Beebe, cf . . . . ..6 0 2 2 0 0
Eddy, c .......... ..4 2 1 5 0 0
Vilga, as . . . . , ..3 1 0 1 2 5
■ntcr, 3 b ........ ..3 1 0 3 1 0
Balon, 2b-p . . , . JS 4 3 4 2 3
Hills, rf ........ ..5 2 2 0 0 0
Johnson. If . . . . .2 1 0 0 0 1
Genovesi. If .. . .3 1 1 0 0 1

— — — — — —A
45 20 17 27 

Green Intermedlatea
9 10

AB R. H. PO. A. E.
Adamy, as .. . .6 3 3 4 0 1
Symington. 3b . .4 2 1 1 4 3
Glea.'ion. p .. . .5 2 2 6 0 0.
Jordt.' sf-p .. . .5 0 1 1 2 0
E. Johnson, lb . .4 2 2 8 4 1
Qulah. cf . . . . .4 1 2 0 1 0
Buckley. If .. . .5 1 0 1 0 1
Derby, c . . . . . .2 0 0 1 0 3
T. Stevenson, 2b 4 0 0 3 0 1
D. Johnson, r f.,4 1 3 0 1 0
H. Stevenson, c 1 0 1 2 0 1

Today's Guest Star
Lynn C. Ppyle, Philadelphia Eve

ning Bulletin: "Judge Landis
ordered full salary for the umps 
who had the row with Burleigh 
Grimes and fined the league that 
fired him . . . there he la. taking 
the edge off Oklahoma City's 'Be 
Kind to Umpires Movement',.”

Daily Pattern

Hole Almost Succeecied 
In Dangerous Mission
T ESS than a mile from his own 

lines and safety, Nathan Hale, 
America’s most famous spy, 'was 
captured and hanged. The U. S 
’ --cent stamp above. Issued in 
1925, honors the schoolmaster- '̂ 
hero.

Hale was teaching school In 
Now London, Conn., when word 
of the battle of Lexington was 
received. He closed his desk. 
Joined the army. Six months 
later he was commissioned cap
tain. There wasn't enough action 
In the infantry to satisfy the ex
schoolmaster, so he transferred to 
Knowlton's Rangers, G e n e r a l  
Washington's scouts.

When Washington sought in
formation on British troop move
ments and defen.ses. Hale volun
teered for the mission. He made 
his way through the British lines 
Tn New York, drew maps, 
aketched positions. He was cap
tured by a patrol, within a mile 
Cf American lln(?s. as he returned 
with his information.

Hale's last words-!-"I regret that 
I have but one life to give for 
my country"—made the school
teacher one of the nation's great- 
Mt heroes.

TOONERVILLE FOLKS

I  DONfT WiAKlT >OUl? 
MOMEV-SHE OVMES ME 
FER ALL ^lUMMER CU7- 
TIN' HER LAWN AN’ I'M 
<50IN' TO GET IT FROM 
HER, NOT VOU.' YOU 
■DON'T ONE ME - 'A T  
GHONS WHO'S TH'

FAMILV~vPAVIkl‘ HER

BY J. K. WILLIAMS

YOU TAKE THi<5 MOMEV ' YOU'^ 
NCn 0O1WG OL(ER THERE 
w r a (v4C>l i m g  W it h  h e R i 

V-AKlNfe TH' 0AOY AND 
LETTING HER NEIGW30R& 
•THINK EHE CAME FROM A
>family of hoodlums / '>0 UVE

WO0ODV TO WRA.NGLE WITH 
GIK^E SHE'S MARRIED AND 

■ » ULllk)GT(?0 PEACEFUL
SUIT 50U...TAKE THIS /

I . Iliil s all we can do for you. Miss Twip_
''w ould you mind leaving by the back door?” -

FUNNY BUSINESS

BOOi^ AND HER BUDDIES A Lesson Boomerangs BY EDGAR MAK'J'IN

WASH TUBBS Wasting No Time
[ LET HE EKPLAltJ FURTHER, CAPTAIN CASV. THE DUTV OF THE 
IS TO COM6AT OROINARV ESPI0UA6B. THE CUTy OF A  SPECVAU 
A6tM T ts TO COMBAT EXTRAOBDiNABV ESPlOMAOE. BV THAT,
I  MEAN JOBS THAT ABE TOO HASTY TOO DANAEROUS FOR TWm 

’i^^THE USUAL lNijl5Tl(SAT0ft j i g M

JOBS WHERE SECRECY 
MEAMS LIFE O R ... EH ?

WHAT’S THATTWMAT?
MO, JIM, M0..,I>« TERBIBIV 
SORRY. VES,’THA’Sk Sa w T

BY HOY CRANK
TWO F .B . I .  MEM 
FOUMB D E A D .. .T *  

SAME TOWN* "Tl
SAVAl \NCBC!v«a.
OLD MAM.THERE'S SnuL 
TIM E TO BACK OUT,, 

o t h e r w is e ,X9UR ASS«6N- 
MEHT WILL BE TO 

BETLACt THEH

WHEN 
DO 1 

.START 
r

PRAISE HEAVEN FOR MEM WHO DOHT SCARE EASILVl 
OKAY CAPTAIN. W tU. SELECT SOME SUITABIE CL0T «  

AMD ©EimFiCATION. 501A.L LEAVE T0M16HT.

Send it as a one-word telegram— my brother*' 
merolo^st 1*’ ‘ nu-

ALLKV OOP

' ’w h e n  a l l e y  o d P T e w N E D ^
OF THE CAPTU(?E OF OOOLA 
AMD W5.1SROMS.OM 'BV THE 
PRlCGTG OF WOOluH, he 
VOWED TO EFFECT TH&R 
release . EVEN! "to THE
exterm inatiom  of th e  
em tire  CXJLT.'

The Power of the Magic Belt BY V. T. HAMLIN
MO, OOP, WAIT .-.UNTIL WE^ 

CAN REACH THE 'VICIMITV 
OF THE (SREAT TEMPLE , 
Y(XIR DAUNTLESS COURAGE 

CAN AVAIL US MOTHINS f

BY FONTAINb: FOX
(P IMO. by Postaliii Pm)

Loling only four of 14 games, 
C. E. Willis wlps national cham
pionship in 10-day tournament 
of American Roque League in 
Wichita, wmis U a high seboot 
toacfaor.oC matbematioa at Abl> 

lane, Tcjl

44 12 15 27 12 11
North Ends ___  004 161 6U —20
G reen.................  321 003 003—12

lYvo base hits, Adamy 2, Glea
son, Qulah, Flynn, Balon, Jordt, 
Vince; three base hits, Johnston, 
Baton, Flynn; off Gleason 12. 
Jordt 5. Flynn 12, Baton S; doubly 
plays, Balon (unaaristed); left on 
basM, North Ends 7, Green S; base 
on balls, off Gleason 8, Flynn 4, 
Jordt 3, Balon I ; atnicK out, by 
Gleason 1, Flynn 3, Jordt 2. Time, 
1:35. UnapireflL Browa and Zapat- 
km.

Read Herald Adve*

At Saratoga Monday, Fred 
Keats, the Dally Mirror’s demon 
handicapper. picked the winners 
of all stven races on the card. A 
$2 parley on his selections and you 
liave gone home with $6,446.52 In 
your kick. And that ain't hay, 
boys, even at Saratoga . „ . up 
at Dartmouth, Red Blaik and Fats 
Elllnger are very low because 
they’ve Just heard Dick Kerstlng. 
counted on for center. Is going to 
stsy In Oxford, Ohio, and enter 
Miami U. and that Dick King, one 
of the best of the guards, is re
ported heading for Southern Cali
fornia.

HI, Oinbby
Suppose you read that Chubby 

Dean
Has reappeared upon the scene. 

And take it straight from Connie' 
Mack—
He's mighty glad to have him 

back.

Ellsworth Vines beUeves he can 
win the National amateur golf title 
within two years . . . no, fooCbslI 
has not been abolished from Stagg 
field, Chicago. University officials 
are lining up a schedule of high 
school games to  replaca the now 
defunct Maroons . . . New York 
papers are giving Leo Durocher 
three cheers for taking the rap for 
Hedwlck's slump—Lao aaya be put. 
Joe back to there too soon after 
being beaned . . Homer Norton 
of -Texas A. and M. Is In town 
telling friends the rassla dassle 
southwest coofcrenca has learned

I*attem 8771

Off to school she goes, looking 
adorable from the two small bows 
In her hair to the two small straps 
on her shoes, wearing the newest 
version of her favorite junmer 

' style for fall, design No. S nl. 
Her skirt swings nonchalantly 
from her waistline, her books fr̂  
a strap, and her blouse Is 
round-collared, tailored style 
which every school girl lool 
sweet. It's such a gay little Jump
er. too, with epaulette straps and 
quaint braid trimming.

• Notice that the straps, cross
ed in the back, are so designed 
that they can do no annoying 
sliding off at the shoulders. Make 
the Jumper of wool crepe, cordu
roy, flannel or school cottons; tha 
blouse of linen, batiste or dimity.

Pattern No. 8771 Is designed 
for sizes 4, 6, 8, 10 and 12 years. 
Size 6 requires 1 yard of 54-lnch 
material for Jumper; IH yards 
of 35-lnoh material for tong-sleev
ed blouse; 1% yards for short- 
sleeved. 4 yards braid to trim.

For a Pattern of this attractlva 
model send ISc In Coin, Your 
Name, Address, Style, Number aiv 
Sise to The Evening Herald, Ti 
day’s Pattern Service, 108-7th 
Ave., New York, N, Y.

Send for It today—the new Fall 
Fashion Book, full of smart new 
things for you and the children! 
Individual things, bright with 
fresh style potnta, keyed to the 
special needs o f your way of life! 
Be among tha first Jto wear them! 
AU easy to make, each including 
a otep-by-stsp sew ebaft! |

Pattern, IBc Pstteni Book l ie  
One Patten  and Pattern Book ar- 
dered together, S8e,

Read Herald Adra.
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS In Hock

-  -T)4e
bottom  o f  a
OlSHPAN I  G O S H . 
IP A M V D M r ASK S 
MB WHAT ITS 
LIKff. UP MERT, 
I'LL TbU. UlSM 
ITS J U S T  O N V  SK3
mountain o p  : 

CROCKERy/

W e V c  HAD A  
LOT OP fun ,

TWOOSW, l a r d  /  
WHEN W E 

GET OLD WE'LL 
LAUGH A T  ALL
These things ^

Nor Y E T  MB 
A IN T  I HE o w e s  

MB SOM E DOUGHwe WAS TO ,
KAJr̂ tc. rnrr f

i

BY MERRILL RLOSSIER

I m  a  w a y  I  a m ____
B U T  HES T H E  IN TB R a S r 

tUat keeps  eating u p  
THB PRINOPAL. IF YOU 

G E T  w h a t  1  MEAN ’

SCOKCHY SMITH Sound Idea! "BY JOHN C. TERRI


